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This study investigated the feasibility of ranching the abalone Haliotis rubra (Leach) and Haliotis 
laevigata (Donovan) on concrete artificial reefs at a site chosen by industry investors on silty bottom 
off Altona Beach, Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia.  The study started from the premise that 
artificial reef deployment combined with abalone stock enhancement may achieve the dual purpose of 
habitat and stock improvement.  It evaluated the hydrodynamics of the site in relation to artificial reef 
structural stability and drift algal transport, the development and ecology of the artificial reef 
assemblage, and abalone enhancement by seeding the reefs with hatchery juvenile abalone and 
transplanting adult broodstock abalone.  
Despite a scarcity of reports on culturing abalone on artificial reef, a literature review examined 
broadly the functions of artificial reefs, particularly in the context of abalone enhancement, and the 
relationship between artificial reefs, hydrodynamics and ecology.  The major finding was that the 
success of artificial reef projects is highly dependent on the environment of the chosen site, and that 
preliminary studies are essential to predict their likely success. This consideration alone provided 
strong justification to undertake this study.   
The topography at the Altona site was generally flat, with natural patches of low basalt boulder reef, 
offering low habitat complexity, yet supporting a diverse range of flora and fauna, including a low-
density  wild  stock  of H. rubra.   Water  depth was a mean of 3.3 m at low tide and 4.4 m at high tide.  
A single, uncomplicated, concrete artificial reef of H-shape design, was tested as abalone habitat. 
The  hydrodynamic analysis  confirmed previous  studies of  Port Phillip Bay, with mild current speeds  
of mean 0.045 m.s-1, and maximum-modelled wave height (H1/3) of 1.21 m and period (T1/3) of 4.51 
sec. Water temperature ranged from 9.9ºC during July to 23.8ºC during January, with salinity 
averaging of 35.5 ppt.  The site had a low probability of receiving drift algae, necessary as a food 
source for abalone, because of its geographic location, potentially affecting ranch productivity. 
Ecological monitoring of the three-year old artificial reef shows complex changes in the flora and 
fauna over time, particularly in respect of the sessile fauna.  Key differences between the artificial reef 
and a nearby natural reef community were: lower cover of corallines and late colonisers, such as 
sponges.  High levels of sedimentation were recorded at the Altona site.  
Hatchery juvenile H. laevigata, with mean survival of 15% after two years and a mean annual growth 
rate of 39 mm, showed the most promise for outplanting.  In comparison, for hatchery juvenile H. 
rubra, mean survival was 9% after three years and mean annual growth rate was 22 mm.  No natural 
recruitment of H. laevigata was recorded on artificial reef despite transplants of adult broodstock on 
the reefs.  Natural recruitment of H. rubra was also low and insufficient to reliably contribute to 
abalone ranch stock.  
Having examined the hydrodynamic, ecological and enhancement attributes of the Altona site, the 
study concluded that the site was marginally viable for abalone ranching, and that an alternative site 
near Werribee, 20 km further southwest, had superior attributes for growth and survival of abalone.  
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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION  
It has been postulated that artificial reef deployment combined with abalone stock 
enhancement may achieve the dual purpose of habitat and stock improvement 
(Shepherd et al. 2000) and be a cost-effective method of increasing production of 
targeted species (Sheehy 1985).  The objective of this thesis was to test these claims at 
a specific site by manipulating a non-reef habitat, by placement of artificial reefs, and 
utilising stock enhancement techniques to seed a site with historically low abalone 
abundance.  
The site selected by the proponents Melbourne Abalone Pty. Ltd. for this study was 
off Altona beach in Port Phillip Bay, Victoria. The species of abalone chosen for 
experimental seeding on artificial reef were Haliotis rubra (blacklip) and Haliotis 
laevigata (greenlip).  In this thesis, the overall suitability of the Altona site was 
evaluated by examining its environmental, hydrodynamic and ecological attributes.  
The investigation reported in this thesis is founded on three basic propositions:  The 
first is marine ranching, which is a form of animal husbandry, defined as the 
“commercial raising of animals, under extensive production systems, in open spaces 
(oceans) where they grow using natural food supplies” (Grove et al. 1991, FAO 
2001). The second is stock enhancement, (reviewed by Tegner and Butler 1989, 
McCormick et al. 1994 and Shepherd et al. 2000), defined as “a program to enhance 
or increase the size or growth of the fishery resource stock” (FAO 2001).  The third is 
artificial reefs, typically defined as “materials which intend to mimic natural reefs by 
providing relief on flat featureless ocean bottoms” (Seaman and Sprague 1991).    
These propositions are examined in the ensuing chapters to gain a thorough 









1.1 OVERVIEW OF ARTIFICIAL REEFS  
Artificial reefs, in the form of rocks and logs have been used for thousands of years as 
an enhancement device by attracting fishes (Seaman and Jensen 2000).  More 
recently, their applications have varied widely, including: aquaculture production 
(Fabi and Fiorentini 1996); nutrient removal (Laihonen et al. 1997); recreational 
diving and tourism (White et al. 1990, Coutin 2001); coastal protection (Sawaragi 
1988, Seaman and Jensen 2000); surfing reefs (Black 2001); and, habitat protection 
(Baine 2001).  
The types of materials used to construct artificial reefs, and some of their uses 
include: natural rocks and concrete for habitat for abalone sea urchins and seaweed 
(Stone et al. 1991); plastic, fibreglass, wood and steel framed structures to attract of 
fish (White et al. 1990); rope for kelp reproduction; plastic seaweeds for shelter of 
small invertebrates and fishes (Stone et al. 1991); and, recycled materials such as 
ships, trains, military wrecks, concrete and tyres (Baine 2001).    
Artificial reef materials must last a minimum of 30 years to provide ecological 
services economically, and also be non-toxic to the marine environment (Grove et al. 
1991). Artificial reefs can be placed mid-water or at the water surface, but are usually 
placed on the seabed. Jensen (1998) describes seabed, or benthic artificial reefs, as a 
submerged structure placed on the substratum to mimic some characteristics of 
natural reef.  
1.1.1 Engineering and design of artificial reef  
The world leader in innovative artificial reef technology is Japan (Duedall and Champ 
1991), where their construction has been achieved as public works in the same 
manner as road infrastructure since the 1970’s (Grove et al. 1991, Imamura 1999). By 
the mid-1980’s, 9.3% of Japan’s coastal seabed less than 200 m deep contained 
artificial reefs (Seaman and Jensen 2000).    
Over the last decade, a key development in artificial reef technology has been 
designing  reefs to  incorporate the  habitat requirements  of the species being targeted  
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for culture (Seaman and Sprague 1991).  McCormick et al. (1994) postulated that the 
highest densities of abalone are supported by artificial habitats that mimic productive 
natural habitat. In addition, Seaman and Jensen (2000) noted that artificial reefs are 
also being designed to achieve multiple objectives, termed ‘integrated reefs’, which 
provide habitat for multiple target species.  Given that, prefabricated concrete can be 
designed with holes or crevices, thereby potentially having an advantage over certain 
types of natural rock habitats (Caddy and Stamatopoulos 1990).  Yet the cost of 
construction and deployment of concrete artificial reef remains high (Coutin 2001).    
The general design features guiding the design of habitats built with artificial reefs 
include:  
(i) Incorporation of habitat complexity and cryptic spaces to provide shelter for 
juveniles (Coutin 2001);   
(ii) Durable material composition, good attachment qualities and rugose surface 
texture (Bortone et al. 1997). These features may influence the biofouling community 
(Bohnsack et al. 1991);  
(iii) Shape and height to modify water current profiles (Mottet 1981);  
(iv) Optimal range of hole sizes for sedentary and benthic fish species (Caddy and 
Stamatopoulos 1990);  
(v) Optimal configuration of units on the seabed (Frazer and Lindberg 1994) although 
there is insufficient knowledge of effects of reef patterns and spacing (Grove et al. 
1991);  
(vi) Provision of both horizontal and vertical surface area (Mottet 1981); and  
(vii) Optimal shadow area, void space and surface area in the habitats (Bortone et al. 
2000, Kim et al. 1994).    
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1.1.2 Examples of artificial reefs to culture and research Haliotis spp.  
The use of artificial reefs for marine aquaculture and ranching is gathering 
momentum (Seaman and Jensen 2000).  McCormick et al. (1994) and Mottet (1981) 
reviewed the use of artificial reefs to culture Haliotis spp. in Japan, but in limited 
detail and often without presentation of scientific data on survival or growth rates.   
McCormick et al. (1994) reviewed concrete artificial reefs specifically to culture 
abalone, including several reefs designed with cryptic spaces.  McCormick et al. 
(1994) indicated that artificial habitats potentially provided better refuge for 
juvenile and adult abalone, and could support higher densities of abalone than 
surrounding natural reefs, although no data were presented.  
Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) used artificial concrete reefs to investigate the 
behaviour and habitat preferences of three adult Haliotis species.  They found that 
the artificial reef supported higher densities of adult abalone than the surrounding 
natural reef.  This may indicate that the natural habitat at the study site was 
unsuitable for adult abalone, or that the flat concrete artificial reef was the preferred 
habitat. Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) designed an “L” shaped reef to provide 
cryptic habitat by creating a void underneath when placed on a flat seabed. 
Alternatively, a flat rectangular reef was designed provide cryptic habitat 
underneath when placed onto an uneven rocky seabed (Hayashi and Yamakawa 
1988).  
Davis (1995) evaluated the use of hatchery seed for stock enhancement purposes 
and monitored natural recruitment onto complex concrete artificial reef habitats.  
He indicated that mortality of hatchery juveniles on artificial reef was considerably 
higher than mortality of native abalone, and the densities of abalone found on the 
artificial structures was very similar to the densities of naturally occurring abalone 
found during previous studies.  After 12 months’ deployment, hatchery seed were 
observed to move out of the artificial habitats and then into natural habitats.    
Mottet (1981) comprehensively reviewed the use of concrete reefs and natural rock 
for abalone ranching in Japan during the late 1970’s and early 1980’s for the 
polyculture of  abalone, urchins  and macroalgae.  According to Mottet  (1981), key  
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considerations for the design and function of artificial reefs for abalone culture 
included: stability in shallow water; streamlining to prevent accretion of sand 
smothering the reefs; abundant crevices, notches and overhangs to provide habitat 
for juvenile and adult abalone; and, access to crevices so that divers may harvest 
abalone. She also indicated that crevices should be on the underside of the artificial 
reef in an environment with high sedimentation to prevent the crevices filling with 
sediment.  Mottet (1981) made no reference to natural recruitment of abalone onto 
concrete artificial reefs.  
Mottet (1981) further discussed the effectiveness of natural rock for abalone 
enhancement in Japan.  She reported that the deployment of rocks for fisheries 
enhancement has been practised in Japan since the 1600’s, and is presently used for 
abalone, urchin and seaweed production.  Ideally, rock diameter should range 
between 0.15 m to 0.5 m, and be deployed as layers of between 0.2 m to 0.6 m in 
height, forming crevices that provide shelter for adult and juvenile abalone and 
promoting settlement of abalone larvae (Mottet 1981), although no data were 
presented. The angular shapes of the rocks trapped drift seaweed better than flat 
substrate blocks, thereby improving reef productivity.  Mottet (1981) noted that 
rocks are light and small compared to other artificial reef structures and their 
placement should be away from strong currents and high wave activity, to ensure 
that rocks are not buried or washed away. To increase stability in high wave energy 
areas, rocks were bound together using fibreglass and steel cradles or cribs.    
Morikawa (1999) briefly discussed the use of natural quarry stone as habitat for 
abalone for a commercial ranching operation in Japan.  The natural stone was 
deployed in the Oshima district, an area previously of poor abalone habitat. 
Following deployment of 115,540 m
2
 of natural stone from 1981 to 1984, catch 
rates increased from seven metric tonnes in 1977 to 50 metric tonnes in 1987, with 
the district becoming a major abalone fishery.  The natural stone supported forests 
of the alga Eisenia bicyclis, which is also known to be preferred abalone food.    
Tanaka (1978) reported another example of Japanese abalone ranching on artificial 
reefs at the Futomi area on the Boso Peninsula.  Local abalone fisherman released 
seed into a ‘preservation pond’ for intermediate rearing, followed by release onto 
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rock and concrete artificial reefs for grow-out, resulting in abalone production 
increasing from 374 tons in 1962 to 833 tons in 1975 (Tanaka 1978).  The 
preservation pond was an isolated area enclosed by concrete breakwaters between 
two headlands, with controlled inflow and outflow of seawater.  Rocks and concrete 
blocks were placed inside the preservation pond to create intermediate abalone 
habitat and to reduce seed mortality before release to the fishing grounds.  Five-
thousand seed of 32 mm shell length released into the preservation pond had grown 
to 49 mm shell length with 61% survival in eight months, which were then released 
to the fishing grounds until harvestable size.    
Shepherd et al. (2000) reported on seeding concrete artificial reefs with three year-
old H. laevigata hatchery juveniles on Flinders Island, Tasmania.  The ranching site 
was considered novel as it had a sandy and seagrass bottom devoid of natural 
abalone habitat. There was also abundant drift macroalgae and very few potential 
predators of juvenile abalone.  The concrete reefs were designed with rods built into 
their apexes to catch drift macroalgae, making movement of the juveniles away 
from the reefs in search of food unnecessary.  After six years, mean annual 
mortality, M, was 0.18, and mean annual growth rate was 25 mm.    
1.1.3 Potential ecological impacts of artificial reef  
The fundamental question regarding ecological impacts from artificial reef is, ‘do 
artificial reefs redistribute or aggregate exploitable biomass without increasing total 
stock size?’ (Polovina 1991, Relini and Relini 1997).  This impact generally applies 
to fish, as a species must be highly mobile in order for significant redistribution or 
aggregation to occur. Therefore, if fishing activities are restricted near artificial reef 
these potential impacts can be minimised (Polovina 1991).  For relatively immobile 
sedentary species such as abalone, artificial reefs either increase abalone biomass or 
do not, because it is unlikely that nearby wild-stocks will be redistributed or 
aggregated on artificial reef. Although, Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) found 
higher densities of adult abalone on artificial reef than the surrounding natural reef, 





It has also been suggested that artificial reefs may provide habitat for exotic species 
leading to the proliferation of these unwanted pests (Coutin 2000).  Pollution from 
chemical degradation of artificial reef materials may also impact the environment, 
particularly when considering the use of solid wastes (Seaman and Sprague 1991) 
and chemicals can enter the tissues of reef organisms (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).    
Conservation of existing biodiversity at a proposed artificial reef site is another 
important consideration as the reefs may smother and kill any resident organisms 
(Mead and Black 1999). To prevent this impact, evaluation of existing flora-fauna 
through baseline surveys can identify the presence of endangered species. In 
addition, preserving some pristine habitat provides an experimental control. 
Alteration of physical coastal processes, such as sand accretion and erosion, may 
also impact species residing in the path of moving sand (Coutin 2001).    
1.1.4 Environmental benefits of artificial reef  
The benefits of the deployment of artificial reef to the marine environment are 
through improvement and protection of habitat (Mottet 1981, Baine 2001).  
Artificial reefs have been used to mitigate or replace natural habitat damaged by 
human intervention, such as developing coastal infrastructure and pollution 
(Polovina 1991), as well as damage from cyclonic activity.  In eutrophic 
environments, flora attached to the artificial reef may act to ‘strip’ nutrients from 
the water (Laihonen et al. 1997). Artificial reefs also increase water circulation by 
promoting turbulence, thereby increasing oxygen and improving water quality 
(Mottet 1981).  Larger artificial reefs may also be deployed to prevent illegal 
trawling in fish nursery grounds (Polovina 1991).  
1.1.5 Artificial reef literature  
Literature pertaining to artificial reefs is abundant (eg. Bulletin of Marine Science 
1994). The most intensely investigated area of artificial reef research involves the 
enhancement and ecology of fish (Coutin 2001).  As well, ecology, management, 
design and monitoring of artificial reef, and habitat protection and mitigation 
through deployment of artificial reefs are commonly investigated (Baine 2001).   
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Very little literature concerning the culture of abalone on artificial reef was 
identified in this review, with only two instances originating from Australia (eg. 
Shepherd et al. 2000 and Hopkins 2002). Hence, ranching of abalone is presently a 
very minor application of artificial reefs.  In addition, Svane and Petersen (2001) 
indicated that there is currently only limited scientific literature evaluating 




1.2 ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING FOR THE DEPLOYMENT OF  
ARTIFICIAL REEFS AND RANCHING  
The interaction of artificial reefs with the surrounding marine environment is 
generally poorly understood (Sheng 2000). If artificial reefs are to function as 
intended, their design must satisfy both physical and ecological requirements 
(Mathews 1985, Grace 2001) necessitating broad investigations for artificial reef 
projects. Such investigations should include the types of organisms, the harvestable 
species, and monitoring of subsidence (Seaman and Jensen 2000).  Site 
hydrodynamics should be examined prior to reef deployment (Sheng 2000).  There is 
also a need to conduct baseline investigations upon matters such as evaluation of 
potential environmental impacts, alternative deployment methods, durability and 
decommissioning costs of reefs (Baine 2001).  The efficacy of artificial reefs may be 
evaluated by temporal studies, and comparison with companion artificial reefs, sandy 
substratum and a natural reef (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).    
The complex nature of the marine environment highlights the importance of 
considering spatial and temporal variation during evaluation of artificial reefs 
(Bortone and Kimmel 1991, Miller and Falace 2000, Portier et al. 2000).  When 
evaluating the biofouling assemblage on an artificial reef, survey season, tidal cycle, 
photoperiod, light intensity, orientation of the substrate with respect to prevailing 
current and even the effect of destructive sampling techniques should be taken into 
account (Miller and Falace 2000). By incorporating these considerations into the 
evaluation design, over- or under-estimates of true figures of biomass for the artificial 
reef assemblage may be avoided (Portier et al. 2000).    
With adequate spatial and temporal replication, the opportunity an artificial reef 
affords for manipulative experiments is attracting more scientists to use these habitats 
to research recruitment (Bortone and Kimmel 1991, Svane and Petersen 2001) and 
abalone fishery management (Hayashi and Yamakawa 1988, Davis 1995, Defreitas 
2003). Artificial reefs that are symmetrical in design, such as concrete reef units, offer 
consistency during sampling of replicates.  A strict set of performance criteria should 
be developed for artificial reef studies to evaluate levels of success (Seaman and 
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Jensen 2000); survival, growth and reproduction of the target species are key 
considerations for the evaluation of the efficacy of an artificial reef (Seaman and 
Sprague 1991).  
1.2.1 Problems evaluating artificial reef  
The key problems for artificial reef research have been a lack of clear objectives 
during the design stage (Seaman and Jensen 2000) with poor planning and 
management resulting in limited success (Baine 2001).  Seaman and Jensen (2000) 
proposed that evaluation of an artificial reef should have a standardised monitoring 
period of five years to detect medium-term changes to the artificial reef assemblage. 
Monthly surveys for 12 months may not be sufficient to detect significant changes to 
the artificial reef assemblage (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).  Hence, there is a need for 
longer term and larger scale evaluation of artificial reefs, with adequate experimental 
controls and replicates (Seaman and Sprague 1991).    
Furthermore, the species that form a stable ecological community may persist for 
much longer than the duration of a normal ecological study (Connell and Slatyer 
1977). Artificial reefs are also costly to build, deploy, and require significant 
expertise to evaluate (Seaman and Jensen 2000) with specialist scientific methods 
required to conduct quantitative assessments (Bortone and Kimmel 1991). Therefore, 
most published material has only focused on limited aspects of the performance of the 
artificial reef, such as examining a minor proportion of the colonising taxa (Bohnsack 
et al. 1991).  
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1.2.2 The influence of hydrodynamics and water quality on artificial reefs  
Site selection for proposed artificial reef projects should be based on the suitability of 
local hydrodynamic conditions prior to deployment (Sheng 2000) as this will 
determine the engineering and biological design (Grove et al. 1991).  Yet the 
interaction of artificial reefs with hydrodynamics factors such as water currents, 
sediment and nutrient dynamics is generally poorly understood (Sheng 2000).    
Hydrodynamics, such as current and wave data, describe physical oceanographic 
conditions. Hydrodynamic monitoring is required for at least one year to detect spatial 
and temporal variations resulting from seasonal changes (Sheng 2000). Abiotic 
factors (such as hydrodynamics, temperature and salinity) regulate temperate marine 
environments to a greater degree than biotic factors (Bohnsack et al. 1991) and will 
influence the distribution of organisms on artificial reef (Bortone et al. 2000). 
Presently, there is inadequate knowledge of how hydrodynamics influence ecological 
communities (Vogel 1994).    
1.2.2.1 Hydrodynamics and physical stability of artificial reefs  
Hydrodynamic forces from wave action and water currents may potentially affect the 
stability of artificial reef structures (Mottet 1981, Mathews 1985, Grove et al. 1991, 
Sheng 2000). An artificial reef design should be appropriate for the local 
hydrodynamic conditions which it must withstand.  High density materials such as 
concrete are least likely to be moved from resultant current and wave forces 
(Mathews 1986).  
Another factor, which may potentially contribute to destabilising artificial reef, is 
subsidence.  Subsidence is caused by the weight of the reef structure sinking into the 
seabed and currents redistributing and eroding sediments from underneath, thereby 
undermining artificial reefs (Grove et al. 1991, Black and Mead 1999, Sheng 2000). 
As structures, artificial reefs promote the movement of sediments particles because 
water current velocity increases when passing by the edge of the artificial reef.  The 
transport of sediment particles occurs when the instantaneous water force is greater 
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than the instantaneous resisting force of the sediment particle weight and the friction 
coefficient (Grove et al. 1991, Van Rijn 1993).    
Artificial reef should thus be designed so that erosion and accretion of sediments are 
minimised.  For moderate to high current flows, artificial reef should be designed to 
have openings at the base of the reefs allowing water to pass under the reef without 
increasing velocity (Mottet 1981, Grove et al. 1991).  Generally, muddy, 
unconsolidated sediments should be avoided as the substratum must be able to support 
the weight of artificial structures (Mathews 1986, Sheng 2000).  Where artificial reefs 
are placed onto unconsolidated sediments in low current flows, the planar surface area 
contact with the seabed should be maximised, preventing penetrating into the 
substratum (Grove et al. 1991).    
1.2.2.2 How artificial reefs modify currents  
Artificial reefs modify the profile of water currents according to the shape and size of 
the artificial reef that the currents are passing by.  According to Grove and Sonu 
(1985), artificial reefs should be deployed to intercept currents.  As an artificial reef 
obstructs current flow, a lee wave or stationary wave is formed, which may serve to 
trap drifting larvae (Sheng 2000) and seaweeds (Mottet 1981).  The formation of a lee 
wave is most probable when the reef height equals 10% of water depth, and is an 
important design consideration (Grove et al. 1991).  In addition, Bohnsack et al. 
(1991) indicated that high water current corresponds with lower sedimentation, 
increased species biomass and biodiversity, further supporting the argument for 
artificial reefs to be placed in the path of currents.  The orientation of the longitudinal 
axis of artificial reef in relation to the orientation of local water currents may also play 
a critical role in how they perform as habitat (Grove and Sonu 1985, Sheng 2000).  
1.2.2.3 Hydrodynamics and the transport of drift algae  
Wave and tidal hydrodynamics facilitate the transport of drift macroalgae (Shepherd 
1973), which serves as the main source of food for abalone (Shepherd et al. 1992b), 
and artificial reefs may serve to trap drifting algae (Mottet 1981, Grove et al. 1991). 
Most hydrodynamic studies involving macroalgae have investigated attached algae 
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such as kelp, and their mechanics in response to wave flow (Vogel 1994, Wildish and 
Kristmanson 1997, Massel 1999, Lovas and Torum 2001).  No studies have been 
found examining the mechanisms of transport of drift algae in relation to artificial 
reefs or abalone ranching. Therefore, little is known about the importance of 
hydrodynamics to drift algae or artificial reef, nor to the productivity of abalone 
populations or abalone ranching.  
1.2.3 Alteration to coastal processes by artificial reefs  
Alterations to sediment transport processes is potentially the most significant physical 
impact of off-shore artificial reefs (Mead and Black 1999).  In northern Port Phillip 
Bay, currents generated from wind-waves are the predominant energy source for 
sediment transport (Black and Mourtikas 1996), driving sediments southward during 
winter and northward during summer (Bird 1990).  During sediment transport, 
prevailing wave direction may result in deposition of sediments in the lee of the reefs, 
which may have an impact on the profile of beaches through erosion and accretion 
processes, particularly for near-shore artificial reefs (Mead and Black 1999).  
1.2.4 The impact of suspended sediments on artificial reefs  
High turbidity and pollution has been reported as responsible for the failure of 
artificial reefs to attract fish; low catches of fish correspond with high water turbidity 
after a storm (Bohnsack et al. 1991). High suspended sediment loads are often 
accompanied by increased nutrients and toxicants (Greilach et al. 1997) and high 
turbidity levels (Pattiarachi et al. 1997).    
Once introduced into the marine environment through freshwater inputs (such as 
rivers, creeks and stormwater drains), sediments may be persistent, following a 
pattern of settlement, re-suspension by tidal currents and wave activity, and re-
settlement during calm weather (Sheng 2000).  Sediment transport and re-suspension 
is influenced by the nature of the boundary layer, sediment particle size and 
flocculation (Walker and Sherwood 1997), but sediment re-suspension is 
predominantly by the oscillatory motion of waves (Airoldi et al. 1996, Silvester and 
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Hsu 1997, Seaman and Jensen 2000).  Settlement of sediments is via gravity and at a 
rate proportional to their grain size.  
Once settled, sediments may cover a substrate (such as an artificial reef) with an 
impenetrable layer, thus preventing settlement and recruitment of larvae (Shepherd 
and Breen 1992).  In addition, light penetration is reduced by suspended sediments, 
which may reduce algal growth (Bohnsack et al. 1991), water column productivity 
and dissolved oxygen (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).  Filter feeding organisms are also 
impacted by high sedimentation rates (Mathews 1985).    
1.2.5 Evaluating the ecology of artificial reefs  
The factors determining the structure of the ecological community of natural reefs, 
such as physical disruption, recruitment, competition and predation, will also 
determine the ecological assemblage of artificial reefs (Bohnsack et al. 1991). 
Artificial reef organisms are referred to as an assemblage as opposed to a community 
as they are associated due to the artificial reef, and not evolutionary mechanisms 
(Bohnsack et al. 1991).  
Artificial reefs provide habitat for attachment, shelter, and food supply, for colonising 
adults and juveniles, and a substrate for recruitment (Relini and Relini 1996). Many 
species that utilise natural reefs have morphological, behavioural and physiological 
adaptations that enable them to successfully exploit artificial habitats (Bortone and 
Kimmel 1991).    
Over time, it is expected that the epifaunal biomass of an artificial reef will increase 
and subsequently develop into a community, which may be similar to that of the 
natural reef communities providing a supply of larvae (Seaman and Jensen 2000). 
Therefore, the ecological structure of nearby natural reefs which act as a potential 
source for colonising and recruiting organisms, may provide an indication of the 
structure of the community expected to colonise the artificial reef (Bortone and 
Kimmel 1991). 
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When a new substrate such as an artificial reef is introduced into the marine 
environment, it is colonised rapidly by both flora and fauna (Seaman and Sprague 
1991). Here, colonisation is defined as, “the establishment of populations”, whereas 
recruitment is defined “as re-supply of established populations” (Bohnsack et al. 
1991). Early colonisers of artificial reef may influence community structure.  For 
example, Hixon and Brostoff (1985) reported that the number of fishes grazing 
determined the composition of artificial reef fouling assemblages.  Similarly, macro-
invertebrate grazers such as abalone and urchins have been found to strongly 
influence the composition of communities, particularly the types of macroalgae that 
develop during successional processes (Breitburg 1985, Kingsford and MacDiarmid 
1998). The type of substrate and the timing or season of deployment may also have an 
effect on the ecological structure of an artificial reef assemblage (Mottet 1981).    
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1.3 OVERVIEW OF RANCHING  
Recent advances in aquaculture such as the ability to reliably produce seed in 
quantity have stimulated a new interest in ranching (Leber 1999).  Marine ranching 
can be classified into two general types, (i) harvest type, and (ii) recruit type (Fujiya 
1999). Harvest type involves planting hatchery-reared seed into the ocean, and 
harvest is made when the seed has grown. Recruit type involves planting hatchery-
reared seed and adult transplants for natural reproduction under appropriate 
management.  Ranching of abalone in the ocean is subject to the same 
environmental and ecological variables as wild abalone populations.  
Generally, it is difficult to distinguish between ranching and stock enhancement 
(Bartley 1999a) as each has similar objectives and technology (Matsuda et al. 
2002). These terms are often used interchangeably, which is confusing (Leber 
1999).  Both ranching and stock enhancement, however, have a common strategy, 
namely the growth of hatchery stock is supported by the natural productivity of the 
sea (Matsuda et al. 2002). Yet ranching is usually conducted by private 
organisations to raise profit on leased areas of seabed, away from commercially 
fished natural abalone reefs. In comparison, stock enhancement aims to increase 
wild fishery stocks by increasing spawning potential and harvestable take, and is 
subject to general fishing laws, such as access by recreational and commercial 
fishers (Dr. S. Shepherd, pers. comm. 2003).  
Ranching, stock enhancement and aquaculture are strategies used to increase 
fisheries productivity (Schiel 1992, McCormick et al. 1994, Rogers-Bennett and 
Pearse 1998, Kent and Drawbridge 1999), and may therefore potentially alleviate 
pressure on the heavily exploited wild fisheries (Johnson 2000).    
The seeming insatiable market-demand for highly valued abalone products has 
resulted in over-fishing, and a decline in the world catch of abalone from 28,000 
metric tons in 1968 (FAO 1971) to only 10,150 metric tons in 1999 (Gordon and 
Cook 2001). In southern Australia there have been only modest reductions in 
fishing quota compared with other countries, although depletion of stocks is a 
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growing problem (Shepherd and Rodda 2001).  Abalone is a species that is 
particularly suitable for ranching and enhancement research.    
1.3.1 Ranching and stock enhancement in Japan  
As the pioneer and world leader in mariculture, Japanese stock enhancement 
activities date back to 1762, whereas ranching originated in the early 1960’s 
(Masuda and Tsukamoto 1998). Japan currently utilises ranching and enhancement 
to culture many species of molluscs, algae, fin-fish and crustaceans (Fujiya 1999, 
Matsuoka 1999). On a large and diverse scale, the Japanese have managed more 
than 90 marine species by stock enhancement since the 1970’s (Matsuoka 1999).  
These species are predominantly fin-fish but include at least four species of 
abalone, some of which are grown on artificial reef (Seaman and Sprague 1991).  
Government coastal and fisheries management supports the production and release 
of juveniles in conjunction with the construction of artificial reefs by producers, 
harvesters and vendors (Imamura 1999).  Most prefectural ranching centres in 
northern Japan cultivate abalone as a major seed-production priority (Matsuoka 
1999).    
Abalone seeding contributes to a significant component of the wild-abalone fishery 
in Japan (Saito 1984, Kojima 1995).  Kojima (1995) presented results that 
demonstrated a decade of successful abalone stock enhancement in Abu, indicating 
that the release of abalone seed into the wild is feasible.  Kojima (1995) suggested 
that the seeded abalone would recruit to the fishery within five years.  Further 
evidence comes from the restocking program in southern Hokkaido, which resulted 
in the provision of stock for the whole of the fishery.  Before stocking took place no 
abalone were present, and the benefits were that the stocked abalone increased 
natural recruitment (Dr. S. Shepherd, pers. comm., 2003).    
Yet despite these efforts to increase abalone production from the sea, fisheries data 
indicate that the Japanese abalone fishery has declined by 50% since the 1970’s 
(Matsuda and Tsukamoto 1998). Analysis of the commercial viability of abalone 
stock enhancement has generally been neglected and the Japanese experiences 
should be interpreted carefully due to substantial government subsidy of stock 
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enhancement programs (McCormick et al. 1994). In a review of a stock 
enhancement and ranching, New (2001) states that there was, “insufficient scientific 
evidence for the efficacy of stocking programs for abalone” in Japan.  Similarly, 
Grove and Sonu (1986) reported that evidence of improved abalone productivity 
from artificial reef deployment is inconclusive and ‘circumstantial in nature’.    
1.3.2 General principles of ranching  
Ocean ranching of abalone is an alternative to well-established on-shore farming in 
tanks and pipes which began in the early 1980’s in Australia.  Ranching is 
dependent on the successful hatchery fertilisation of larvae and rearing of juvenile 
abalone, which occurred as early as 1935 in Japan (Murayama as cited in Tanaka 
1978).  The primary difference between ranching and on-shore aquaculture is that 
ranched abalone spend most of their lives in the wild (Bartley 1999a).    
The most common method of ranching is to grow abalone in mid-water in barrels or 
cages suspended from long-lines (Gonzalez and Shepherd 1996, Forster 1998, 
Ximing et al. 1999).  This method of ranching is quite distinct from ranching on 
artificial reefs, as abalone are farmed in intensive culture, at high densities and fed 
by hand.  
A less common method is to liberate abalone onto artificial reefs constructed from 
concrete or natural rock. This method has been used commercially and for 
experimental ranching and enhancement of abalone widely in Japan (Mottet 1981, 
Morikawa 1999), and occasionally in USA (Davis 1995), Australia (Shepherd et al. 
2000) and China (Shaodun et al. 1998). Species with suitable attributes for ranching 
display minimal migration, grow rapidly to harvestable size, and have strong market 
demand (Matsuoka 1999).  The Australian species of abalone H. rubra and H. 
laevigata have these attributes. 
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1.3.3 Advantages of ranching  
The grow-out of abalone by ocean ranching has significant advantages over on-
shore farming.  With increasing size abalone demand an increasing supply of food 
and space, which can only with great difficulty be met onshore (Tegner and Butler 
1989, Schiel 1993, Forster 1998).  
Other benefits of ranching may include lower infrastructure and maintenance costs 
for land, pumps and pipelines, lower costs for electricity, and lower feeding costs as 
ranching depends on a natural algal food supply (Tegner and Butler 1989).  
Ranched abalone are also expected to be identical in flavour, texture, and 
presentation to wild-caught abalone (Mr. Fred Glasbrenner, pers. comm. 2000).    
Under certain circumstances, it is possible that ranching may enhance wild abalone 
fishery stocks through larval production by ranch stock, dispersal and recruitment to 
surrounding natural reefs, and, these juveniles survive to become reproductively 
mature.  But in most cases an abalone ranch is located far away from natural 
abalone populations (Tegner and Butler 1989) to avoid conflict with the wild 
fishery.    
1.3.4 Potential concerns with the viability of ranching  
There are many unresolved issues with ranching, such as high mortality of juvenile 
seed released into the sea (Tegner and Butler 1985, Shepherd et al. 2000) and 
limited understanding of the environmental parameters that govern growth, 
recruitment and productivity for a specific ranch site (Bartley 1999a).  In addition, 
complex site lease arrangements and security of stock are also of concern to 
ranching operations (Bartley 1999b).  
Ranching may also pose genetic risks to wild abalone populations through reducing 
genetic variability by inbreeding (Forster 1998, Cross 1999, New 2001).  Bell 
(1999) recommends that fresh batches of 50 to 100 broodstock be collected from 
the population into which cultured juveniles are to be released.  There is also 
potential for transmission of disease when using hatchery-reared animals for 
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ranching, and juveniles may require quarantine prior to release to minimise the 
potential of transmission of disease (Bell 1999). 
1.3.5 Evaluation of a site for abalone ranching  
The characteristics of the site selected for abalone ranching will ultimately determine 
the success of the project.  Abiotic environmental factors at a site that cannot be 
manipulated may limit productivity (Bohnsack et al. 1991).  Monitoring programs 
designed to evaluate a site for abalone enhancement should be conducted over long 
periods to account for spatial and temporal variation (Schiel 1992).  In addition, 
studies of site evaluation are necessarily context dependent and what you find at one 
site may not be true at another.  Generally, sites which once carried abalone 
populations but now have few abalone due to excessive fishery harvest have the best 
potential for ranching and enhancement (Imamura 1999).  Such sites may potentially 
support abalone productivity similar to previous un-fished levels.    
Natural factors that determine the suitability of a site for abalone enhancement 
include: the hydrodynamic climate and its capacity to transport larvae to the site 
(Giske and Gro Vea Salvanes 1999); the availability of good quality juvenile habitat 
(Tegner and Butler 1989, Schiel 1993); the presence of suitable coralline habitat for 
recruitment of larvae (Shepherd and Turner 1985); the abundance of predators and 
competitors; the size and proximity of a source population (Shepherd and Brown 
1993); disease (Davis 1995) and, extreme environmental events (Tegner 1992).    
Human factors that determine the suitability of a site for abalone enhancement 
include: excessive fishery harvest and uncontrollable illegal harvesting; pollution 
causing loss of macroalgae quality and abundance (Tegner 1992); exotic species 
(Talman et al. 1999, Finley et al. 2001); and, habitat disruption and degradation by 
marine activities and development.    
Therefore, site selection for ranching should be carefully planned, and the existing 
ecosystem, substratum and water quality must be thoroughly examined and 
characterised (Fujiya 1999). A baseline survey followed by pilot-scale investigations 
can provide valuable information on site suitability.  Specifically, a pre-release survey 
of a site should contain the history of past abalone catches, major molluscan fauna, 
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other hervbivores, and crustacean, echinoderm and vertebrate predators (Shepherd et 
al. 2000). Environmental studies previously conducted by government agencies may 
also assist during site selection and analysis (eg. Harris et al. 1996).    
1.3.6 Abalone ranching (and stock enhancement) research problems  
Studies in abalone ranching and enhancement, like many studies of marine benthic 
resources, require significant effort underwater, especially to estimate seed survival 
(Tegner and Butler 1989). No single method is consistently superior in evaluating the 
efficacy of abalone ranching or enhancement experiments.  
The types of techniques employed by researchers to evaluate ranching include: the 
analysis of empty shell collections to determine the causes of mortality; monitoring of 
tagged live seed in situ, from which growth and survival can be estimated; and, 
recovery of live harvestable seed to evaluate long-term survival rates (Tegner and 
Butler 1989, Kojima 1995).    
Despite the various techniques available to monitor abalone seed, accounting for the 
loss of experimental abalone remains a significant impediment for evaluation of 
abalone ranching and enhancement success (McCormick et al. 1994).  Loss of 
experimental stock to illegal harvesting may also pose an additional problem for 
abalone research (Henderson et al. 1988, Tegner 1992).    
1.3.6.1 Determining the agents of mortality  
Generally, the agents of juvenile abalone mortality are poorly understood (Shepherd 
1998) as many factors associated with juvenile mortality are difficult to quantify. For 
instance, crabs may crush a juvenile shell into small unidentifiable fragments (Kojima 
1981, Konishi and Uki 2002) and predatory fish may consume the juvenile whole 
(McCormick et al. 1994).  Over time, empty juvenile shells may also completely 
dissolve in seawater (Shepherd 1998).    
Some studies have used minimum survival estimates of seed from recapture data and 
have not attempted to assess the reasons for mortality or unaccounted abalone (for 
instance Kojima 1995, Sweijd et al. 1998).  But recapture data have also been 
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described as a poor indicator of juvenile survival and have been suggested as an 
explanation for poor recoveries of seeded juveniles (Rogers-Bennett and Pearse 
1998). In addition, New (2001) indicates that realistic estimates of recapture rates in 
sea ranching and survival in restocking programs have been surprisingly neglected.    
1.3.6.2 Detecting experimental abalone  
Many reasons can account for the unaccounted loss of abalone seed released into the 
wild. Detection of the abalone, or their remnant shells, may be difficult due too being 
buried beneath sand and sediment (Schiel 1992, 1993), epiphytes or algae. The 
movement of juveniles into cryptic habitat, or cryptic behaviour, where juvenile 
abalone of 10 to 45 mm shell length seek shelter underneath rocks and in crevices, 
makes seed difficult to detect in situ (McCormick et al. 1994, McShane 1995).  The 
inaccessible, complex nature of (some) abalone habitat, particularly crevices, makes 
searching for juveniles difficult (Davis 1995).  
In addition, searching for cryptic juveniles can significantly disrupt the habitat (Davis 
1995) exposing the seed to predators and potentially confounding experimental results 
(Tegner and Butler 1989).  Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) advised that when lifting 
artificial reefs or turning boulders, care must be taken not to injure juvenile abalone.  
1.3.6.3 Dispersal of experimental abalone  
Juvenile abalone may also disperse away from the experimental area (McCormick et 
al. 1994, Dixon et al. 1998), making estimating mortality of abalone seed problematic 
(Tegner and Butler 1989).  Dispersal of experimental abalone will depend on abalone 
size, handling and tagging technique(s), and the release environment of the field site.  
Saito (1984) noted that seeded H. discus hannai juveniles of mean shell length 24.8 
mm migrated 30 to 40 m away from the release point after six months.  During an 
experiment evaluating dispersal in Port Phillip Bay, Dixon et al. (1998) found that 40 
to 60% of lost wild adult H. rubra could be attributed to dispersal.  
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1.3.6.4 Identification of experimental stock  
Distinguishing experimental from native stocks has been a problem in some stock 
enhancement experiments (Coates 1999).  To assist in identification of abalone seed 
many tagging techniques have been developed.  These include: fastening plastic or 
metal tags to the outside of the shell; grinding notches into the shell (Tegner and 
Butler 1989); analysis of genetic stock structure; deriving correlations between 
stocking rate and catch (Bartley 1999b); and, the use of newly designed electronic 
tags.  
Despite the apparent difficulty in discriminating between seeded and naturally 
recruited juveniles, there is one unmistakeable difference: hatchery-reared seed (in 
Australia and Japan) typically possess a bright green-coloured shell acquired from 
their artificial diet (Kojima 1995).  When present, this colouration enables seeded 
juveniles to be easily distinguished from their wild counterparts (Kingsford and 
MacDiarmid 1998, Kitada, 1999).  But fouling organisms can eventually cover the 
outside of the abalone shell, and Tegner and Butler (1989) have recommended that 
seed be at least 25 mm before release to ensure that the bright green shell is 
identifiable during the experimental period.  In addition, erosion of the periostracum 
over time can also obscure the distinctive colour.  
1.3.6.5 Diver search error during surveys  
Diver error, or search efficiency, which varies between individuals performing 
surveys also has the potential to bias survival estimates of seed.  Diver efficiency 
varies between sites because it depends on the type of habitat being searched, the size 
of abalone, and even diving conditions such as underwater visibility, temperature and 
current. Diver efficiency can be estimated at a specific site by placing a known 
number of live, tagged abalone of varying sizes at a site, and then comparing the 
number of abalone found by a diver to the known number present (Davis 1995, 
Shepherd 1998).  
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1.3.7 The concept of site carrying capacity  
Determining and understanding the carrying capacity of a site is the most important 
aspect of ranching as it indicates the production capacity of the ranch site (Fujiya 
1999). Carrying capacity is defined as ‘the size of population that the ecosystem can 
support indefinitely without deterioration in the character and quality of the resource’ 
(Kashiwai 1995, FAO 2001).  
The concept of ranching assumes that the carrying capacity of the environment has 
not been exceeded (Bartley 1999a).  If available, historical catch data may provide an 
important insight regarding any given site’s carrying capacity (Shepherd et al. 2000). 
Food supply, substrate, hydrodynamics and predators may potentially limit the 
carrying capacity of abalone habitat (Kashiwai 1995, Shepherd et al. 2000).  An area 
with unsatisfactory carrying capacity will require technological improvements to 
increase the carrying capacity, such as the introduction of artificial reefs (Fujiya 
1999).  
1.3.8 Key ecological factors which may limit productivity at an abalone ranch  
The key ecological factors that may influence the success and limit the productivity of 
an abalone ranch include the nature and abundance of predators and competitors, and 
the macroalgal food supply for abalone.    
1.3.8.1 Predators limiting productivity  
Predation has the potential to be a key factor limiting survival and productivity of 
abalone populations (Tegner and Butler 1989).  Predation varies according to the type 
of predators, the condition of the seeded abalone, and the type of substrate and the 
protection it affords to juveniles (McCormick 1994).    
Common predators of juvenile abalone include fish (McCormick et al. 1994, 
Shepherd and Daume 1996), crabs (Mower and Shepherd 1988, Konishi and Uki 
2002), seastars (Day et al. 1995), octopus (Tegner and Butler 1989, Okie 1999) and 
lobsters (Schiel and Weldon 1987). 
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Man is the main predator of adult abalone, but others include the sea otter, Enhydra 
lutris in North America (Mottet 1978) and sting rays in southern Australia (Branden 
and Shepherd 1991).  
It is difficult to determine all of the reasons for mortality during the early life-stages 
of abalone (McCormick et al. 1994, McShane 1995), but larvae and post-larvae less 
than 2 mm in shell length may be preyed upon by filter feeders, small carnivores or 
omnivores.  Predators of larvae greater than 2 mm shell length may include worms, 
crabs, fish, seastars, and incidental grazing by large herbivores (Naylor and McShane 
1997).  
To reduce mortality, fishing or trapping of predators prior to seeding with juveniles is 
suggested for enhancement programs (Tegner and Butler 1989, Bartley 1999a). 
Tegner and Butler (1989) suggested that predator trapping for abalone enhancement 
exercises must be continuous to greatly improve seed survival; however, this will add 
to the cost and complexity of abalone seeding.    
In Japan, trapping of predators is undertaken for abalone (Kojima 1995) and scallop 
enhancement programs (Kitada 1999).  In China, predator trapping was undertaken at 
an abalone ranch during 1993 and 1994, when 230,000 seastars and many thousands 
of crabs were destroyed, the yield of abalone production being increased from 5,000 
kg to 75,000 kg (Shaodun et al. 1998). This significant increase in production was 
attributed to greatly improved survival of juvenile seed. 
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1.3.8.2 Competition limiting productivity  
Competition with juvenile and adult abalone for food and space may potentially 
reduce productivity of an abalone ranch.  Competition for food and space may result 
in reduced growth rates, carrying capacity, fecundity and recruitment.  Reef 
inhabitants that occur at high densities are particularly intense competitors.    
Day and Fleming (1992) reported that competition for food by urchins was a potential 
source of variation of abalone growth rates.  In addition, Andrew et al. (1998) found 
that grazing by the sea urchin Centrostephanus rodgersii on the coast of New South 
Wales can create barrens, and eliminate macro-algae, thereby rendering the habitat 
unsuitable for abalone. They indicated that removal and control of C. rodgersii would 
be costly to reseeding efforts.  
1.3.8.3 Food supply limiting productivity  
The quality and abundance of macroalgae is a key factor that may limit abalone 
growth rates (Day and Fleming 1992), reproduction, and overall productivity of an 
abalone ranch (Shaodun et al. 1998). In Australia, abalone prefer red macroalgae 
(Rhodophyta) because they contain higher levels of protein than brown and green 
macroalgae, and lack phlorotannins (Shepherd and Steinberg 1992, Fleming 1995).    
A large proportion of the adult abalone diet is composed of drift macroalgae 
(Shepherd, 1973, Tegner and Butler 1989) and to a lesser degree grazing attached 
macroalgae.  In comparison, juvenile abalone graze on crustose coralline algae and 
their epiflora, for instance benthic diatoms and bacteria (Shepherd and Cannon 1988, 
Shepherd and Daume 1996).  Without these food sources necessary for abalone 
growth, productivity at an abalone ranch may be limited. 
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1.3.9 Abalone ranching literature  
Literature pertaining to abalone ranching on artificial reef is rare, and often 
inaccessible as it largely originates from Japan (for example Kojima 1981, Saito 
1984) and is published in Japanese.  In Australia, there is a small body of literature 
concerning stock enhancement of wild abalone fisheries which is related to ranching.  
The lack of literature on stock enhancement has been described as disturbing and 
reveals a lack of scientific research in this field (Leber 1999).  The present literature 
review shows that ranching is currently facing the same issues as stock enhancement 
regarding lack of scientific research.  
Nevertheless, in Australia, Courtney (1997) and Shepherd et al. (2000) briefly 
reported on abalone ranching using artificial reef located at Flinders Island in 
Tasmania, and Hopkins (2002) briefly reported on abalone ranching in cages at 
Kilcunda, Victoria.  Only limited scientific data were presented on the commercial 
viability of either of these Australian ranching projects. 
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1.4 METHODS OF STOCKING AN ABALONE RANCH  
The method selected to stock an abalone ranch will depend on the environment of the 
site, the specific requirements of the individual operation, and what has been proven 
successful. One option is seeding with (i) hatchery reared juveniles, or with (ii) 
hatchery produced post-larvae and competent-to-settle larvae (reviewed in 
McCormick et al. 1994).  Ranching and stock enhancement studies have previously 
focused on out-planting hatchery juvenile seed onto natural reefs, using various 
planting or release techniques (McCormick et al. 1994, Rogers-Bennett and Pearse 
1998, Sweijd et al. 1998, Burton and Tegner 2000).  Seeding with juveniles has 
yielded mixed results, with low survival rates usually attributable to high predation-
associated mortality (Tegner and Butler 1989, Rogers-Bennett and Pearse 1998). 
Hence, there is uncertainty as to whether juvenile seeding is a viable option for 
enhancement (McCormick et al. 1994).  The use of artificial reefs and animal 
husbandry practices such as trapping to control predators, is emerging in an attempt to 
optimise seed survival (Tegner and Butler 1989, Bartley 1999a).    
The effectiveness of seeding with post-larvae and competent-to-settle larvae is unclear 
due to density dependent mortality, and is yet to be established as being commercially 
or ecologically viable (Schiel 1992, Shepherd et al. 2000, Heasman et al. 2004).  
An alternative to the use of seed to stock an abalone ranch would be to depend on 
natural recruitment.  Natural larval recruits may originate from one or more of three 
sources: (i) wild abalone on surrounding natural reefs, if such populations exist and 
remain viable; (ii) adult broodstock transplanted to the target site (Henderson et al. 
1988, Emmett and Jamieson 1989, Branden and Shepherd 1991, Tegner 1992); and  
(iii) un-harvested hatchery seed that grows to reproductive maturity and then 
contributes to egg production (Saito 1979, Tegner and Butler 1989).  However, 
natural recruitment is a highly variable process and is poorly understood (McShane 
1995), and may be too unreliable to be the sole method for stocking a commercial 
abalone ranch. 
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1.4.1 Stocking with hatchery-reared juveniles  
The use of hatchery-reared juvenile abalone, commonly referred to as or seed or spat, 
is the most commonly investigated method for ranching (Tanaka 1978, Mottet 1981, 
Saito 1984, Shaodun et al. 1998, Morikawa 1999) and stock enhancement (Schiel 
1993, McCormick et al. 1994, Kojima 1995, Rogers-Bennett and Pearse 1998, Sweijd 
et al. 1998, Burton and Tegner 2000). Hatchery production of abalone seed was first 
achieved successfully in Japan in the 1950’s (Ino 1952 as cited in Kojima 1995). This 
achievement stimulated ranching and stock enhancement programmes in the 1970’s in 
Japan, the 1980’s in the USA, Taiwan and China, and in the 1990’s in Australia, New 
Zealand and South Africa.  
The fundamental considerations when releasing any hatchery seed into the wild 
include the size of the juveniles, microhabitat(s), predator control (Bartley 1999a), 
release season, food supply, and stocking density (Bell 1999).  The most common 
problems with seeding abalone are high levels of mortality due to handling-stress and 
predation following release (Tegner and Butler 1989).  Holding seed out of water may 
expose them to higher temperatures and stress-producing heat shock proteins (Drew et 
al. 2001). Mucus produced by seed in response to handling stress is implicated in the 
attraction of predators and hence increased mortality (Tegner and Butler 1989). 
Refrigerating, oxygenating and insulating containers during transport is recommended 
to minimise stress during handling (Tegner and Butler 1989).  As well as the number 
of predators, the degree of protection provided by the substrate or reef will also 
influence mortality (McCormick et al. 1994).    
McCormick et al. (1994) concluded that seeding with juveniles required significantly 
better techniques to monitor their survival.  He noted that molecular biology would 
greatly assist in confirming the benefits that seeding provided, particularly for 
enhancement of populations in the long term.    
1.4.1.1 Survival of seed in previous studies  
McCormick et al. (1994) and Shepherd (1998) reviewed survival of seed in previous 
studies, indicating variable results for out-planting of juveniles.  For most species of 
abalone a pattern has emerged: as seed size increases, survival rate increases (Mottet  
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1981, Saito 1984, Kojima 1995, de Waal and Cook 2001).  For instance, in South 
Africa, de Waal and Cook (2001) reported 24% and 59% survival after three months 
for cohorts of H. midae seed of mean shell length of 14 mm and 27 mm respectively, 
the larger seed having more than twice the survival rate as the smaller seed.  In 
another study testing one size class of small H. midae seed ranging from 8-14 mm 
shell length, Sweijd et al. (1998) reported 30% survival after six months.    
In Japan, Saito (1984) reported that seed ranging from 10-52 mm had survival of 0– 
21% after 16 months.  Saito (1984) found that using seed of ~30 mm optimised 
survival at 30–36% per annum.  In a review of seeding practices in Japan, Mottet 
(1981) reported that larger seed had significantly higher survival than smaller seed. In 
one experiment, Mottet (1981) reported that cohorts of seed of mean shell length of 
15 mm and 21 mm had a survival rate of 16.5% and 33.4% respectively after eight 
months.  
Collectively, the findings of de Waal and Cook (2001), Saito (1984) and Mottet 
(1981) indicate that as abalone grow larger, physical changes, such as stronger 
adhesion and greater shell thickness, reduce the number of potential predators, and 
enable the juveniles to adhere to the substrate in strong water currents.  Nevertheless, 
larger abalone seed are costly to rear (Schiel 1993, Sweijd et al. 1998), and despite 
higher survival rates than small juveniles, may not be commercially viable for 
enhancement or ranching.  For instance, in the USA, Tegner and Butler (1989) 
reported poor survival of < 2.8% for H. rufescens seed of 10–80 mm after 1 and 2 
years, and could not substantiate that out-planting of larger seed increased survival.    
Choosing the optimal density of seed to release is another important consideration 
when seeding juvenile abalone. In New South Wales, Australia, Heasman et al. (2004) 
reported that for batches of several thousand juvenile H. rubra seed of 5 - 15 mm 
shell length survival was 0 to 4% after one year.  But when releasing seed at a lower 
density in batches of 100 seed, Heasman et al. (2004) found that survival increased to 
12.5% after one year. 
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1.4.1.2 The use of planting modules to optimise juvenile survival  
Modules with hatchery seed attached to their surfaces have been utilised during 
transport to reduce handling mortality, and to protect seed from predators following 
release (McCormick et al. 1994).  Planting module materials and constructions have 
ranged from plastic pipe (McCormick et al. 1994, Sweijd et al. 1998), ceramic tiles, 
rocks coated with coralline algae (Heasman et al. 2004), abalone shells (Shepherd et 
al. 2000), and slow-release-mechanisms with a time-delay before opening giving the 
juveniles time to acclimatise to their new environment (Ebert and Ebert 1988).    
The most conspicuous benefit of using planting modules during a seeding exercise is 
a reduction in the potential for handling injuries and stress during transport.  If a 
module is placed into a nursery tank the day prior to release, the seed are not required 
to be ‘levered off’ for removal, as they migrate onto the modules overnight (Tegner 
and Butler 1989). Also, the use of (shell) modules considerably reduces underwater 
time for divers during out-planting exercises (Shepherd et al. 2000).    
Yet it remains unclear whether the use of planting modules will improve survival, as 
95% of the seed rapidly leave the modules within 24 hours and thereafter are 
vulnerable to predation (Sweijd et al. 1998, Shepherd et al. 2000).  When seeding 
juvenile H. rubra in Tasmania, Shepherd et al. (2000) reported no difference in 
survival between seed planted when attached to abalone shells and seed hand-planted 
directly among boulders by a diver. In contrast, in California, Tegner and Butler 
(1989) found that the use of small oyster shell substrates for seeding improved seed 
survival as it decreased the likelihood of the seed clumping together during hand-
planting.  
1.4.1.3 Behavioural deficiencies of hatchery juveniles  
Generally, mortality of hatchery juveniles has thus far been higher than wild juveniles 
(Shepherd et al. 2000).  Hatchery juveniles also have significantly lower recapture 
rates than wild juveniles (Saito 1984).  This indicates that hatchery juveniles may 
have inferior fitness as well as behavioural deficits compared to wild juveniles. 
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Behavioural deficiencies of juveniles reared in the hatchery environment may 
contribute to high levels of predation mortality, as the juveniles have not encountered 
predators prior to release into the wild (Bell 1999).  Schiel and Welden (1987) found 
that in the first few hours, hatchery juveniles were more exposed to predators than 
wild juveniles.  Bell (1999) recommends that conditioning of hatchery juveniles with 
predators is an important step in the development and implementation of ranching 
programs.  Tegner and Butler (1989) suggested that an advantage of using small 
juveniles of 5 mm shell length is that the behavioural deficiencies of hatchery animals 
may be avoided.    
Handling of small juveniles poses great problems, particularly for research where 
juveniles require counting and measuring, and placement at the target reefs at an 
accurate density.  For commercial ranching, these problems will be less significant, 
because excessive handling of seed through tagging is unnecessary.  Handling can be 
minimised by placing a substrate into the tanks on the evening prior to release as the 
juveniles move passively onto the substrate (Tegner and Butler 1989).    
1.4.2 Stocking with hatchery produced larvae and post–larval seed  
Seeding with hatchery-produced larvae is an alternative to seeding with juveniles, and 
has been investigated experimentally on natural reef (Tegner et al. 1986, Tong et al. 
1987, Schiel 1992, Preece et al. 1997, Heasman et al. 2004).  For instance, Preece et 
al. (1997) pumped larvae that are free-swimming and competent-to-settle from a 
pressurised cylinder held on a boat through a diver-held hose.  The diver simply 
directed the hose into a boulder habitat where settled abalone can be monitored.  But 
free-swimming larvae may be transported by water currents away from the target site.  
To negate this problem Preece et al. (1997) used underwater mesh tents to retain 
larvae at the target site to elevate post-larval survival.  In a review of Preece et al. 
(1997), Shepherd et al. (2000) reported that settlement for H. rubra ranged from 
0.02% to 1.2% (mean 0.6%) after 27 days, and for H. laevigata ranged from 0.1% to 
7.8% (mean 2.1%) after 49 days.    
At the larval stage, there is a limited ‘window of opportunity’ for seeding.  It is 
necessary to plant larvae when they are about to metamorphose, beginning to show 
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sticky behaviour, indicating that they are competent to settle (Hahn 1989). Therefore, 
larvae cannot be held indefinitely, and the target site must be located in close 
proximity to the hatchery (Shepherd et al. 2000).  In addition, larvae are fragile and 
complex to handle (Heasman et al. 2004), have variable settlement (Schiel 1992), and 
have poor post-settlement survival (McCormick et al. 1995).    
Density dependent mortality at the larval stage of the abalone life cycle reduces the 
efficiency of larval seeding (Shepherd et al. 2000).  Post-settlement predation is the 
most potent regulator of densities in benthic populations (Doherty 1999).  Another 
significant problem is devising a method that can discriminate planted larvae from 
natural larvae to detect any increase in the population from enhancement (McCormick 
et al. 1994, Davis 1995, Tegner 2000).    
The present literature review could not identify any data or literature discussing the 
release of larval seed onto artificial reef.  Studies on natural reef have shown that the 
use of larvae and post larvae for enhancement is impractical, yielding highly variable 
results, and is not commercially or ecologically viable (Schiel 1992, McCormick et al. 
1994, Shepherd et al. 2000, Heasman et al. 2004). 
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1.4.3 Stocking with natural recruits from transplanted adult broodstock   
Adult abalone may be transplanted to a target site to establish a breeding population 
(Henderson et al. 1988, Branden and Shepherd 1991, Tegner 1992) yet there are very 
few reported case studies of this technique.  The concept of transplanting adult 
abalone to a site is that reproduction will occur, thereby enhancing the population at 
the site (Tegner 1992). A problem for evaluating such enhancement research is that 
larvae may also be produced by other nearby existing abalone populations and it is 
then virtually impossible to distinguish recruitment from transplants or from other 
spawning adults (Davis 1995). Enhancement through transplanted adult abalone is 
dependent on the success of the early life-stages of abalone, particularly larval 
settlement and recruitment, which are highly variable on both a spatial and temporal 
scale (McShane 1995).  
Transplanting exercises should be undertaken well before the spawning season to 
avoid disrupting the momentum toward reproduction and in winter to minimise 
handling-heat stress (Tegner 1992). Mortality of 9.1% for adult H. fulgens transplants 
due to handling and tagging stress, and predation is acceptable (Tegner 1992). In 
contrast, mortality after transplanting was greater than 90% for H. laevigata due to 
predation by stingrays (Branden and Shepherd 1991).    
1.4.3.1 Aspects of the ecology and biology of abalone that may influence a  
transplant exercise  
Aspects of the ecology and biology of abalone, which may influence a transplant 
exercise include fecundity (Shepherd 1992b), the size of the parent stock (Shepherd 
1998), fertilisation success (Babcock and Keesing 1999), larval dispersal and 
hydrodynamics (Shepherd 1998, Morgan and Shepherd 2004), larval settlement, and 
post-settlement mortality (McShane 1995).  Under normal conditions, natural 
variation in recruitment modifies a species pattern of abundance and demography 
(Doherty 1999).  
Environmental stresses also modify recruitment processes (Bohnsack et al. 1991). 
Environmental variables such as the quality and quantity of sediments present in the 
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water during the larval stage may also play a key role in the recruitment process. 
Sediments can smother the substrate forming an impenetrable layer, particularly in 
calm water, thus preventing larval settlement and recruitment (Shepherd and Breen 
1992). With these many unquantifiable factors, adult transplants may be more suitable 
for stock restoration over many decades rather than for a commercial ranching 
operation, as it cannot be guaranteed that enhancement will be successful at a specific 
ranch site.  
1.4.3.1.1 Size of the parent stock: fertilisation success, density and aggregation  
of spawners  
In enhancement experiments, the number of transplants must have an effect on the 
extent of larval production arising from the new parent stock. Firstly, there is a 
minimum viable population, below which fertilisation success and/or recruitment will 
be low or even unsuccessful, and secondly there is the issue of hydrodynamics (see 
section 1.4.3.1.3).  
Presently, little is known about the minimum viable population for abalone, although 
Shepherd and Brown (1993) suggested that greater than 5,000-10,000 individuals was 
the minimum viable size of one population studied for over 20 years.  In a stock 
restoration experiment by Tegner (1992), 4453 H. fulgens broodstock were 
transplanted onto natural reef at two experimental sites (half each site).  Her results 
indicated that recruitment had increased from the transplants within two years or so, 
except for those sites affected by extreme storms.    
The density of transplant broodstock is also critical for a population to maintain 
viability, as abalone depend on aggregative behaviour for successful reproduction. 
Babcock and Keesing (1997) reported that fertilisation decreased considerably when  
H. laevigata individuals were > 1 m apart.  Shepherd and Brown (1993) reported that 
the number of aggregations of adults declined from 67% to 16% as density declined 
from 1.8 m
-2
 to 0.7 m
-2
, showing that the likelihood of enhancement from transplants is 
much greater if densities are maintained at > 1.0 m
-2
. Therefore, to improve 
fertilisation success, transplants should be clustered at high densities ensuring that 
small aggregations of spawners are formed (Shepherd 1986, McShane et al.1988, 
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Prince et al. 1988, McShane 1995), with a 1:1 sex ratio to ensure the presence of both 
sexes.  
1.4.3.1.2 Fecundity and transplants  
Transplants should be highly fecund in order to produce large numbers of viable eggs, 
which in turn will optimise the probability of enhancement.  Yet fecundity of  
H. laevigata is known to vary between individuals, populations and years, mainly due 
to the uncertain availability of algal-food supply (Shepherd et al. 1992b). Therefore, 
fecundity of transplants may be difficult to predict or manipulate, a factor which poses 
a considerable challenge for the use of transplants for ranching.    
Providing fecundity is high, abalone are able to produce between 1 – 10 million eggs 
per individual annually, depending on the species (Hahn 1989).  Adult H. laevigata 
and H. rubra may potentially produce up to two million eggs per individual (McShane 
1986).  
1.4.3.1.3 Larval dispersal and hydrodynamics  
Providing that fertilisation is successful, local hydrodynamics, which vary depending 
on geography, bottom topography, wind patterns, ground swell and tides, may 
transport and subsequently disperse pelagic larvae as passive particles in the water 
column from the intended benthic habitat (Shepherd and Brown 1993).  There are few 
studies, however, examining the influence of hydrodynamics on abalone larval 
advection (McShane 1995).  
Tegner (1992) observed that H. fulgens larvae disperse up to several kilometres, 
suggesting that the direction of current was responsible for variation among spawning 
seasons. Similarly, in South Australia, Shepherd et al. (1992a) found H. laevigata 
larval dispersal was at least 200 m and Rodda et al. (1997) suggested that depending 
upon tidal currents, larval dispersal is in the order of kilometres.  In contrast to the 
hydrodynamic distribution of larvae for H. laevigata and H. fulgens reported above, 
Prince et al. (1998) observed strong localised recruitment of tens of metres only, 
within a H. rubra population in a semi-enclosed bay in Tasmania.   
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These variable results may be explained by metapopulation theory (reviewed in 
Morgan and Shepherd 2005). Although application of metapopulation theory to 
abalone (and urchins) is presently in its infancy, Morgan and Shepherd (2004) suggest 
that ‘sink’ habitats may occur in which larvae are advected away from the benthic 
habitat.  Therefore, in a sink habitat, larvae for recruitment must originate from an 
external source population.  However, in a ‘source’ habitat, larvae will be retained for 
later settlement, or may be the source for other downstream ‘sink’ habitats. Hence, 
efforts should be made to identify a source habitat for placement of broodstock 
transplants, in order to ensure that larvae recruit at the target site.  The sink or source 
characteristics of a site may be inferred from investigations of hydrodynamic patterns. 
Importantly, the type of habitat, such as a habitat supporting a productive abalone 
population, does not necessarily indicate whether that habitat is a sink or source, nor 
does it reflect the potential for local recruitment (Morgan and Shepherd 2005). The 
coastal topography of an area, however, may provide valuable clues, as studies have 
shown that dispersal of larvae is more localised near islands, within bays and in the 
lee of headlands (Morgan and Shepherd 2005).    
It is also possible that variations in the spatial patterns of different abalone species are 
a result of species-specific larval swimming behaviour (Shepherd et al. 1992a). 
Madigan (2001) found considerable differences in larval behaviour, and in variability 
of larval behaviour, for H. rubra compared with H. laevigata.  
1.4.3.1.4 Variation in larval recruitment: adult conspefics  
In a study of H. rubra, Andrew et al. (1998) observed higher recruitment after the 
transplantation of adults of that species into areas depleted of abalone.  This may 
indicate that there are chemical cues in the mucus exuded from abalone onto the reef 
surface that attracts recruits, or that recruitment was from the transplanted individuals 
(Andrew et al. 1998). Similarly, Prince et al. (1988) found a strong adult-recruit 
density relationship in a study of a natural population of wild H. rubra. Vastly 
different results have been observed for H. laevigata. In studies of South Australian 
H. laevigata, Rodda et al. (1997) and Shepherd et al. (1992a) found that larval 
recruitment was independent of local adult abundance and density.  Tegner (1992) 
reported similar results for H. fulgens in California.  
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1.4.3.1.5 Genetic considerations  
Management of genetic considerations of transplants is also fundamental and greater 
attention is now being applied to the role of genetics in enhancement projects (Cross 
1999). In a microsatellite analysis of Victorian H. rubra DNA, it was found that Port 
Phillip Bay H. rubra had up to 15% genetic variation when compared with oceanic  
H. rubra (Huang et al. 2000). Hence, for stock enhancement in Port Phillip Bay, H. 
rubra broodstock, and probably H. laevigata, should originate from Port Phillip Bay 
to ensure that larval and juvenile seed are genetically compatible with the 
environment they will be released into. 
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1.5 SUMMARY  
The present literature review revealed that this study is the first scientific evaluation 
of ranching abalone on concrete artificial reefs in Australia.  Even though the use of 
artificial reef for marine aquaculture and ranching is gathering momentum (Seaman 
and Jensen 2000), this review shows that ranching of abalone is currently a very 
minor application of artificial reefs.  In addition, the use of hatcheries to improve 
fisheries productivity through stock enhancement, including for Haliotis spp., has a 
history of mixed results, and is yet to be proven effective or commercially viable.    
The life history features, habitat requirements, and ecological interactions of abalone 
with other species have rendered them much more difficult to enhance than other 
shellfish (Schiel 1992). The existing wild abalone populations normally have high 
genetic diversity, and these should not be compromised by stock enhancement or 
ranching. Presently, improved fishery management is a more cost effective measure 
than enhancement to restore abalone stocks, with the exception of a marine farming 
operation (Shepherd et al. 2000). 
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CHAPTER 2. GENERAL METHODS  
2.1 INTRODUCTION  
This thesis examined the hydrodynamic, ecological and abalone enhancement 
attributes of a site proposed for commercial abalone ranching on artificial reef, 
located in Altona Bay (Figure 2.1), northern Port Phillip Bay, Victoria, Australia.    
This thesis is divided into seven chapters.  To facilitate subsequent publication, each 
chapter is self-contained with its own introduction, methods, results and discussion 
(where appropriate) but with a common reference list.  Consequently, it is recognised 
that a minor amount of duplication may occur in the introduction of some chapters.    
Commercial proponents of this study, Melbourne Abalone Pty. Ltd., selected the 
Altona study site and also provided three hundred units of a single artificial reef 
design for all experiments undertaken during this study (Figures 2.2 & 2.3).    
During this study, neither the Altona study site, nor the artificial reef design could be 
changed due to the framework of this project set by the industry investors, Melbourne 
Abalone Pty. Ltd. It was not the intention of this study to identify sites with superior 
attributes for ranching, nor to design a superior artificial reef for the culture of 
abalone, but to critically evaluate the Altona site, and the artificial reef design 
provided, for the purpose of abalone ranching.  
This study was regulated through a General Aquaculture Permit (Aquaculture, 
GA001) and reported to the Aquaculture Department, Fisheries Victoria.    
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Figure 2.1 Map of Altona study site and Werribee control site, Port Phullip Bay (not 
to scale).  Altona site is 15 km southwest of Melbourne CBD.  Point Cook is 2.5 km 
south of Altona site.  Werribee site is 20 km southwest of Altona site. 
2.1.1 General outline of study design  
In order to develop a thorough understanding of how the environment may limit 
recruitment, growth and survival of organisms on artificial reef, both abiotic and 
biotic factors should be examined (Bohnsack et al. 1991).  This was taken into 
consideration when developing the study design at the Altona site, as follows.  
Chapter 3 of this thesis examines the hydrodynamics, salinity and temperature of the 
Altona site; these parameters were monitored for a minimum period of 12 months in 
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order to record temporal variations (Sheng 2000).  Modelling of wave characteristics 
were derived from long term wind data.    
Chapter 4 compares the flora and fauna assemblage of the concrete artificial reef with 
a nearby natural reef community over time, focusing on colonisation of the reefs by 
wild H. rubra, predator and competitors species and macroalgal food supply for 
abalone. The sedimentation rate at the site was also monitored.    
Chapter 5 evaluates experimental seeding with hatchery juvenile H. rubra and H. 
laevigata on artificial reefs.  Chapter 6 examines natural recruitment from adult 
broodstock transplants and surrounding abalone populations.  The thesis concludes 
with a general discussion providing a synthesis of the findings and implications for 
abalone ranching on artificial reefs (Chapter 7).    
The substratum at the Altona site was too compacted to take sediment core samples. 
Hence, examination of the substratum permeability, consolidation, viscosity and 
penetration strength for deployment of artificial reefs (recommended by Sheng 2000) 
was not necessary. Impacts on coastal processes from deployment of artificial reef, 
such as altering beach profile dynamics through erosion and accretion (Mead and 
Black 1999), were not examined due to the small number of reefs deployed during 
this study.  
A site near Werribee (Figure 2.1) 20 km southwest served as a control to the Altona 
site. There was some difficulty, however, attaining the necessary project resources 
and Government permits to effectively incorporate the Werribee control site into all of 
the experimental designs.  Generally, the use of control sites for this research project 
was neither encouraged nor supported by either Melbourne Abalone Pty. Ltd. or 
Fisheries Victoria; this limited experimental design considerably.    
2.1.2 Study environment of Port Phillip Bay, Victoria  
Port Phillip Bay is a temperate marine environment, surrounded by 3.5 million 
residents of the cities of Melbourne and Geelong.  The shoreline and waters of Port 
Phillip Bay have been subjected to significant environmental alterations associated 
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with the industrial, agricultural and urban development of the region over the past 
century. Pollution from human development, including storm-water, sewage effluent 
and boating activities have significant impacts on reef communities (Bortone et al. 
1991).  
Oceanographically, Port Phillip Bay is a shallow, almost totally enclosed embayment 








 and a mean depth 
of 12.8 m (Black and Mourtikas 1996). Port Phillip Bay is ovular shaped and 
connected in the south to Bass Strait by a narrow entrance 3.5 x 10
3
 m wide and 94 m 
deep. With minimal daily water exchange from the open ocean, water residence times 
for northern Port Phillip Bay are 12 months or so (MMBW/FWD 1973, Harris et al. 
1996).  
The hydrodynamics of Port Phillip Bay are thus highly complex due to the narrow 
entrance, with a generally decreasing oceanic influence in the northern half (Black 
Mourtikas 1996). Northern Port Phillip Bay hydrodynamics are characterised by low 
water currents and a maximum wave height of around 2.5 m (Harris et al. 1996). Port 
Phillip Bay has constant oceanic salinity of around 35 psu and a temperature range of 
between 9ºC to 25ºC (Harris et al. 1996).  Freshwater inputs do not significantly alter 
Port Phillip Bay salinity, as the annual inflow of freshwater is approximately equal to 
evaporation (Black and Mourtikas 1996).    
The northern half of Port Phillip Bay, where the Altona study site is located, is a 
complex environment characterised by significant freshwater inputs (Black and 
Mourtikas 1996) containing large quantities of suspended sediments (Pattiaratchi et 











 (Otto 1992, Sokolov 1996). The Yarra 
River and its tributaries located on the northern shoreline and the Western Sewage 
Treatment Complex located on the western shoreline (Figure 2.1) are the largest 









 of effluent respectively 
(Black and Mourtikas 1996). The Yarra River tributaries contribute ~52% of total 
freshwater flow into Port Phillip Bay (Black and Mourtikas 1996). 
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Freshwater inputs located nearest to the Altona study site are comparatively small, 
and therefore salinity at the site was expected to be relatively constant.  In order of 





), Laverton Creek 3.5 km north of the site, and Skeleton Creek 2 km north-west 
of the site.  
Estuarine species as well as marine species have been recorded in northern Port 
Phillip Bay, localised in the Yarra River region (Poore 1992, Coleman et al. 1999). 
The substratum of Port Phillip Bay generally consists of mud and sand (Greilach et al. 
1997) with limited hard rocky-reef substrate for attachment of invertebrates and algae, 





occur predominantly on the western side of Port Phillip Bay, and provide habitat for a 
population of H. rubra which is fished commercially and recreationally (McShane et 
al. 1986).  
2.1.3 Selection of the Altona study site  
The study site in Altona Bay (Figure 2.1) was selected by the proponents of this 
project, Melbourne Abalone Pty. Ltd. almost a decade ago.  It was assumed at the 
time by Melbourne Abalone Pty. Ltd. that the Altona site had excellent attributes for 
commercial abalone ranching, based primarily on the fact that there is a dense 
population of abalone at Point Cook, 2.5 km south of the Altona site.  This study is 
the first scientific evaluation of the Altona site.    
2.1.4 Description of the Altona study site  
The shallow water sub-tidal Altona study site is located in Altona Bay, north-western 
Port Phillip Bay, 1.5 km offshore, 2.5 km north of Point Cook and 15 km southwest 
of Melbourne CBD (Figure 2.1). Located in northern Port Phillip Bay, the Altona site 
is protected from high water currents and wave energies.    
The inshore edge of the site is 2.9 m deep and the outer edge is 4.8 m, with an average 
depth of 3.7 m (Bathymetric Chart: Point Cook to Altona, No. 2927, Sheet 2). Hence, 
the minimum possible water depth at the site for an artificial reef design of 0.3 m 
height is 2.6 m.  The land and shoreline adjacent to the Altona study site consisted of 
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a combination of parkland, grazing farm-land, golf courses, residential housing, heavy 
industry (petroleum), and is currently undergoing rapid, widespread residential 
development.    
The area allocated for the Altona study site was 20 hectares (ha); however, only 0.1 
ha (or 1000 m
2
) received artificial reefs.  The topography of the site is flat. The 
substratum consists of a consolidated mixture of cobbles, rock, shell and sand, with 
scattered boulders. A fine veneer of soft sediment blankets the substrate.  Small, 
sparsely distributed outcrops of rock, of maximum 1 m height, are present at 4 m 
depth.  
The biological attributes of the Altona site include a diverse flora and fauna, and a 
long-standing, yet small non-commercial H. rubra population (Abalone Fisherman, 
Mr Wayne Butler, pers. comm. 2000).  The site is only 2.5 km north of dense H. 
rubra populations at Point Cook. Chidgey and Edmunds (1997) reported that 
abundant quantities of drifting rhodophytes were found seasonally in their survey 
Altona Bay near the Altona study site.  
The Altona site is located away from commercial and recreational boating, fishing 
and diving activities, and is distant from shipping and navigational zones and 
channels. Illegal abalone fishing was regularly observed near the Altona study site, 
and many shucked shells were found during field surveys (authors unpublished data).    
2.1.5 Artificial reef design  
Concrete is long-lasting, chemically stable, and non-toxic to the marine environment 
(Grove et al. 1991), and is therefore the preferred construction material for artificial 
reef. The concrete artificial reef used in this study (Figures 2.2 & 2.3) was not 
subjected to a strength analysis, since its designated commercial application was for 
multi-storey buildings (HollowCore Pty. Ltd. Laverton North, Australia) and was 
therefore extremely strong for use as artificial reef.  The concrete had a low water to 
cement ratio and was therefore of suitable quality to be deployed into the marine 
environment (Shore Protection Manual 1975). 
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A total of 300 artificial reefs, each of one metre length were manufactured by 
HollowCore Pty. Ltd. for this study. The dimensions of a single reef (Figures 2.2 & 
2.3) were: 1.0 m length x 0.3 m height by 0.3 m width.  The basal area of a single reef 
was 0.3 m
2
 with a total surface area of 1.487 m
2
 (dark area ≈ 0.3 m
2
). The underside of 
the reefs formed a small void. The total surface area of new substrate available for 
colonisation and recruitment provided by the artificial reefs was 450 m
2
. The reef 
surface texture was flat, shiny, and extremely hard.    
Design criteria of the reef units included: (i) a weight of 110 kg per reef unit to 
withstand local hydrodynamic forces, but light enough to permit underwater 
manipulation by research divers; (ii) secure and compact stacking onto pallets for ease 
of transport during deployment; (iii) provide a large vertical surface area for abalone 
attachment; (iv) being non-toxic to the marine environment; and, (v) being readily 
removable in the event of project failure.  Hollow Core Concrete Pty. Ltd., Laverton 
manufactured prefabricated concrete slabs in an extruded mould process. 
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2.1.6 Artificial reef deployment  
Between January and July 2000, a total of 300 concrete artificial reefs were deployed 
at the Altona site. A 13.5 metre tug boat ‘Copan MB24’ powered by a 260 hp inboard 
diesel engine, and a barge 20 m by 15 m tied securely to Copan was used to deploy 
250 reefs. A further 50 artificial reefs (maximum of six reefs per deployment), and 
basalt rocks were deployed on deck of a smaller vessel XVJ. 
 
Figure 2.2 Artificial reef design deployed for all experiments (NTS).  Rendering 
indicates cut edges.  Dimensions of each reef varied slightly depending on the width 
of cutting blade and the point of cut. 
 
The artificial reef was stacked onto pallets and loaded onto the barge (Figure 2.4). 
Copan then pushed the barge to the Altona study site.  Each reef weighing 





personnel to the edge of the barge and thrown overboard.  The time required to throw 
the each reef unit overboard was one to two minutes.    
 
Figure 2.3 Habitat characteristics of the artificial reef design used for all experiments 
(cross section). 
During this time, the tug boat and barge drifted and the reefs were scattered across 
several hundred metres at the site.  Subsequently, over the next 12 months, one or two 
divers, often in poor water visibility of less than 2 m and water temperatures less then 
15ºC were required to locate the reefs and move them underwater using air filled ‘lift 
bags’ with 50 l capacity.  This was not a suitable method to deploy artificial reefs, and 
consumed prohibitive amounts of effort by deckhands lifting reefs and divers locating 
and moving reefs underwater.  Many artificial reef units could not be located on the 
seabed and the places where they fell on the seabed were where the experiments took 
place.    
2.1.7 Field studies  
During fieldwork, the vessel XVJ was used to access the study site.  XVJ was a 6 m 
fibreglass hull by Edencraft, powered by a 250 hp two-stroke outboard engine by 
Mercury. The boat was registered as a commercial abalone fishing vessel and 
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surveyed by the Victorian Marine Board.  For navigation, the boat was fitted with an 
onboard Global Positioning System (GPS), and an acoustic echo sounder measured 
water depth. A handheld GPS (Globalnav200, Lowrance) kept onboard at all times 
served as a backup.  
 
Figure 2.4 Photograph of artificial reef deployment.  Artificial reefs stacked on 
pallets, loaded on a barge, and then pushed to the Altona study site by the tug boat 
Copan.  Note the city of Melbourne in background. 
It was essential to use GPS to locate the underwater experiments as poor water 
visibility prevented visual location of artificial reef units on most field trips, and land 
markings were often obscured by fog, smog and haze and therefore unreliable. 
Generally the GPS placed the diver within 10-15 m (rarely up to 100 m) of the site. 
Hence, locating underwater sites was often very time consuming.  Generally, 
swimming radial transects around a shot line proved the best method of finding 
underwater sites.  
During a fieldtrip, two to four crewmembers were required to assist with boating and 
diving operations. All diving during fieldwork was conducted according to the 
Australian/New Zealand Occupational Diving Operations Standards AS/NZS 
2299.1:1999. Diving was mainly in about 5 m depth.  Both Hookah and Scuba 
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methods of diving were used.  Where possible, fieldwork was undertaken during calm 
weather.    
2.1.8 Abalone species chosen for culture: H. rubra and H. laevigata  
Two Australian abalone species were cultured during this project: H. rubra (Leach) 
and H. laevigata (Donavan) (see Hahn 1989, Shepherd et al. 1992c, and Shepherd et 
al. 2000 for a review of abalone biology, ecology and culture).  
Abalone are soft-bodied marine snails belonging to the Haliotidae family and 
protected by a hard calcium carbonate shell. Abalone are algivores, and in Australia, 
preferentially feed on rhodophytes, although some phaeophytes and chlorophytes are 
also taken. Most macroalgae fed on by abalone is transported by tidal and wave 
currents as ‘drift algae’ to the rocky reef habitat (Shepherd 1973).    
Abalone are dioecious, broadcast spawners (McShane 1995), and adult H. rubra and  
H. laevigata release up to two million gametes into the water column (McShane 
1986). Upon successful fertilisation, lecithotrophic larvae drift in the water column 
for a period of about 5 – 7 days. The initial trochophore stage lasting about 24 hours is 
negatively geotropic and is mainly in surface waters, whereas the succeeding veliger 
stage is dispersed throughout the water column, and finally becomes demersal as it 
seeks a suitable settlement substrate on the surfaces of 'pink' crustose coralline algae.    
Once settled, H. rubra and H. laevigata have three distinct life stages.  Firstly, young 
juvenile abalone < 5 mm are found on the surfaces of crustose coralline algae, where 
they feed mainly on diatoms, and coralline algae.  Secondly, juveniles of ~5 to ~40 
mm shell length behave cryptically, seeking shelter underneath rocks and in crevices; 
here they feed by catching algal drift or by grazing at night on attached algae 
(Shepherd & Cannon 1988). Thirdly, at around 40-60 mm shell length, sub-adult 
abalone emerge from cryptic habitat to lead a more exposed existence within crevices 
or even on the exposed surfaces of the substrate. 
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In their natural habitats in Victoria, adult H. laevigata are typically found on exposed, 
low relief habitat with high water current and low wave action (Gorfine and Dixon 
2000a), whereas H. rubra is typically found on vertical or cryptic habitats consisting 
of fissures, gutters and overhangs, with high wave action (McShane and Smith 1991, 
Gorfine and Dixon 2000a).    
Both H. laevigata and H. rubra occur in Port Phillip Bay; however, in northern Port 
Phillip Bay H. rubra is common and fished commercially (McShane et al. 1986, 
Gorfine and Dixon 2000a), whereas H. laevigata is rare.  The commercial H. 
laevigata fishery in the southern most part of Port Phillip Bay was short-lived. 
Victorian H. laevigata stocks have collapsed due to overfishing (Gorfine and Dixon 
2000b). H. rubra constitutes > 99% of the total landed catch in Victoria, H. laevigata 
accounting for the remainder. 
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CHAPTER 3. HYDRODYNAMIC AND WATER QUALITY  
ANALYSIS OF AN OFF-SHORE SITE FOR THE DEPLOYMENT  
OF ARTIFICIAL REEFS FOR RANCHING  
3.1 INTRODUCTION  
The suitability of a site to receive artificial reefs depends principally on the sites water 
currents (Thierry 1988) because strong wave and tidal hydrodynamic forces may 
damage, bury, or cause subsidence of an artificial reef (Grove et al. 1991). Therefore, 
if artificial reefs are to achieve their intended purposes, they should be designed to be 
structurally stable in the long-term (Grace 2001).    
It is proposed that designing an artificial reef with respect to local hydrodynamics is 
important to ecological performance as well as structural stability.  Artificial reefs 
obstruct and modify current profiles, creating vortices and zones of stagnation in their 
lees (Mottet 1981). By designing artificial reefs to effectively intercept water currents 
so that they promote water circulation, reef productivity may be enhanced by trapping 
drifting macroalgae, spores and larvae (Mottet 1981, Grove et al. 1991). Nevertheless, 
the relationship between tidal and wave hydrodynamics, and artificial reef ecology are 
not yet fully understood (Sheng 2000).  
In the present study, hydrodynamic and water quality analyses were undertaken to 
describe the physical attributes of the Altona study site, and to evaluate the 
engineering design of the artificial reef.  The parameters monitored in the field were 
water temperature, salinity, current speed and direction, and pressure (or depth).  A 
theoretical model of wave height and period was also computed for the Altona study 
site from long term wind data.    
In order to facilitate a better understanding of drift algal transport, a simulation 
experiment was developed using a flume.  The threshold of movement and speed of 
movement of drift algae was investigated by dependently and independently varying 
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current speed, wave height and wave period in the flume.  Findings from the flume 
experiment were compared with field monitoring and modelling results to evaluate 
the likelihood of drift algae being transported to the Altona study site.  
3.1.1 Abalone, hydrodynamics and temperature  
Many aspects of the biology and ecology of abalone are influenced by 
hydrodynamics, including spawning and release of gametes, shell morphology and 
tenacity (Tissot 1992), growth and feeding behaviour (Kawamata 2001).  Local 
hydrodynamics are primarily responsible for larval dispersal of many species of 
Haliotid (Tegner 1992, McShane 1995, Shepherd 1998, Morgan and Shepherd 2004).  
The precise role of hydrodynamics on larval dispersal and settlement is difficult to 
quantify (McShane 1995) as potentially larvae of each species of abalone display 
unique phototropic and geotropic behaviours (Tegner 1992, Naylor and McShane 
1997, Rodda et al. 1997, Prince et al. 1998, Shepherd 1998, Madigan 2001).    
Abalone adhere tenaciously to the substrate, and are capable of grazing on macroalgae 
in water currents greater than 0.9 m.s
-1
 (Kawamata 2001).  Abalone morphology, 
particularly the height of shell and the height of respiratory pores (tremata) is 
determined by the magnitude of water currents in the microhabitat (Tissot 1992).  
Water currents also provide nutrients for growth of macroalgae, prevent silt 
accumulation (Kain and Norton 1990) and facilitate the transport of drift macroalgae 
(Shepherd 1975). Rough seas and increasing water current stimulates feeding 
behaviour in wild abalone (Shepherd 1973, 1975, Tegner et al. 1992).  This 
relationship has also been confirmed for on-shore farmed abalone (Higham and Hone 
1996) and is attributed to the association between drift algal transport and water 
currents (Shepherd 1973). 
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3.1.2 Abalone and water temperature  
The commencement and length of the abalone spawning period is related to water 
temperature (McShane 1992).  Port Phillip Bay H. rubra are spring spawners whereas 
H. laevigata are summer spawners.  The optimum temperature for growth of 
Tasmanian H. rubra and H. laevigata was reported to be 17ºC and 18.3ºC 
respectively (Gilroy and Edwards 1998). Drew et al. (2001) found that Port Phillip 
Bay H. rubra survived increased temperature and decreased salinity more effectively 
than Victorian oceanic H. rubra, presumably due to greater environmental 
fluctuations in the bay.  Vertical negative temperature gradients, or thermoclines also 
influence the geographic distribution of abalone species (Tegner 1992).    
3.1.3 Drift algal species and biomass in Port Phillip Bay  
Naturally occurring unattached algae, or drift algae are the main source of food for  
H. rubra and H. laevigata (Shepherd 1973, 1975). Drift algae flourish in calm water 
bodies (Kain and Norton 1990) and there are widespread and abundant beds of drift 
algae throughout Port Phillip Bay (Light and Woelkerling 1992, Chidgey and 
Edmunds 1997).  Expanses of drift algae provide habitat for juvenile fish, crustaceans 
and small gastropods in Port Phillip Bay (pers. obs.), but there is limited information 
regarding the occurrence, variability, distribution, biomass and ecological significance 
of drift algae (Light and Woelkerling 1992).    
Common species of drift algae in Port Phillip Bay are listed in Spencer (1970, 1972) 
and Davies and Brown (1986). Drift algae in Port Phillip Bay often consist of many 
entangled species with several species such as Polysiphonia decipiens, Botryocladia 
obovata and Rhodymenia australis forming most of the biomass (Chidgey and 
Edmunds 1997).  Drift algae form very large beds in northwestern Port Phillip Bay, 
extending from 10 m to many hundreds of metres in area, with wet weight biomass 
usually greater than 0.2 kg.m
-2
 and occasionally exceeding 4 kg.m
-2
 (Chidgey and 
Edmunds 1997).  The total algal standing stock in northwestern Port Phillip Bay was 
estimated to be between ~1.1 x 10
8
 kg and 2.4 x 10
8
 kg (Chidgey and Edmunds 1997).  
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3.1.4 Drift algal transport  
Drift algae are transported across the seabed by wave and tidal currents, but how 
hydrodynamics influence the distribution of drift algae is not well documented.  In 
northwestern Port Phillip Bay, large quantities of drift algae are often transported 
from the subtidal to the intertidal to finally decompose on beaches (Figure 3.1).  A 
rough sea is known to increase the amount of drift algae (Tegner et al. 1992) possibly 
due too dislodgement and fragmentation of attached algae.  Shepherd (1973) also 
noted that drift algae are transported in the water column above the seabed by a 
moderate swell.  The factors pertinent to the transport of drift algae may include the 
physical and structural attributes of each algal species, seabed roughness as well as 
hydrodynamics.  
3.1.5 Hydrodynamics of Port Phillip Bay  
3.1.5.1 Daily tidal movement  
Water currents in Port Phillip Bay result from: (i) tidal movement, (ii) wind-stress 
generated currents, (iii) drift currents due to wind waves, and, (iv) temperature and 
salinity density-driven currents (Hall 1992).  Tidal currents in Port Phillip Bay are 
generated by the forcing of water through the narrow channel at the entrance to the 
bay. In northern Port Phillip Bay tidal currents are relatively insignificant at 0.02 m.s
-1
 
(Hinwood et al. 1979, Rosenberg et al. 1992). 
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The maximum spring tidal currents recorded in north-western Port Phillip Bay are 
0.06 m.s
-1
 (Black and Mourtikas 1996).  Tides in Port Phillip Bay are semi-diurnal 
(Australian National Tide Tables, 2002) and in northern Port Phillip Bay for the Port 
of Melbourne, the HAT (Highest Astronomical Tide) and LAT (Lowest Astronomical 
Tide) are 1.0 m and 0.0 m above Chart Datum respectively.  Port of Melbourne tides 
range from MHHW (Mean Higher High Water, being the mean of the higher of the 
two daily high waters) and MHLW (Mean Higher Low Water) of 1.0 m to 0.5 m 
respectively, and MLHW (Mean Lower High Water, being the mean of the lower of 
the two daily high waters) and MLLW (Mean Lower Low Water) of 0.6 m to 0.2 m 




Figure 3.1 Massive quantities of P. decipiens and other drift algae washed up on the 
inter-tidal, February 2003, Campbell’s Cove, western Port Phillip Bay.  The algal 
‘blanket’ covering the shoreline is 50 - 100 m wide, 0.5 to 1 m deep.  Distance to the 
first point with structure is approximately 500 m.  
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Tide height and exchange in Port Phillip Bay is complex and has been related to: (i) 
wind shear stress (a) inside Port Phillip Bay and (b) forcing at the entrance of Port 
Phillip Bay, (ii) tidal movement and diurnal inequality over two tidal cycles, (iii) 
variation in barometric pressure, (iv) freshwater inputs and associated gradients, (v) 
coastal-trapped waves, and (vi) seiches (Black and Mourtikas 1996, Hinwood and 
McLean 1997, Pattiaratchi et al. 1997, McLean and Hinwood 1999).  Extreme tidal 
heights in Port Phillip Bay are caused by storm surges (Australian National Tide 
Tables 2002).  
3.1.5.2 Wind-stress generated currents  
Currents in northern Port Phillip Bay are predominantly generated by sea-surface 
wind stress, and wind and current are found to be strongly correlated (Hinwood et al. 
1979). Black and Mourtikas (1996) reported wind-driven currents to be 0.05 m.s
-1
. 
Similarly, the combined action of wind-driven and tide current speeds were reported 
by Hinwood et al. (1979) to be an average of 0.04 to 0.05 m.s
-1
, and by You et al. 
(1997) to be generally less than 0.10 m.s
-1
. Wave motion close to the seabed is 
reported as relatively weak in Port Phillip Bay (You et al. 1997).  Near-bed currents 
may also vary relative to the orientation of the wind due too down-welling at the 
windward coastline (Black and Mourtikas 1996).    
3.1.5.3 Drift currents due to wind waves  
The ‘mass transport velocity’, also termed Stokes drift, is a small wave drift force 
resulting from asymmetric wave orbits not returning water particles exactly to their 
original position after the wave has passed (Silvester 1974, Massel 1989, Sorensen 
1997). The mass transport velocity pushes particles either in the waveward direction 
or opposite to the waveward direction, depending on the nature of the boundary layer, 
water depth and particle depth (Silvester 1974, Silvester and Hsu 1997). 
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3.1.5.4 Salinity and temperature gradients  
Vertical salinity gradients are practically negligible in Port Phillip Bay, except at 
times of high rainfall and in Hobsons Bay near the Yarra River outflow (Hinwood et 
al. 1979, Black and Mourtikas 1996, Pattiaratchi et al. 1997).  Salinity can be 
stratified near freshwater inputs after large rainfall events, particularly in northern 
Port Phillip Bay at the Yarra River outflow where surface salinity varies from 7–35 
ppt (Wood and Beardall 1992).  As the Altona study site was located away from 
major freshwater inputs, salinity density gradients were assumed to be negligible.    
Temperature in shallow water is approximately uniform throughout the water column 
(Sheng 2000), and therefore vertical temperature gradients at the study site of water 
depth of 3.5 m were assumed to be negligible.  Horizontal temperature gradients are 
widespread throughout Port Phillip Bay due to depth-dependent differential heating, 
rainfall on the surface, freshwater inputs, evaporation and mixing of Bass Strait 
waters through the entrance (Black and Mourtikas 1996, Pattiaratchi et al. 1997). 
Given that the area of the study site was only 400 m by 500 m, horizontal temperature 
gradients across the site were assumed to be negligible.    
3.1.6 Wind and wave hindcasting  
Wind transfers energy and momentum at the boundary layer between the atmosphere 
and the ocean and the forcing wind across the water surface generates waves (Massel 
1989, Sheng 2000). Wind over Port Phillip Bay can be attributed to two factors: (i) 
broad scale high and low pressure synoptic weather systems, and, (ii) the local scale 
temperature differential between Bass Strait and Port Phillip Bay, and surrounding 
land, called the sea-breeze (Beer 1992).  A seasonal wind pattern exists for Port 
Phillip Bay, and prevailing winds are north-westerly in the winter and southerly in the 
summer (Bird 1990).    
For a small body of water such as Port Phillip Bay, wind data records of strength, 
duration and direction can be used to hindcast wave characteristics (Shore Protection 
Manual 1975). The area and distance over which waves are generated by the wind is 
called the fetch, where both wind speed and direction are assumed to be reasonably 
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constant (Shore Protection Manual 1975).  Wave height is limited either by the fetch 
length or by wind duration (Silvester 1974). Wind velocity is the key variable relating 
the energy source (fetch length and wind duration) to the energy sink (wave height 
and wave speed) (Silvester 1974). The relatively small size of Port Phillip Bay 
compared with the open ocean (for instance Bass Strait) means that the transfer of 
wind energy to water and subsequent wave generation is fetch-limited (Black and 
Mourtikas 1996).  
3.1.7 Water quality: salinity and temperature of Port Phillip Bay  
Port Phillip Bay has nearly constant oceanic salinity year-round (Bird 1990) within a 
range of 33 to 37 parts per thousand (ppt) (Harris et al. 1996), except near freshwater 
outflows. Yet following heavy rain in the Melbourne region, mortality of wild H. 
rubra was observed by local abalone fishermen at 1.5 m water depth at a reef near the 
Yarra River outflow (Mr. F. Glasbrenner, pers. comm. 2001); the abalone presumably 
died from freshwater toxicity.  The annual temperature for Port Phillip Bay ranges 
from 9ºC to 11ºC in August to 23ºC to 25ºC in February (Black and Mourtikas 1996).  
3.1.8 Artificial reef and hydrodynamics  
Artificial reefs need to be robust enough to resist damage by excessive currents and 
wave action through movement, subsidence or accretion of sediments (Grove et al. 
1991, Sheng 2000, Grace 2001). Yet they must be sited in places of sufficient water 
circulation to support a diverse range of reef organisms.  In some instances during 
severe storms, artificial reefs have been ‘tumbled’ hundreds of metres across the 
seabed (Grace 2001).  
To enhance productivity, artificial reefs should also be constructed in places where 
water currents are sufficient to be able to transport a regular supply of drift algae 
(Mottet 1981). As an artificial reef obstructs water currents, current profiles are 
modified, trapping drifting larvae (Sheng 2000) and seaweeds (Mottet 1981). Aomori 
(1981 cited in Mottet 1981) suggested that artificial reefs should be aligned normal to 
the direction of the current to promote eddy development and enhance productivity. 
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Toda (1991) also proposed that placement of objects in the current path formed wakes 
and wave-induced circulation, thereby enhancing larval settlement.    
3.1.9 Structural design, stability and subsidence of artificial reef structures  
Structurally (or physically) unstable substrate which moves at the seabed is known to 
cause mortality of organisms attached to natural reef (Sousa 2001).  Unstable artificial 
reef substrates are likely to cause similar problems.  By undertaking a structural 
design analysis and examining local hydrodynamic forces, artificial reefs may be 
designed to minimise the likelihood of movement at the seabed (Sheng 2000). Reef 
planners may then predetermine suitable sites and engineering reef designs (Mathews 
1986, Grace 2001). Information on local hydrodynamics, which may be extrapolated 
from field data and calculated through modelling, is needed for a structural analysis 
(Shore Protection Manual 1975, Grove et al. 1991).    
Water currents may also scour soft sediments and sand from underneath an artificial 
reef, causing problems such as erosion, which may lead to instability, or, subsidence 
which may result in the reefs sinking into the seabed (Grove et al. 1991). Alternately, 
artificial reefs may intercept migrating sediments resulting in accretion, and 
eventually covering the reefs (Sheng 2000).  As well as a structural design analysis, 
deployment and monitoring of a small number of pilot-reefs may also provide 




The aims of the present study were to examine the hydrodynamic and water quality 
parameters the Altona study site, to assess artificial reef design and the suitability of 
the site to receive artificial reefs on which to culture abalone.  The aims were to: 
   
(i) Monitor temporal physical water patterns at the study site using hydrodynamic and 
water quality instruments;  
(ii) Model the wave height and period at the Altona site using the Sverdrup-Munk-
Bretschneider (SMB) model (Shore Protection Manual 1975); and,  
(iii) Simulate current, wave height and period to quantify the transport of drift algae. 
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3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS  
3.2.1 Field data collection: hydrodynamic and water quality monitoring  
instruments  
In the period 1999 to 2002, hydrodynamic data were recorded in situ at the Altona 
study site. Two instruments were used during this study: (i) EMP2000 multiparameter 
water quality monitoring instrument (Applied Microsystems Ltd, Canada) and, (ii) 
Stow Away Tid-Bit Temperature Logger (Onset Applications, Hastings Data Loggers, 
Australia) (Table 3.1).  
The EMP2000 provided for this study is a self-contained, programmable instrument 
with five sensors, which monitor instantaneous current speed, current direction, 
temperature, salinity and pressure.  The sensors were calibrated by the manufacturer 
in Canada prior to use. The instrument was programmed for all sensors to sample at 
15-minute resolution.  At this sampling resolution, an instrument which took the mean 
value of the interval (not the instantaneous value) would have been more suitable.    
The EMP2000 was remotely deployed at the Altona site for a minimum of 5 days and 
a maximum of 25 days before retrieval (Table 3.2).  Ideally, a minimum of one year’s 
data should be collected with a minimum deployment of two to four weeks in each 
season to accurately record temporal hydrodynamic variation (Sheng 2000).    
To ensure that the current profile was not affected by the presence of the artificial 
reef, the EMP2000 was deployed at the centre of the Altona study site, on flat 
substrate, at a distance greater than 20 m from the reefs.  The height of the current 
sensors was 0.3 m above the seabed, the same height as the top edge of the artificial 
reef. The height of the remaining sensors was approximately 0.4 m above the seabed. 
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During deployment, the EMP2000 was fastened to a purpose built 100 kg permanent 
stainless steel mooring with a compatible-grade stainless steel D-shackle.  A 15 mm 
polypropylene rope was used as a ‘safety line’.  The instrument was held positively 
buoyant (i.e. upright) by 3 x 200 mm sub-surface floats, secured to the top of the 
instruments external frame.  The EMP2000 was powered with 8 x 1.5V alkaline D-
cell batteries (Duracell Alkaline, Gillette, Canada) for each deployment for a total of 5 
Amp hours, providing a maximum of 25 days data recording.    
The TidBit temperature logger measured water temperature for a maximum period of 
330 days at 15 minute intervals.  It was secured to the stainless steel mooring (used to 
secure EMP2000), enclosed in a protective plastic nipple with two end-caps (Plastic 
Plumbing Supplies, Geelong) screwed to each end. The end caps were drilled with 
several dozen holes to facilitate water exchange.    
3.2.2 General hydrodynamic methods for field data collection  
Current velocity was recorded in two horizontal dimensions, x and y, parallel and 
perpendicular to the ‘orientation markings’ on the EMP2000.  The components of the 
current measured by the EMP2000 are long-term, tidal, wind drift, surge and wave 
currents (Equation 1).  Total current speed was resolved by taking the square root of 
the addition of the square of the x and y components (Equation 2).  East-west and 
north-south velocity components were resolved by taking the sine and cosine of the 
current direction respectively, multiplied by the total velocity (Equations 3 and 4). To 
differentiate between tidal and wind-wave generated currents, wind data for the period 
of the project from the Faulkner Beacon Automatic Weather Station (AWS) in 
northern-central Port Phillip Bay were examined (Bureau of Meteorology, Australia). 
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Table 3.1 Specifications of hydrodynamic instruments and sensors used during field monitoring at Altona study site  
 
 
Sensor EMP2000  Specifications  Units  Resolution  Accuracy  
Current heading  Flux gate compass, tilt compensation ±15º  degrees  1.4º  ±5º  
Current direction and 
speed  
Two axis electromagnetic induction current speed and direction 
sensor  cm.s-1  0.1 cm.s-1  ±5 cm.s-1  
Pressure  Stainless steel pressure transducer oil filled bladder, 0 to 300  
deci Bar (1 
dBar ≈ 1 m of  ±0.05 m  ±0.3%  
 m  seawater)    
Salinity  4 platinized electrode cell, 0.02 to 6.5 Siemens.m-1  micro-Siemens.m-1  3 mS.cm-1  ±0.1 mS.cm-1  
Temperature 1, EMP 
2000  Precision thermistor sensor, -2ºC to 32ºC  ºC  0.001ºC  ±0.05ºC  
Temperature 2, TidBit 
Data Logger  Precision thermistor sensor, -5ºC to 37ºC  ºC  0.01ºC  ±0.1º  
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Table 3.2 Periods of hydrodynamic field data recorded with EMP2000, start = start of recording, finish = finish of recording, # of days = number 
of days recording in field, # of readings = number of readings taken in field. The position of the EMP2000 was at the centre of the Altona study 
site, GPS coordinates S37º54.037 E144º48.886. A single horizontal and vertical station were recorded at 0.30 m above the seabed.  Sampling 
frequency was every 15 minutes.  Sampling duration was instantaneous.  The parameters logged were current direction and speed, salinity, 
temperature and pressure.  The current sensor malfunctioned once during the Oct. 2000 deployment where no current data were recorded. 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Date  Season  Start  Finish  # of days  # of readings  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Oct. 1999  Spring 5th Oct. 1999 17th Oct. 1999  12 200  
Sep. 2000  Spring  22nd Sep. 2000  27th Sep. 2000   5  496 
Oct. 2000 Spring  21st Oct. 2000  29th Oct. 2000   8  820  
Nov. 2000  Spring  24th Nov. 2000  30th Nov. 2000   6  582  
Feb. 1. 2001  Summer  1st Feb.2001  13th Feb. 2001  12  1158  
Feb. 2. 2001  Summer  18th Feb. 2001  2nd Mar. 2001  16  1153  
Mar. 2001  Autumn  7th Mar. 2001  19th Mar. 2001  12  1157  
Apr. 2001  Autumn  23rd Mar. 2001  4th Apr. 2001  12  1161  
May 2001  Autumn  3rd May 2001  25th May 2001  22  2115  
Jul. 2001  Winter  23rd July 2001  13th Aug. 2001  22  2061  
Oct. 2001  Spring  5th Oct. 2001  22nd Oct. 2001  17  1526  
Oct. 2002  Spring  5th Oct. 2002  30th Oct. 2002  25  2532  
TOTAL  169  14961 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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The internal flux gate compass recorded the heading of the EMP2000, which offset 
any variation in orientation occurring due to: (i) random attachment (angle) of the 
instrument onto the mooring, and, (ii) minor rotation of the instrument in the 
horizontal plane from wave action whilst recording.  Hence, the compass heading 
relative to the EMP2000 orientation enabled the water current direction to be resolved 
(Equations 5, 6 and 7).  
The (metallic) mass of the EMP2000 is quite small as it is constructed of an 
aluminium outer body (i.e. non-magnetic).  A light stainless steel frame weighing 
approximately 4 kg is attached during remote deployment.  Therefore compass-
deviation from the instruments magnetic field is assumed to be negligible.  The 
internal flux-gate compass recorded the ‘true’ value, therefore compass-variation from 
the earth’s magnetic field (i.e. 11E for Port Phillip Bay) was assumed to be negligible. 
These assumptions were verified by Les Woodland, Customer Service Coordinator, 
Applied Microsystems Ltd. Canada, 2003.  













wave  [1]  
where Ulong term = residual currents,  
Utidal = tidal currents,   
Uwind drift = wind shear currents,  
Usurge = storm surge currents,   
Uwave = wind wave currents and current from seiches.    
 
The equation to calculate current speed is:  




,  [2] 
 
where Vy = velocity in y direction and Vx = velocity in x direction 
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The equation(s) to calculate the east-west and north-south velocity components is:  
VE−W =v sinӨ,  [3] 
VN −W =v cosӨ,  [4] 
where v = current speed  
The equation(s) to calculate the EMP2000 current direction (relative to sensor) is:  
φv =Tan−1 (Vx / Vy ),  if Vy ≥0 m / s  [5] 
 φv =Tan
−1
(Vx / V y ) +180 
o
,  if V ≤0 m / s [6] 
The equation to calculate the compass direction relative to EMP2000 is:  
φ=φv +heading,  [7] 
 
where ø = current direction (relative to EMP2000 sensor), heading = instrument  
compassreading. 
 
3.2.3 Field data analysis: hydrodynamic and water quality monitoring  
A single EMP2000 data set recorded during each season was analysed.  These data 
sets were chosen specifically to illustrate the hydrodynamic conditions recorded at the 
Altona study site. Plots of the data sets (MATLAB software, MATHWORKS, Inc., 
version 5.3.1.29215a (R11.1)) presented current heading, total current speed, east-
west and north-south velocity components, and water depth.    
Current speed and heading were further analysed by examining the probability 
distribution of (i) all data and (ii) a single data set representing each season.  When 
examining the current heading probabilities, values within ±22.5º of each heading 
were grouped to form a single category.  For example, all values between 360±22.5º 
formed the North group.  This method was used to arrange the data into eight current 
heading categories, which were then expressed in terms of percentage probability of 
occurrence.  
Linear correlation, Pearson r, between current speed and wind speed, and current 
heading and wind heading was examined.  EMP2000 current data were recorded at 15 
minute resolution and wind data (provided by Bureau of Meteorology) were recorded 
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at 30 minute resolution.  To convert the EMP2000 current data to be compatible with 
the wind data resolution for the correlation analysis, pairs of current data points were 
added and the mean value taken, forming a 30 minute resolution for current data.  
A salinity data set was plotted separately for each season with MATLAB software. 
These 'example' data sets were selected according to the attributes of the data. Yearly 
temperature data recorded with the TidBit Data Loggers were plotted with Microsoft 
Excel to examine the annual water temperature patterns and variation.    
3.2.3.1 Design current from measured current data  
Design current speed, u0, used for the artificial reef structural analysis, was calculated 
from the measured EMP2000 current data during a period of calm weather in May 
2001 when wind speeds were generally less than 10 knots; in this period, wind-wave 
currents are assumed to be negligible.  Design current speed (Equation 8) 
incorporated all current components other than current from waves.  These include 
long term, tidal, wind-drift and surge currents.  The EMP2000 instrument sensors 
were 0.3 m above the seabed, which was also the upper edge of the artificial reef. 
Measured current speeds were plotted against corresponding measured wind speeds 
(Fawkner Beacon A.W.S., Bureau of Meteorology).  The 95% upper envelope of the 
plot was selected as the design current speed (u0) for the structural analysis.    










surge  [8] 
3.2.4 Modelling of wave height and period at the Altona study site  
The SMB model (Silvester 1974, Shore Protection Manual 1975) was used for 
hindcasting of wave heights, wave periods and horizontal water currents at the Altona 
site.  The SMB model results were used to determine the protocols and parameters for 
the structural design analysis and the flume experiment.  
Long-term wind data used for hindcasting were the cumulative probability of 
exceedance in a 25 year period (hourly mean value within a given hour x 10
6
) for the 
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Melbourne region, period 1957 to 1982 (provided by Prof. J Hinwood, Department of 
Mechanical Engineering, Monash University).  To simplify the wind probability data 
contained in the table, intermediate directions were divided in half and distributed to 
the eight adjoining directions.  For example, half the north-northeast wind data were 
distributed to the north direction and the remaining half to the northeast direction.  
3.2.4.1 Modelling calculations of effective fetch at the Altona study site  
With an irregular coastline surrounding the Altona study site (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1), 
the effective fetch (FE) requires determination to account for upwind landforms that 
may alter wind characteristics (Shore Protection Manual 1975).  FE was calculated by 
examining: (i) eight representative directions (N, NE, E, SE, S, SW, W and NW) 
within a maximum of 45º from each side of the wind direction, with the distance 
being the closest upwind intersection with the coastline, and, (ii) the weighted average 
of the wind energy transfer, with the weighting being proportional to the cosine of the 
angle of radials and the wind direction (Shore Protection Manual 1975).  Only the 
important fetch directions with the longest fetch distance and highest wind speeds 
were considered for the structural analysis (Sorensen 1997).  
3.2.4.2 Modelling of wave height and period  
The numerically determined SMB equations for Shallow Water Forecasting best 
described wave height and period at the Altona site (Equations 9 and 10).  There is no 
set theory for hindcasting wave height and period generated by winds in relatively 
shallow water (Shore Protection Manual 1975). The convention calculated with the 
SMB model and used throughout this study is significant wave height H1/3 and period 
T1/3, which are the average height and period of the highest one-third waves (Shore 
Protection Manual 1975, Sorensen 1997). The SMB Model considers wind stress and 
seabed friction, with wave height H1/3 and period T1/3 given as functions of wind 
velocity, fetch length and wind duration (Silvester 1974).  The SMB model assumes 
that the system of wind and waves within the fetch have reached a steady state. 
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3.2.4.3  Design wave from modelled wave data  
The design wave used for the structural analysis was calculated from modelled wave 
data (Shore protection Manual 1975, Grove et al. 1991, Grace 2001).  The 
consequences of artificial reef failure through sliding or toppling movement were 
potentially the mortality of abalone attached to the reefs.  This possibility necessitated 
consideration of larger waves than H1/3 for the structural analysis.  The use of H1/100 or 
HMAX for the structural analysis was not considered necessary in this case, because 
reef failure did not endanger human life or result in severe structural damage.  
Therefore, the average height of the highest one-tenth waves, H1/10, was appropriate 
for this study, and was selected for the structural analysis.  H1/10 was calculated with 
the Rayleigh distribution which relates the wave probability of exceedence to the 
average wave height (Silvester 1974, Shore Protection Manual 1975).  
For the structural analysis the design wave period, T1/10, was assumed to be the same 
as T1/3 which is conservative in terms of estimating forces and is acceptable for the 
purposes of this study. In a wind wave spectrum, the highest waves and the largest 
energy concentration are found near the middle range of the spectrum (Sorensen 
1997). Calculating the highest wave periods (such as T1/10) which occur near the end 
range of the wind wave spectrum, are not considered necessary for an engineering 
analysis (Sorensen 1997).  
3.2.4.3.1   Design wave celerity, wavelength and wave speed, um, from modelled  
wave data  
Linear (Airy) Wave Theory (Shore Protection Manual 1975) was used to calculate the 
design wave celerity, wavelength and wave speed, um (Equations 11, 12 and 13). 
Waves with a d/L (i.e. water depth to wavelength) ratio of 0.025 < d/L < 0.5 were 
classified as small amplitude transitional water waves (Shore Protection Manual 
1975).  
Design wave speed, um, was calculated for horizontal water particle velocities at 0.3 
m above the seabed, or the height of the top edge of the artificial reef (Equation 13). 
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Horizontal water particle velocities were also calculated at 0.1 m above the seabed 
for the drift algae experiment (Equation 13).  The probability of exceedance for the 
wave horizontal water particle velocities was assumed to be the same for the wind 
speeds from the wind probability table, which were given as mean hourly values.  
These values are consistent with the duration of a frontal squall in the Port Phillip 
region.   
 
The vertical wave velocity is zero at the seabed and does not contribute to the 
vertical force on low on-bottom structures such as pipelines (Silvester and Hsu 
1997).  Hence, the vertical water particle velocity was assumed to be negligible to 
the disturbance of artificial reef.   
 



















































































Linear (Airy) Wave Theory / Small-Amplitude Wave Theory Equation to calculate 










Linear (Airy) Wave Theory / Small-Amplitude Wave Theory Equation to calculate 
wavelength is:  
Linear (Airy) Wave Theory for Transitional WateR to calculate horizontal water 
particle velocity is: 
  
where for Equations 9 through 13 the variables and constants are defined as:   
g = gravity (m.s
-2
),  
H = wave height (m),   
U = wind speed (m.s
-1
),  
T = wave period (s),  
L = wave length (m),   
d = water depth (m),   
z = -d at seabed (m) or depth at which particle velocity being examined,   
F = fetch length (m),   
C = wave celerity (m.s
-1
),  





3.2.5 Structural design analysis of artificial reef  
3.2.5.1 On-bottom stability of an artificial reef structure  
The structural design analysis evaluated the probability of failure of the artificial reef 
design at the Altona site due too sliding failure (SFS) and toppling failure (SFT) on the 
seabed. Sliding failure is defined as movement of the artificial reef across the seabed, 
whereas toppling failure is overturning on the seabed.  Analysis of the forces acting 
on a reef structure was conducted (Figures 3.2a and 3.2b) (methods in Silvester 1974, 
Shore Protection Manual 1975, Grove et al. 1991, Sorensen 1997, Sheng 2000).  
 
 
Figure 3.2a Sliding failure: Free-body diagram showing instantaneous wave and 
current forces acting on an artificial reef structure at rest on seabed in the case of 
sliding failure (not to scale).  FB = buoyancy force acting on reef due to seawater, 
FLIFT = hydrodynamic lift force, FDRAG = hydrodynamic drag force, W = weight of 
reef, Ff = seabed friction, R = resultant force = W – FB – FLIFT.  
Figure 3.2b Toppling failure: Free-body diagram showing instantaneous wave and 
current forces acting on reefs at rest on seabed in the case of toppling failure (not to 
scale). h0 = approximate geometric centre of the reefs, SW = approximate distance 
between point of rotation and centre of gravity, A = point of rotation, lR = horizontal 
distance between the centroid and the line of action of the reaction of the foundation. 
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The max value of lR (Figure 3.2b) would be approximately half the width of the reef 
structure or slightly greater than half if the structure adhered to muddy sediments 
underneath, or dug into muddy sediments during toppling.  When lR is greater than 
half the width, then the structure would overturn.    
3.2.5.2 Design drag force, FD, and design lift force, FL, acting on an artificial reef  
structure  
Currents passing over and around artificial reefs induce a hydrodynamic drag force, 
FD, and a hydrodynamic lift force, FL, on the reef structures (Equations 14 and 15) 
(Shore protection Manual 1975, Silvester and Hsu 1997, Grace 2001).  In calculating 
these design forces (i.e. the hydrodynamic drag and lift forces) for the structural 
analysis, it was assumed that the combined action of the design current speed (u0) and 
the design wave speed (um) act at the same point along the top edge of the artificial 
reef and agree in direction.    
Empirical determination of the drag and lift coefficients for the artificial reef design 
was beyond the scope of this study, and subsequently these coefficients were 
approximated from similar shapes, as advised by Grace (2001).  For instance, the 
fluctuating lift coefficient for the artificial reef design was estimated from a long 
cylinder (Barltropp and Adams 1991).  This was the most suitable estimate found in 
the literature, and seems likely to be a conservative estimation of the mean drag 
coefficient (Prof. J. Hinwood pers. comm. 2004).  The surface area, volume and 
weight of a single reef of one metre length was determined (Equation 16).  The effect 
of sheltering by other reefs was not considered in this analysis. 
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The equations for calculating hydrodynamic drag and lift forces, and the volume of a  
single reef structure are:  
FD = 0.5(um + u0)
2 
Aρ CD [14]  
FL = 0.5(um + u0)
2 
Aρ CL  [15]  
V = abc − (π d 
2
c / 4)  [16]  
where FD = hydrodynamic drag force acting on reef from design wave and design  
current,   
FL = hydrodynamic lift force acting on reef from design wave and design current,   
um = 0.88 m.s
-1
 (design wave, 1 in 20 year storm model), 1.00 m.s
-1
 (design wave, 1  
in 100 year storm model),  
u0 = 0.0615 m.s
-1
 (design current)  
A = 0.3 m
2
 (projection surface area of reef (length x width), when current and wave  
are perpendicular to the largest surface area),   
ρ = 1035 kg.m
-3
 (density of seawater)  
CD = 1.12 (drag coefficient for a rectangular structure (Shore Protection Manual  
1975, Grove et al. 1991)),  
CL = 0.4 (fluctuating lift coefficient for a long cylinder (Barltropp and Adams  
1991)),  
V = 0.0506 m
3
 (volume of reef), a = 0.3 m (max reef height), b = 0.3 m (reef width),  
c = 1.0 m (reef length), d = 0.224 m (diameter of circle void space).  
3.2.5.3 Sliding and toppling failure of an artificial reef structure  
The probability of sliding failure (SFS) and toppling failure (SFT) were examined 
(methods in Silvester 1974, Shore Protection Manual 1975, Grove et al. 1991).  In 
the case of toppling failure, we assume that FLIFT, FB and W act along same line 
(Figure 3.2b).  Also, in this case, we are taking the moment about A for the limiting 
case of lR = 0 (Figure 3.2b).  
A factor of safety of 1.5 was applied for sliding (Equations 17 and 18) and toppling 
(Equations 19 and 20) failure for the structural analysis, as recommended by Grove 
et al. (1991) for artificial reefs.  In addition, probabilities of a 1 in 20 year and a 1 in 
100 year storm model were examined for the analysis. 
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The equation for applying a factor of safety for sliding is: 
S
FS 







SFS =[μ(σG −1)V − FL )]/ FD  [18] 
The equation for applying a factor of safety for toppling is:  
SFT = (W − FB − FL ) SW / FDh0  [19] 
SFT =[(σG −1)V − FL )]SW / FDh0  [20] 
where μ = 0.6 (coefficient of seabed friction for concrete on gravel, Shore Protection  
manual 1975),   




  (unit weight of reinforced concrete),  
h0 = 0.3 m (height of horizontal force(s) above seabed),   
Sw = 0.15 m (distance between the point of rotation of reef and the centre of gravity, 
where the centre of gravity was assumed to be the geometric centre, or centroid of 
the reef).  
 
3.2.5.4 In situ field observations: stability of an artificial reef structure and  
accretion of sediments  
In July 2000, 32 artificial reefs were deployed at the Altona site (16 reefs at Site A 
and 16 reefs 200 m south at Site B) to monitor stability, subsidence and accretion in 
situ. Four rows of four reefs were formed at sites A and B, with 0.2 m space between 
each reef and a two metres distance between each row.  The rows of reefs were 
aligned to have a north-south orientation.  
In July 2000, and at the conclusion of the experiment in May 2003, the height of each 
reef was measured from the seabed at four points located at the centre of the North, 
East, West and South faces of each reef.  All individual measurements (i.e. N, E, W 
and S) greater than the maximum reef height of 0.3 m were disregarded because either 
the reefs were being propped up by a rock underneath the reef, or, the end of the reefs, 
which was not subsiding was higher relative to the seabed due to the new position of 
the reef (Figure 3.3). The remaining measurements were pooled to crudely determine 
mean subsidence.  
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Figure 3.3 Subsidence of  artificial reef: Figure shows one end of reef being propped 
up (greater than 0.3 m) due to subsidence at the other end (not to scale). 
To crudely monitor in situ sliding and toppling movement of the reefs along the 
seabed, at the conclusion of the study the distance the reefs had moved from their 
original north-south alignment position in each row was estimated with an underwater 
measuring tape.    
3.2.6 Flume-drift algae simulation experiment  
It was not practicable to investigate the transport process of drift algae in the field, so 
a simulation experiment was conducted in a 40 metre flume.  Where possible, the 
flow velocity, turbulence (or bed roughness), and wave characteristics at the Altona 
site were simulated in the flume.    
The rhodophyte drift alga Polysiphonia decipiens was selected for the flume 
experiment.  Polysiphonia species are also known to be a source of food for H. rubra 
in Port Phillip Bay (Sanders 1981). Being the commonest species of Polysiphonia in 
southern Australia (Womersley 2003), P. decipiens is abundant during summer to 
early autumn (Light and Woelkerling 1992) with very high biomass in 2 m to 6 m 
depth and is washed onto the inter-tidal beaches of north western Port Phillip Bay 
(Figure 3.1). P. decipiens is a dark red-brown alga, with specimens from Altona Bay 
having irregularly and densely branched thalli up to 0.25 m in length and 
approximately 0.5 mm to 1 mm diameter (Womersley 2003).  Thalli are robust 
enough to be handled out of water and transported to the laboratory without 
fragmenting.  During the flume experiment, fresh P. decipiens was collected from 
Port Phillip Bay every few days and held in aerated flow-through tanks until required. 
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3.2.6.1 Flume specifications and operations  
The flume used for the drift algae experiment was located at the Department of 
Mechanical Engineering, Monash University, Clayton, Victoria, Australia.  The flume 
dimensions were 40 m long by 1 m wide by 1 m still-water depth. The flume walls 
were constructed from 1.9 x 10
-2
 m thick glass panels, with a smooth painted steel 
floor with zero-slope.  Located at the eastern end of the flume was a progressive wave 
generator powered by two hydraulic pistons attached to a flat paddle.  A recirculating 
pump created current in the flume.    
Flume current speed, wave height and wave period were set on the flume control 
panels according to each of the experimental protocols (APPENDIX 1) and allowed to 
reach a steady state.  Chosen experimental parameters in the flume were current speed 
of 0.01 m.s
-1
 < u < 0.1 m.s
-1
 and wave height of 0.05 m < H < 0.3 m.  Wave heights of 
H > 0.2 m could not be generated if the wave period was T < 1.0 s or the current 
speed was u > 0.03 m.s
-1
.  
3.2.6.2 Hydrodynamic instruments used during flume simulation experiment  
Two instruments used in the flume measured wave height, period and current speed. 
The instruments were (i) a wave height meter, and (ii) a current flow meter (Acoustic 
Doppler Velocimeter, (ADV), by SonTek, USA) (Table 3.3).  The instruments were 
positioned in the centre of the flume, two metres downstream from the experimental 
area.  
Each experimental replicate was recorded with the wave height meter and ADV at a 
frequency of 50 Hz for 60 seconds. The ADV sampling volume was approximately  
0.10 m (sensor at 0.15 m) above the flume floor which was also the approximate 
height of centre of the algal body.  One kilogram of diatomaceous earth (Celite 
Diatomite Filter Powder, AquaCel, Australia) was seeded into the flume to increase 
the ADV signal strength (i.e. signal to noise ratio).  
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3.2.6.3 Water velocity components in flume  
The ADV was positioned in the flume so that the x-direction receiver measured 
current in the horizontal plane parallel to the direction of current flow, or the x-
direction velocity component. The subsequent analysis of flow was one-dimensional.    
In two dimensional flows the horizontal y-direction velocity (perpendicular to the 
direction of flow) is equal to zero. This was verified during the experiment by the 
ADV velocity measurements.  The vertical z-direction velocity is much smaller than 
the x-direction and not as important to transport processes of sediments (Silvester and 
Hsu 1997). Subsequently, z-direction velocity was assumed to be negligible in the 
transport of algae in the flume.    
3.2.6.4 Flume – drift algae experimental protocols  
Several pieces of fresh P. decipiens weighing a total of 0.1 kg (blotted wet weight) 
were introduced into the flume for each replicate (Figure 3.4). A mass of 0.1 kg was 
selected per replicate because larger pieces of algae tended to interact with the flume 
walls, giving unsatisfactory results. When at rest on the flume floor, the 0.1 kg algal 
sample covered a mean area of approximately 0.2 m x 0.2 m, with the height of most 
of the algal mass being about 0.2 m (Figure 3.4). 
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Table 3.3 Specifications of hydrodynamic instruments used for flume simulation experiment.  See APPENDIX 1 for flume experimental 
protocols. 
  
Instrument  Specifications  Units  Resolution  Accuracy 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 Acoustic transmitter and receiver sensors, x, y, and z  








Accoustic Doppler approximate velocity range (standard): x and y (horizontal) =  m.s-1 (depends on  (depends on  




 to 2.5 m.s
-1




 to 1  echo strength)  echo strength) 
 m.s-1. 




A long-handled net was used to release the algae into the flume.  Located at the 
bottom-centre of the flume floor, and facing into the current flow, the net was gently 
turned around so that the current (now behind the net) released the algae from the net 
into the flume.  The release point was 0.5 m behind the starting point (x = 0) allowing 
the algae to re-expand after being held in the net and to completely descend onto the 
flume floor (Figure 3.5).  This method proved to be a consistent and accurate 
technique of introducing algae into the flume.    
 
 
Figure 3.4 Free-body diagram showing instantaneous forces acting on 0.1 kg P. 
decipiens during flume experiment.  Picture shows algae at rest on flume floor.  W = 
weight of algae, FB = buoyancy force, FDRAG = hydrodynamic drag force, Ff = flume 
floor friction. Mean algal dimensions at rest = 0.2 m x 0.2 m x 0.2 m.  Flow direction 
shown. Calibrations on flume floor equal 0.1 m.  Lift forces assumed to be negligible 
in this case. 
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3.2.6.5 Measuring mean algal velocity in flume  
Mean algal velocity was defined by measuring: (i) the furthest distance a large piece 
of alga travelled over 10 minutes, or (ii) the time required for a large piece of alga to 
travel a distance of 8.0 m along the flume floor, whichever occurred first.  The 
furthest large piece of alga was assumed to be representative of the total algal sample, 
providing it formed more than one third of the total sample by weight, or 
approximately 0.035 kg.  Each experimental protocol (APPENDIX 1) was replicated 
four or five times, depending on the between-replicate variability.  For instance, 
where four consecutive 10 minute replicates resulted in zero algal distance travelled, 
the fifth replicate was abandoned.  
 
Figure 3.5 Forty metre flume drift algae experiment (profile view) (not to scale).  A + 
point at which drift algae boundary layer measurements taken 25 m downstream from 
beginning of flume.  B = 8 m section where drift algae threshold measurements taken.  
C = beginning of flume floor. 
3.2.6.6 Measuring water velocity in flume  
To resolve flume water velocity, firstly, the current speed for each experimental 
condition was measured with the ADV in the flume without waves (Table 3.4). 
Secondly, the theoretical wave mass transport velocity (Equation 21) (Shore 
Protection Manual 1975, Sorensen 1997) was calculated for each experimental 
condition (Table 3.5) for particles 0.1 m above the flume floor; this was the 
approximate height of the centre of the algal body.  To resolve total horizontal water 
velocity in the flume, the measured ADV current speed (Table 3.4) was added to the 
wave mass transport velocity (Table 3.5) for each experimental condition 
(APPENDIX 1).    
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The raw ADV files were not used to determine total water velocity because some of 
the ADV files were very inconsistent for the longer wave periods of 1.5 and 2.0 
seconds. It is unclear whether the ADV sampling duration of 60 seconds was 
insufficient for longer wave periods. It is also possible that the algal fragments, which 
increased dramatically in number in the flume, may have interfered with the ADV 
sensors.  
Table 3.4 Current speed measured in flume with ADV for algal experiment  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
ADV current speed (m.s
-1
) smooth  ADV current speed (m.s
-1
) cobbles  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 0.0092  0.0092 
  0.016   0.016  
  0.025  0.025 
  0.033  0.031 
  0.041  0.040 
  0.046  0.043 
  0.073  0.062 




The second order equation to calculate Mass Transport Velocity (Shore Protection 
Manual 1975) is:  
 
where C = flume wave celerity (m.s
-1
),  
H = flume wave height (m),   
L = flume wave length (m),   
d = water depth in flume (m),   
z = -d at flume floor (m). 
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3.2.6.7 Analysis of forces acting on algae in flume  
3.2.6.7.1 Hydrodynamic drag force acting on algae  
Water movement from current and wave exerts a drag force over the algal body 
which is responsible for algal transport (Figure 3.4).  The drag force is the sum of 
friction on the sides of the algal body and pressure being lower in the wake of 
flow (Silvester 1974, Fox and McDonald 1994, Vogel 1994) around the algal 
body.  The magnitude of the drag force is dependent on the density of water and 
the drag coefficient, CD, which is determined from algal shape, surface roughness, 
and the flow Reynolds number (Denny 1993, Sorensen 1997).  In addition, a key 
assumption for the analysis was that the algal shape and hydrodynamics had 
similar properties to a smooth sphere.    
Table 3.5 Mass transport velocity uMV calculated for flume waves for algal 
experiment  
 
3.2.6.7.2 Hydrodynamic lift force acting on algae  
The fine filaments and intertwined structure of 0.1 kg of P. decipiens algae do not 
provide a surface on which the wave acts as it would be for other structures, so there 
is no coherent angle of attack.  Presently, turbulence in marine canopies is not yet 
well characterised (Boudreau and Jorgensen 2001) but such structures may have no 
vortex formation, which predominates with waves (Prof. J. Hinwood pers. comm. 
2004). Instead, there is likely to be an internal drag force acting on each of the algal 
filaments in the direction of flow.  Lift forces on the algal body are likely to be 
Period (T1/3) 
Height (H1/3)  
0.75 sec uMV 
(m.s-1)  
1.0 sec uMV 
(m.s-1)  
1.5 sec uMV 
(m.s-1)  
2.0 sec uMV 
(m.s-1) 
0.05 m  1.010E-07  1.350E-05  2.590E-04  5.250E-04 
0.1 m  4.040E-07  5.390E-05  1.040E-03  2.100E-03 
0.15 m  9.090E-07  1.210E-04  2.330E-03  4.730E-03 
0.2 m  1.620E-06  2.160E-04  4.140E-03  8.400E-03 
0.3 m  3.640E-06  4.850E-04  9.320E-03  1.890E-02 
0.4 m  6.460E-06  8.630E-04  1.660E-02  3.360E-02 
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present but small because the algal body is permeable, and were assumed to be 
negligible.    
3.2.6.8 Algal terminal velocity, utv  
The maximum constant velocity achieved by a piece of algae falling vertically 
through the water column is the terminal velocity, utv. Terminal velocity was 
estimated by measuring the time required for 0.1 kg of algae to fall a distance of 0.5 
m in the flume, repeated 10 times, with fresh pieces of algae.  At utv, the weight, 
buoyancy and vertical drag forces are balanced (Equation 21) (Denny 1993, Vogel 
1994, Massel 1999).  
With this knowledge, the vertical drag force, FV, was resolved as a function of 
terminal velocity and the empirical drag coefficient, CD, and the buoyancy force, 
B (Equation 21) (Denny 1993, Vogel 1994). CD was determined for 0.1 kg algae 
by calculating the flow Reynolds number (Equation 22) (Fox and McDonald 
1994).    
The equation to calculate vertical drag force is:   
 [21] 
where utv = measured algal terminal velocity,   
W = weight force of algae (W = mg), 
B = buoyancy force,  
FV = vertical drag force at threshold velocity,  
D = 0.2 m diameter of algal body, i.e. the frontal area of the algal body measured  
perpendicular to the direction of flow,  
CD = 0.5 empirical drag coefficient of a smooth sphere as a function of Reynolds 
number (Denny 1993, Fox and McDonald 1994, Vogel 1994),   
ρ = 999.1 kg.m
-3





The equation to calculate Reynolds number is:  
 [22] 
where Re = flow Reynolds number,   




.s) (Tchobanoglous and Burton  
1991).  
 
3.2.6.9 Empirical algal threshold velocity, uth  
 
As water current increases, the drag force over the algal body at rest on the flume 
floor also increases.  At the point of initiation of motion of the algal body, or the 
threshold of movement, the threshold velocity, uth occurs. Threshold velocity 
was resolved empirically by plotting the mean water velocity for a range of 
currents and waves versus the mean algal velocity for the smooth and cobble 
floors, and then taking the point at which the line of best fit intersected the 
positive abscissa.  All zero values where the alga did not move were discarded 
from the data.    
3.2.6.10 Algal threshold force  
At threshold velocity, the threshold force, Fth, occurs when the drag forces acting 
on the alga overcome the friction force, Ff, between the algae and the flume floor 
(Equation 23). A friction factor, µ was resolved for the smooth and cobble flume 
floors, and the alga (Equation 24).  
The equations to calculate the threshold force, Fth, and friction factor, μ, are:  
 
where Ff = friction force which is equal to the threshold 
force Fth, µ = friction factor for smooth and cobble flume 
floor, uth = empirical threshold velocity determined in flume. 
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3.2.6.11 Flume-simulation problems  
Despite the fact that modelling experiments should accurately simulate real conditions 
(Sheng 2000), the flume simulation suffered one fundamental defect; the flume 
contained freshwater, not saltwater.  When initially submerged in the freshwater 
flume, small quantities of red pigment were observed seeping from the algae. 
Submersion of the algae in freshwater for a maximum of 10 minutes, however, neither 
increased nor decreased its weight. Hence, the effect of the freshwater on the algae 
was assumed to be negligible.    
The difference between the density of the freshwater in the flume and saltwater would 
effectively decrease the buoyancy of the alga.  The error caused by decreased 
buoyancy would tend to give an overestimate of threshold velocity.  Therefore algal 
threshold velocity in seawater may be lower than the threshold recorded in the 
freshwater flume, requiring smaller currents to initiate algal movement.    
A further problem was the effect of scaling the 3.84 m water depth at the Altona site 
down to the 1.0 m flume still-water depth.  Construction of a scale model of the 
experimental alga was considered as had been done with kelp fronds by Lovas and 
Torum (2001).  Unfortunately, the densely branched asymmetrical fronds of P. 
decipiens of diameter of 5 x 10
-3
 m to 10 x 10
-3
 m (Womersley 2003) could not be 
easily replicated for a scale model.    
3.2.6.12 Current boundary layer in flume for smooth and cobble floor  
 
To investigate the effect of increased bed-friction on algal transport, the Altona site 
seabed was simulated by randomly placing a single layer of cobbles of relatively 
uniform distribution over the flume floor.  Twenty kilograms of cobbles of mean 
diameter of 0.053 m were randomly collected from the Altona site seabed.  Four 
hundred kilograms of semi-angular river rocks of uniform dimensions similar to the 
Altona site were purchased from a landscape-garden supplier and were placed onto 
the flume floor.  
Smooth and cobble floor boundary layers were plotted at four vertical stations 
approximately 0.005 m, 0.0325 m, 0.065 m and 0.13 m above the flume floor at a 
steady current. The mean diameter of the rocks of 0.053 m was added to the vertical 
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stations for the cobble boundary layer. For the calculations, the cobble floor was 
assumed to be a single boundary layer and not a composite boundary layer (Prof. J. 
Hinwood pers. comm. 2004).  
   
3.2.6.12.1 Boundary layer local Reynolds number, Rex  
 
A key aspect of the interaction between sediment transport and fluid flow is the 
boundary layer (Boudreae and Jorgensen 2001).  To examine the flume flow profile 
the local Reynolds number was calculated at a distance 25 m downstream from the 
beginning of the flume (Equation 25), which was midway along the 8 m section 
where the experiment was conducted (Figure 3.5).    
Boundary layers reach freestream velocity asymptotically and it is therefore very 
difficult to determine the boundary layer thickness (Fox and McDonald 1994, Vogel 
1994). The mean freestream velocity, uF, above boundary layer was extrapolated from 
the data.  The boundary layer thickness, δ, at uF was calculated at a distance 25 m 
downstream from the beginning of the flume (Equation 26).  In addition, local 
velocity, ū(z), within the boundary layer at a height of 0.1 m above the floor was 
calculated for turbulent flow (Equation 27).    
The equation to calculate the local Reynolds number, Rex, is:  
 
 
where uF = 0.05 m.s-1 and 0.045 m.s-1 for the smooth and cobble floors respectively 
(extrapolated from flume data),   
x = 25 m distance downstream from beginning of flume,   
ν = 1.139 x 10-6 m2.s-1 kinematic viscosity of water at 15ºC.   
  











3.3 RESULTS  
3.3.1 Field observations: hydrodynamic and water quality monitoring  
A total of 12 deployments of 170 days at 15 minute intervals (or ~15000 readings) 
were recorded for current speed, current heading, salinity and depth at the Altona site 
with the EMP2000 (Table 3.2).  The TidBit temperature logger recorded a total of 34 
months of near continuous temperature data from Dec. 2000 to Sep. 2003.  The 
instruments logged efficiently except on one occasion in Oct. 2000 when the 
EMP2000 current sensors malfunctioned.  Hydrodynamic data are presented as plots 
of: (i) each season (summer, autumn, winter and spring) and, (ii) all data recorded. 
Current speed and heading were also analysed as percentage probabilities to examine 
seasonal patterns. Correlations between current and wind speed and heading were 
examined for selected periods.    
3.3.1.1 Measured current speed  
Instantaneous current speeds were mild, being generally less than 0.1 m.s
-1
 (Figures  
3.6 to 3.9). Currents greater than 0.1 m.s
-1
 were typically of duration of only several 
hours, which is consistent with the duration of a frontal wind squall over Port Phillip 
Bay (Harris et al. 1996).  Current speed exceeded 0.1 m.s
-1
 for a maximum period of 
approximately 12 hours during summer 2001 (Figure 3.7, Days 1 & 2).  Current speed 
exceeded 0.3 m.s
-1
 on three occasions of the 15000 data points recorded during this 
study, with the maximum instantaneous current speed being 0.34 m.s
-1
. Current speed 
did not vary seasonally for the four data sets analysed (Figure 3.10). The percentage 
probability of currents exceeding 0.08 m.s
-1
 was lowest for autumn and highest for 
summer (Figure 3.10).  Pooling all data for a period of 170 days, 66.3% of measured 
current speeds were less than 0.05 m.s
-1
, 27.6% between 0.05 m.s
-1
 and 0.10 m.s
-1
, 
4.8% between 0.10 m.s
-1
 and 0.15 m.s
-1









The east-west and north-south velocity components did not display any particular 
patterns during periods of low or high current speeds (Figures 3.6 to 3.9) but did show 
weak diurnal and semidiurnal patterns (Figures 3.6 and 3.7, N/S component).    
3.3.1.2 Measured current heading  
Instantaneous current heading at the Altona study site showed weak seasonal patterns, 
tending to prevail north, northwest, south and southeast (Figure 3.13). Pooling all data 
for a period of 170 days, 17.5% of measured current was heading southward, 17.3% 
was heading northward, 16.2% was heading northwestward, and 12.7% was heading 
southeastward (Figure 3.13).  These results are in agreement with prevailing north-
south wind directions over Port Phillip Bay (Bird 1990, Harris et al. 1996). Winter 
and autumn current heading had similar profiles but summer and spring were 
dissimilar (Figure 3.12).    
3.3.1.3 Measured water depth  
Mean water depth was 3.84 m, with the minimum low tide at 3.1 m and the maximum 
high tide at 4.6 m.  The tidal range was typically between 0.5 to 0.8 m (Figure 3.6 to 
3.9) with diurnal effect varying from highly visible (Figure 3.7, Day 6) to mildly 
visible (Figure 3.9, Day 2).  Diurnal and semi diurnal tidal movement did not 
correlate graphically with current speed or current heading except in isolated cases, 
indicating that wind is the dominant driving force of currents at the Altona site. The 
four to five day cycle of high and low pressure systems distinct to the Port Phillip 
region was clearly visible for current speed, heading and water depth (Figure 3.9, 
Days 1, 5 and 10). Wave action was observed to strongly interfere with water depth 
measurements at times (Figure 3.7, Days 4, 5 and 6).    
3.3.1.4 Measured current and wind correlation  
Visual correlations of instantaneous current speed (recorded at the Altona site) and 
wind speed (recorded at the Fawkner Beacon A.W.S.) were very strong (Prof. J. 
Hinwood pers. comm. 2004). This indicates that wind was the dominant force 
generating currents at the Altona study site.  The Pearson correlation for the periods 
presented during summer (Figure 3.14) and winter (Figure 3.15) were r = 0.42 and r = 
0.64 respectively. On a time scale of a few hours during periods of higher current 
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speeds and wind speeds, correlation was much stronger with r = 71% (Figure 3.14, 
Day 9).  
Measured current was found to be independent of wind heading except in isolated 
cases and displayed poor correlation (Figures 3.14 and 3.15).  These results concur 
with previous comparable records for Port Phillip Bay (Black and Mourtikas 1996).    
3.3.1.5 Measured temperature  
Continuous temperature data recorded at the Altona site for the period Dec. 2000 to 
Sep. 2003 are presented in Figures 3.16a to 3.16d (from left to right).  Measured water 
temperatures ranged from 9.9ºC (Jul. 2003) to 23.8ºC (Jan. 2003), which concurs with 
previous records for Port Phillip Bay (Hinwood et al. 1979, Harris et al. 1996). The 
four to five day cycle of high and low pressure systems is clearly visible from the 
temperature data recorded at the Altona site (Figures 3.16a to 3.16d).    
3.3.1.6 Measured salinity  
Salinity data recorded at the Altona site for spring, summer, autumn and winter for a 
period of between 8 and 12 days are presented in Figures 3.17a to 3.17d, commencing 
at the top left and then in a clockwise direction.  Salinity was relatively constant 
throughout this study at a mean of 35.5 psu, maximum 36.2 psu in summer (Figure 
3.17b), and fell to below 32.0 psu in spring (Figure 3.17a) for a period of three hours 
during high rainfall in Oct. 2000.  Seawater density was generally between 1026 kg.m
-
3
 and 1027 kg.m
-3
, which concurs with values reported in the literature (Harris et al. 




Figure 3.6 Spring: measured current speeds, velocities and water depth, period 24th 




Figure 3.7 Summer: measured current speeds, velocities and water depth, period 1st 




Figure 3.8 Autumn: measured current speeds, velocities and water depth, period 3rd 




Figure 3.9 Winter: measured current speeds, velocities and water depth, period 23rd 























Figure 3.14  Summer: wind, current speed and heading correlation, period 18th Feb. to 
2nd Mar. 2001 EST.  Wind data from Fawkner Beacon A.W.S., Northern Port Phillip 




Figure 3.15  Winter: wind, current speed and heading correlation, period 3rd Aug. to 










Figures 3.17a to 3.17d Measured salinities for Spring, Summer, Autumn and Winter (commencing clockwise from top left).  
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3.3.2 SMB Model: hindcasting wave height and period at the Altona study site 
The SMB Model results indicated that the important effective fetches (FE) at the 
Altona study site were from the southerly, southeasterly and southwesterly directions 
at distances of 4.0 x 104 m, 3.6 x 104 m and 2.4 x 104 m respectively (Table 3.6).  
The residual fetch directions were not examined during the structural analysis.   
 
Table 3.6  Effective fetch (FE) modelled at Altona study site.  FE = distance of 
effective fetch to Altona ranch.   
Wind Direction Degrees Intersects shoreline FE (m) 
N 0º Altona 3380 
NE 45º Williamstown 9050 
E 90º St. Kilda 19590 
SE 135º Frankston 36310 
S 180º Rye 40710 
SW 225º Clifton Springs 24320 
W 270º Altona 5150 
NW 315º Altona 1250 
 
3.3.2.1 Modelled wind-waves 
The significant modelled wind-waves at the site were generally between 0.5 m and 
1.0 m wave height (Tables 3.7 to 3.10).  The significant modelled wind-waves at the 
Altona site were classified as transitional water waves where 0.05 < d/L < 0.5 
(Tables 3.7 to 3.10).  Wind speeds are presented as heading (not direction) to be in 
agreement with terminology used for near-bed currents.   
 
The maximum significant wave (H1/3) at the Altona study site was heading northward 
(i.e. generated from a southerly wind) with a wave height of 1.27 m and wave period 
(T1/3) of 5.1 seconds for wind speed of 28 m.s-1 for one-hour duration (Table 3.7).  It 
should be appreciated, however, that the maximum individual wave height (HMAX) 
could be double the significant wave height, i.e. approximately 2.5 m.  The 
maximum-modelled wavelength was 28.1 m and wave celerity was 5.52 m.s-1 (Table 
3.7) requiring between 1 to 2 hours to travel across the southerly fetches before 
reaching the Altona site.   
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The maximum-modelled horizontal near-bed current (resulting from the maximum-
modelled wave H1/3) in a mean water depth of 3.84 m at 0.1 m above the seabed was 
calculated to equal 0.81 m.s-1 (Table 3.7).  The percentage probability of exceedance 
was 8.5 x 10-7 (Table 3.7) or approximately a 1 in 135 year storm model for the 
maximum-modelled wave and the maximum near-bed current.  These results concur 
with previous studies of waves in Port Phillip Bay (Black and Mourtikas 1996).   
 
 
Table 3.7  North heading: modelled wave and horizontal near-bed current.  For 
Tables 3.7 to 3.10, H1/3 = significant wave height, T1/3 = significant wave period, C = 
wave celerity, L = wavelength, u = horizontal water particle velocity due to wave 
motion at 0.1 m above seabed, % PROB. = probability equal to or exceeded for one 
hour duration for both wind and current speed.  Wind speed is given in mean hourly 
values. 
WIND SPEED 
(m.s-1) H1/3 (m) T1/3 (s) C (m.s
-1) L (m) u (m.s-1) % PROB.  
4 0.44 2.60 3.98 10.33 0.10 0.254 
6 0.56 2.99 4.42 13.22 0.20 0.119 
8 0.67 3.31 4.71 15.57 0.28 0.045 
10 0.75 3.58 4.90 17.55 0.36 0.016 
12 0.83 3.82 5.04 19.25 0.43 0.005 
14 0.90 4.03 5.15 20.74 0.49 0.002 
16 0.97 4.22 5.24 22.08 0.55 0.001 
18 1.02 4.39 5.30 23.29 0.60 1.84E-04 
20 1.08 4.55 5.36 24.40 0.65 5.75E-05 
22 1.13 4.70 5.41 25.42 0.69 9.64E-06 
24 1.18 4.84 5.45 26.38 0.73 1.70E-06 
26 1.22 4.97 5.48 27.27 0.77 1.70E-06 
28 1.27 5.10 5.52 28.10 0.81 8.50E-07  
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Table 3.8  South heading: modelled wave and horizontal near-bed current.   
WIND SPEED 
(m.s-1) H1/3 (m) T1/3 (s) C (m.s
-1) L (m) u (m.s-1) % PROB.  
8 0.37 2.24 3.48 7.78 0.05 0.126 
10 0.45 2.44 3.77 9.18 0.08 0.060 
12 0.53 2.62 4.01 10.49 0.13 0.024 
14 0.60 2.78 4.21 11.72 0.18 0.008 
16 0.67 2.94 4.37 12.85 0.22 0.002 
18 0.74 3.08 4.51 13.91 0.27 3.71E-04 
20 0.80 3.21 4.63 14.90 0.32 9.38E-05 
22 0.87 3.34 4.74 15.82 0.37 2.86E-05  
 
 
Table 3.9  East heading: modelled wave and horizontal near-bed current.   
WIND SPEED 
(m.s-1) H1/3 (m) T1/3 (s) C (m.s
-1) L (m) u (m.s-1) % PROB.  
8 0.43 2.42 3.74 9.07 0.08 0.053 
10 0.51 2.64 4.03 10.63 0.13 0.021 
12 0.59 2.83 4.26 12.05 0.18 0.008 
14 0.67 3.01 4.44 13.36 0.24 0.003 
16 0.74 3.17 4.59 14.56 0.29 0.001 
18 0.82 3.32 4.72 15.67 0.35 2.74E-04 
20 0.88 3.46 4.82 16.70 0.40 8.96E-05 
22 0.95 3.59 4.91 17.66 0.45 1.19E-05 
24 1.01 3.72 4.99 18.56 0.50 5.10E-06 
26 1.07 3.84 5.06 19.41 0.55 5.10E-06 
28 1.12 3.95 5.12 20.22 0.60 2.55E-06  
 
 
Table 3.10  West heading: modelled wave and horizontal near-bed current.   
WIND SPEED 
(m.s-1) H1/3 (m) T1/3 (s) C (m.s
-1) L (m) u (m.s-1) % PROB.  
4 0.38 2.36 3.66 8.63 0.06 0.043 
6 0.49 2.72 4.13 11.21 0.14 0.020 
8 0.60 3.01 4.45 13.41 0.21 0.007 
10 0.69 3.27 4.68 15.29 0.29 0.002 
12 0.78 3.49 4.85 16.94 0.36 0.001 
14 0.85 3.70 4.98 18.40 0.42 1.22E-04 
16 0.92 3.88 5.08 19.71 0.48 3.80E-05 
18 0.99 4.05 5.16 20.91 0.54 9.35E-06 
20 1.05 4.21 5.23 22.02 0.59 2.83E-06 
22 1.10 4.35 5.29 23.04 0.64 8.50E-07  
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3.3.3 Structural design analysis for artificial reef  
3.3.3.1 Design current speed, u0, from measured current data  
The design current speed, u0, was selected from the point at which the upper 95% 
envelope intersected the y-axis (Figure 3.18).  At this point u0 = 0.0615 m.s
-1
. As the 
majority of wind speeds are < 5 m.s
-1
, wave currents are assumed to be negligible 
(Figure 3.18).  If this assumption is not completely accurate it will not pose a problem 
for the structural analysis as u0 will be a slight overestimate, thus increasing the 
margin of safety.    
 
Figure 3.18  Design current speed (U0) resolved with scatter plot of measured wind 
speed versus current speed during calm weather using upper 95% envelope.  Wind 
data from Fawkner Beacon A.W.S., Northern Port Phillip Bay, Bureau of 
Meteorology.  Note that measured current data from the plot was recorded at the 
Altona site with the EMP2000 at 0.3 m above the seabed. 
 3.3.3.2 Design wave speed, um, from modelled wave data  
The design wave speed, um, for a 1 in 20 year and a 1 in 100 year storm model was 
calculated to equal 0.88 m.s
-1
 and 1.00 m.s
-1
 respectively (Table 3.11). The 1 in 100 
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year storm model design wave (um) was heading northward with a wave height (H1/10) 
of 1.59 m and wave period (T1/3) of 5.0 seconds for wind speed of 28 m.s
-1
 for one-hour 
duration. Wavelength for um was 27.7 m and wave celerity was 5.5 m.s
-1 
(Table 3.11).  
Table 3.11 SMB model design wave (um) for 1 in 20 year and 1 in 100 year storm 
model. H1/10 = average wave height of highest 1/10 waves, T1/3 = significant wave 
period, C = wave celerity, L = wavelength, um = horizontal water particle velocity at 
0.3 m above seabed or at artificial reef upper edge, % PROB = probability equal to or 
exceeded for one hour duration for both wind and current speed. 
 
 Wind Speed  H1/10 (m)  T1/3 (s)  C (m.s-1)  L (m)  um  % PROB. 
 (m.s-1) (m.s-1) 
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 Design wave 1 in 20 year storm model  
  24 1.44  4.7  5.4  25.4  0.88  5.10E-06  
 Design wave 1 in 100 year storm model  
 28  1.59  5.0  5.5  27.7  1.00  1.70E-06  
 
 
3.3.3.3 On-bottom stability of an artificial reef structure  
The structural analysis results indicated that the reefs were safe from sliding along the 
seabed, or sliding failure (SFS).  Hence, resistance between the reefs and the seabed 
was calculated to be greater than the horizontal drag and vertical lift forces exerted 
over the largest vertical surfaces of the reefs.    
Similarly, the reefs were safe from toppling over, or toppling failure (SFT). Hence, the 
resisting moment of the reefs was calculated to be greater than the overturning 
moment exerted by the horizontal drag and vertical lift forces over the largest vertical 
surfaces of the reefs. The design forces and safety factors are listed below:  
3.3.3.3.1 Design forces: 1 in 20 year storm model  
The hydrodynamic drag force (FD) and lift force (FL) acting on the reef structures 
during a 1 in 20 year storm were:  
FD = 154.13 N  
FL = 55.05 N  
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A safety factor (SF) of 1.5 was selected for the structural design analysis as  
recommended by Grove et al. (1991) for artificial reefs:    
Sliding failure, SFS:  
SFS = 3.07 > 1.5 (therefore design safe from sliding during a 1 in 20 year storm).    
Toppling failure, SFT:  
SFT = 2.56 > 1.5 (therefore design safe from toppling during a 1 in 20 year storm).    
 
3.3.3.3.2 Design forces: 1 in 100 year storm model  
The hydrodynamic drag force (FD) and lift force (FL) acting on the reef structures 
during a 1 in 100 year storm were: 
  
FD = 195.92 N  
FL = 69.97 N  
 
Sliding failure, SFS:  
SFS = 2.37 > 1.5 (therefore design safe from sliding during a 1 in 100 year storm).   
Toppling failure, SFT:  
SFT = 1.98 > 1.5 (therefore design safe from toppling during a 1 in 100 year storm).    
 
 
3.3.3.4 Field observations: stability of an artificial reef structure and accretion of  
sediments  
Three years post deployment, subsidence of the 32 artificial reefs monitored in situ 
was a mean of 16.4 mm with a maximum of 72.5 mm recorded for one reef.  Only 
five of the 32 reefs monitored showed no subsidence after three years.  Accretion of 
sediments at the artificial reefs was not observed as a permanent feature but did occur 
occasionally at the edges and more often in the exposed central void of the reefs.  
Sixteen of the 32 reefs monitored showed no sliding movement during the study and 
remained in their original positions.  Yet 16 reefs showed some sliding movement of 
between ~0.01 m to 0.5 m.  Sliding movement of the reefs was difficult to quantify 
because often only one end of the reef had moved from its original position, with the 
other end showing no movement. 
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3.3.4 Flume-drift algae experiment  
3.3.4.1 Algal terminal velocity  
The mean terminal velocity of 0.1 kg of P. decipiens alga in the freshwater flume was 
estimated to be 0.075 m.s
-1
 (max. 0.080 m.s
-1
, min. 0.065 m.s
-1
). At terminal velocity = 
0.075 m.s
-1
 the forces acting on the alga were calculated to be: Vertical drag force, FV 
= 0.044 N Buoyancy force, B = 0.937 N Weight force, W = 0.981 N  
To check measured terminal velocity, the algal weight was divided by the buoyancy, 
giving approximate algal specific gravity = 1.047.  This value is slightly greater than 
the specific gravity of seawater which is 1.025, and seems reasonable considering that 
unattached algae are almost buoyant underwater but always remain at the seabed 
(pers. obs.).  
3.3.4.2 Empirical algal threshold velocity, uth, in flume  
This investigation of drift algal transport focused on the flume current data and 
boundary layer (Figure 3.19) (without wave).  Detailed consideration of wave activity 
on algal transport and wave threshold velocity (Figure 3.20 to 3.23) was more 
complex and variable than current, and beyond the scope of this study.   The 
empirically determined algal threshold velocity, uth, for current (without wave) was 
0.023 m.s
-1
 (Figure 3.19); this figure was used throughout the following analysis of 
algal transport. The threshold velocity for all current and wave conditions ranged 
from 0.014 m.s
-1
 to 0.025 m.s
-1
 (Figures 3.19 to 3.23, Table 3.12).  
Algal transport showed two distinct modes on both smooth and cobble floors during 
the current replicates. At water speeds less than 0.04 m.s
-1
, the algal body slid along 
the flume floor.  Then at approximately 0.04 m.s
-1
 to 0.05 m.s
-1
 (Figure 3.19) the algal 
body began toppling over itself.  At current speeds beyond 0.05 m.s
-1
 the alga showed 
a marked reduction in velocity above the cobble floor as a result of the higher friction 
from the cobbles (Figure 3.19). 
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Between-replicate variation in measured algal terminal velocity and flume velocity is 
partially attributable to the individual morphology of each piece of alga used for each 
replicate. Algal frond width, length, diameter, structural strength, rigidity and surface 
texture are key factors affecting algal transport and drag coefficient.    
3.3.4.3 Implications of the flume experiment for algal transport at the Altona site  
The flume results indicated that current speeds and hydrodynamic forces at the Altona 
site were regularly strong enough to transport 0.1 kg of drift algae.  Seventy-six 
percent of all currents measured at the Altona site (Figure 3.11) exceeded the 
empirical algal threshold velocity of 0.023 m.s
-1
 determined in the flume.    
3.3.4.4 Wave plus current and algal threshold velocity  
The results for the wave replicates indicated that neither algal threshold velocity nor 
velocity of movement was significantly different for the smooth and cobble floors. 
Hence, the effect of the cobbles on algal transport was assumed to be negligible. 
Based on these findings, the data for both the smooth and cobble floors were pooled 
for the wave replicates (Figures 3.20 to 3.23).  
For wave period of 0.75 s, algal threshold velocity was empirically estimated to be  
0.025 m.s
-1
 and 0.021 m.s
-1
 for wave height of 0.05 m and 0.10 m respectively (Figure 
3.20, Table 3.12). For wave period of 1.0 s, algal threshold velocity decreased 
markedly to be 0.015 m.s
-1
 and 0.014 m.s
-1
 for wave height of 0.10 m and  
0.20 m respectively (Figure 3.21, Table 3.12).  For wave periods of 1.5 s and 2.0 s, 
the algal threshold velocity was indeterminable as the lines of best fit did not intersect 
the positive axis of the abscissa (Figures 3.22 and 3.23).  
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Table 3.12 Empirical algal threshold velocity determined in flume, uth. * = assumed 
that algae threshold velocity indeterminable because algae set immediately in motion 





3.3.4.5 Algal threshold force Fth and coefficient of friction µ 
 
  
The empirically determined algal threshold velocity for current (without wave), uth =  
0.023 m.s-1, was used for the analysis of the threshold force, Fth where:  
Reynolds number, Re = 4038  
Threshold force, Fth = 0.0042 N  




Figure 3.19  Mean algal speed versus mean current speed (without wave).  Standard 
error bars and lines of best fit shown. 
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Figure 3.20  Mean algal speed versus mean current speed and mass transport velocity.  




Figure 3.21  Mean alal speed versus mean current speed and mass transport velocity .  




Figure 3.22  Mean algal speed versus mean current speed and mass transport velocity.  




Figure 3.23  Mean algal speed versus mean current speed and mass transport velocity.  
Wave period = 2.0 s.  Standard error bars and lines of best fit shown. 
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3.3.4.6 Flume current boundary layer: smooth floor and rock floor  
Examination of the current boundary layer showed distinct differences between flow 
for the smooth and cobble floors (Figure 3.24).  At 0.04 m above the flume floor, the 
cobble floor boundary layer had considerably lower flow velocity, presumably due to 
having greater hydraulic roughness (Figure 3.24).  At 0.1 m and greater above the 
flume floor, however, the boundary layers became increasingly similar for the smooth 
and cobble floors (Figure 3.24).  It is also worth noting that current and wave 
boundary layers have dissimilar velocity profiles (Bijker 1966), and therefore current 
threshold velocities cannot be compared to wave threshold velocities.    
 
 
3.3.4.6.1 Boundary layer local Reynolds number Rex, thickness δ, and local  
velocity, ū(z)  
For the flume low speed boundary layer at a distance of 25 m downstream from the 
beginning of the flume (Figure 3.24, low speed), the local Reynolds number, Rex, was 
1097453 and 987708 for the smooth and cobble floor respectively.  At these Reynolds 
numbers flow is turbulent.  
At a distance 25 m downstream from the beginning of the flume, the flume boundary 
layer thickness, δ, was 0.573 m and 0.585 m for the smooth and cobble floor 
respectively (Equation 26). The still water depth in the flume was 1.0 m.    








 for the 




Figure 3.24  Low speed and high speed flume boundary layers.  Plot of vertical station 
(distance above flume floor) versus mean current speed for smooth floor and rock 
floor.  Mean current speed was measured with ADV for 60 seconds. 
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3.4 DISCUSSION  
3.4.1 Hydrodynamics and water quality  
3.4.1.1 Current  
The hydrodynamics monitored at the Altona site were generally mild and reflected the 
hydrodynamic conditions expected of a protected embayment such as Port Phillip 
Bay. Current heading tended to prevail northward, northwestward, southward and 
southeastward, which is consistent with the prevailing north-south winds primarily 
responsible for generating currents in Port Phillip Bay (Bird 1990).    
The mild currents at the Altona site were comparable to currents occurring in the 
natural habitats of both H. rubra and H. laevigata within Port Phillip Bay (for 
instance Point Cook), and are therefore suitable to culture both species.  Along the 
open coastline of southern Australia, H. rubra is found in high wave energies and H. 
laevigata in strong currents (Gorfine and Dixon 2000a, 2000b).  The currents 
monitored at the Altona site would not physically dislodge abalone from the substrate 
to which they are attached. In addition, Kawamata (2001) reported that abalone H. 
discus hannai were able to feed in current speeds of > 0.9 m.s
-1
, which is 
approximately three times greater than the maximum instantaneous current speed 
recorded at the Altona site.  Hence, abalone would have no difficulty feeding on algae 
at the Altona site. Abalone larvae are less likely to be transported away from areas 
with mild currents typically found in a protected embayment, resulting in localised 
larval dispersal (Prince et al. 1987, 1988).    
It has been proposed that artificial reef productivity may be enhanced if their designs 
and placement effectively intercept currents (Grove and Sonu 1985, Fabi and 
Fiorentini 1996). Artificial reef structures may modify current flows by creating zones 
of turbulence and stagnation, trapping drifting larvae, spores and macroalgae (Mottet 
1981, Toda 1991, Fabi and Fiorentini 1996, Sheng 2000) and attracting fish (Grove 
and Sonu 1985). For abalone culture, artificial reefs have previously been designed to 
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re-circulate currents to prevent dispersion of larvae (Katoh and Ittosu 1983 cited in 
Thierry 1988).  
To effectively intercept currents at the Altona site, placement of the reefs with an 
east-west orientation would intercept prevailing currents from the north and south, 
creating turbulence and perhaps enhancing productivity.  Alternatively, utilising a 
square-shaped reef design would also intercept currents from the east and west 
directions more effectively than the slender rectangular reefs used in this study.    
Enhancement of productivity may also depend on the spacing between the reefs so 
that drifting larvae and macroalgae may be evenly distributed, but there is presently 
inadequate knowledge of this subject (Grove et al. 1991).    
3.4.1.2 Wind current and drift algae  
Large beds of drift algae necessary for commercial abalone growth rates were not 
observed at the Altona site during this three year study.  During surveys conducted 
simultaneously at the productive abalone reefs of Point Cook, located 2.5 km south of 
the Altona site (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1), large beds of drift algae were frequently 
observed.  
This difference may be explained by the fact that the headland and reefs of Point 
Cook extend two to three kilometres offshore and act as a natural barrier to the 
important southerly fetches, precluding the Altona site from receiving reliable 
supplies of drift algae. The southerly fetches are presumably the source of drift algae 
origin because they have the longest fetch distances, highest wind speeds and cover 
the largest areas. The residual fetches are unimportant because they either have 
shorter distances (i.e. west, northwest, north, northeast) or have lower wind speed 
probabilities (i.e. east). 
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3.4.1.3 Temperature and salinity  
The Altona site temperature and salinity measurements were within the same ranges 
as previous records for Port Phillip Bay by Hinwood et al. (1979) and Harris et al. 
(1996).  
Drew et al. (2001) reported that for H. rubra in Port Phillip Bay the critical thermal 
maximum 50% CTM (or the temperature at which death of 50% of abalone occurs) 
was 27.9°C.  Gilroy and Edwards (1998) reported 50% CTM values of 26.9°C and 
27.5°C for Tasmanian H. rubra and H. laevigata respectively and Hecht (1994) 
reported similar 50%CTM values for H. midae in South Africa. The Altona site 
maximum temperature was 23.8°C, which was 4.1°C lower than the 50% CTM for  
H. rubra in Port Phillip Bay (Drew et al. 2001).  Therefore, temperatures monitored at 
the Altona site are within the range expected in the natural habitats of H. rubra and  
H. laevigata in Port Phillip Bay.  
Drew et al. (2001) also maintained H. rubra from Port Phillip Bay in 80% seawater: 
20% distilled water (equivalent to 28 psu) in laboratory aquaria for 6 hours without 
mortality. In comparison, the minimum salinity at the Altona site was 32 psu for a 
period of several hours.  Mass mortality of abalone at Altona was not observed at this 
time.  Therefore, the Altona site minimum salinity was not considered to be toxic to 
either H. rubra or H. laevigata during this study.  
Therefore, temperature and salinity at Altona were suitable to culture Port Phillip Bay 
H. rubra and H. laevigata. It is recommended, however, that salinity be examined 
during periods of average and high rainfall, as drought conditions prevailed in south-
eastern Australia during this study.    
3.4.2 Hindcasting SMB Model  
The Altona site SMB model findings concur with previous comparable records of 
waves for Port Phillip Bay (Harris et al. 1996).  The SMB model proved adequate for 
determining the parameters for the structural design analysis and flume simulation 
experiment, and to gain an understanding of the wave conditions at the Altona site.  
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The significant effective fetches for the Altona site were from the southerly 
directions.  The significant waves were transitional water waves indicating that waves 
at the Altona site are depth dependent, and follow an increasingly flatter elliptical path 
as wave height increases (Silvester 1974, Shore Protection Manual 1975).  
3.4.3 Structural design analysis of artificial reef  
3.4.3.1 On-bottom stability of artificial reef structure  
The artificial reef design was suitable to withstand the local hydrodynamic forces at 
the Altona site.  No concrete artificial reef structures were toppled over, nor did they 
show any signs of wear during this three-year study.  Consequently, the reefs were 
deemed to be structurally stable at the Altona site, and mortality of abalone through 
physical disturbance of the artificial reef was assumed to be negligible.    
In situ monitoring found that the reefs did slide small distances along the seabed, 
which is contrary to the findings of the structural analysis.  Small sliding movement 
of < 0.1 m is unlikely to cause mortality of adult abalone attached to the sides of the 
reefs but may crush juvenile abalone sheltering underneath the reefs.  After some 
initial sliding movement, however, the reefs (appeared to) become stabilised in a 
permanent position.  This was not quantified.  
The unexpected sliding observed in situ may have been attributable to the instability 
and characteristics of the natural cobble substrate underneath each reef.  For instance, 
several small round cobbles positioned directly underneath a reef may facilitate 
sliding movement.  Grace (2001) also warned that reefs forced against small 
protrusions on the seabed may facilitate toppling of the reef.    
It is also possible that the coefficient of friction used in this study, μ = 0.6, for 
concrete on gravel (Shore Protection Manual 1975) was not representative of the 
range of seabed friction across the Altona site.  Grace (2001) found that μ = 0.7 for 
concrete on a calcium carbonate seabed, but this value is less conservative than the 
value used in this study. The heterogeneous Altona site substrata consisted of small 
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cobbles, shell grit and sand. At a scale of one metre, it is difficult to select of a single 
coefficient of friction that is representative of the seabed underneath each reef.    
Although bio-fouling on the artificial reef was not heavy, it may have increased drag 
on the reefs, contributing to sliding movement.  In the same way as marine biofouling 
may reduce the performance of other marine structures (Thierry 1988), fouling on an 
artificial reef may alter its structural properties.  Sorensen (1997) recommends that 
when excessive fouling is expected on marine structures, drag coefficients should be 
increased to account for increased drag over the structure.    
3.4.3.2 Subsidence, accretion and erosion of artificial reef structure  
At the Altona site, artificial reef subsidence and erosion were negligible three years 
after deployment, but accretion was a matter of concern.  On average, the reefs 
subsided about 15 mm, which may be explained by higher velocities and vortices 
occurring at the base of the structures, causing scouring and erosion of sediments 
from underneath (Hinwood 2004).  Subsidence did not prevent abalone attachment to 
the sides or even underneath the reefs, as the small void space underneath them 
remained accessible to abalone (Figure 3.25).    
Based on field observations, accretion of sediments was frequent in the central void 
and moderate at the edges of the reefs following storms (Figure 3.25).  Once settled in 
the central void sediments remained trapped there.  Accretion of sediments would not 
have an effect on the structural integrity of the reefs, but accretion of sandy sediments 
at the edges of the reefs may indicate sand scouring, which is known to cause 
mortality of sessile organisms (Sousa 2001).  Thierry (1988) indicated that sediment 
transport near artificial reefs should not be too strong, because the resultant sand 
scouring might prevent colonisation by shellfish and algae.    
To prevent accretion of sediments at the edges of reefs, the base of an artificial reef 
should have three or fours points of contact with the seabed (Grove et al. 1991).  The 
artificial reef used in this study had two points of contact with the seabed (Chapter 2, 
Figures 2.2 & 2.3). 
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To prevent accretion of sediments in the centre void of the reefs, Mottet (1981) 
recommended that in environments with high sedimentation, voids should be 
designed on the underside of the reefs. The artificial reefs in this study could not be 
simply turned upside-down to prevent sediment build-up in the centre void, as this 
would raise the centre of gravity, rendering the reefs unstable, and prone to toppling 
failure.    
 
 
Minor modifications to the artificial reef design could significantly improve its 
function. Without any extra effort during construction, the artificial reefs could be cut 
symmetrically to form a H-shape (discussed previously by Mottet 1981 for culture of 
abalone), instead of the present U-shape with almost a flat bottom (Chapter 2, Figures 
2.2 & 2.3). Then by simply turning H-shape reefs on their sides the large centre void 
would not be exposed to settling sediments.  As well, the new H-shape reefs would 
offer greater horizontal surfaces for attachment and growth of macroalgae.  In 
comparison, the present reef design provided mainly vertical and oblique surfaces.  In 
addition, by adding several holes at the base of the reefs, sediments could pass 
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underneath preventing accretion at the reefs edges.  Depending on their size, cryptic 
juvenile abalone could seek shelter in the holes.    
3.4.4 Flume-drift algae experiment: the effect of current and wave on algal  
transport  
The alga P. decipiens was transported by relatively mild currents and waves in the 
flume, compared with the currents and waves measured and modelled at the Altona 
site.  
During the current replicates (without wave), the algal thallus remained intact, 
displaying a steady, constant mode of transport.  Shearing motion across the algal 
body caused it to display a toppling motion similar to ‘tumbleweed’ in a windy 
terrestrial environment.  Toppling motion was not observed during any of the wave 
replicates.  
For smaller wave heights and periods in the flume, algal transport and threshold 
velocity was similar to current.  But as wave height increased beyond to 0.1 m and 
period above 1.0 s, algal transport became vigorous, displaying a variable forward-
and-backward motion, tearing the algal thallus into many fragments.  As such, wave 
motion thus seems to be primarily responsible for breaking the algae into smaller 
fragments.    
These results suggest that waves in the marine environment have a significant 
function, quite distinct from algal transport, by fragmenting and dislodging unattached 
and attached algae.  Following dislodgement by waves, tidal and wind currents then 
become the predominant factor causing algal transport along the seabed.  
The current-wave interaction is an important consideration for sediment transport 
(Massel 1989) and was also important for algal transport in the flume.  Hinwood 
(2004) reported that as wave activity increases, turbulence effectively reduces the 
threshold velocity for sediment transport.  This was also the case for drift algae in the 
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flume, as the surging motion of the waves reduced algal threshold velocity, but it is 
difficult to be certain of this relationship without further experimentation.    
No clear differentiation could be made between the cobble and smooth floors for algal 
threshold velocity or algal speed during the wave replicates.  It is probable that the 
wave hydrodynamic drag and lift forces facilitated movement of the algae over the 
small cobbles.    
3.4.4.1 Implications of flume experiment for algal transport at Altona study site  
Assuming the flume simulation was reasonably accurate, the currents and 
hydrodynamic forces at the Altona site are regularly strong enough to transport 0.1 kg 
of drift algae. Five kilometres northeast of the Altona study site in northern Altona 
Bay, Chidgey and Edmunds (1997) found high algal biomass along transects at 4 m to 
10 m depths.  Currents heading westward and southwestward would be most likely to 
transport drift algae from the areas surveyed by Chidgey and Edmunds (1997) to the 
Altona site. In addition, wave modelling identified that the important fetches were 
from the south and southeast directions, producing currents heading northward and 
northwestward respectively.  Collectively, 39% of the currents monitored at the 
Altona site were from these favourable off-shore headings (westward, southwestward, 
northward and northwestward), and also exceeded algal threshold velocity as shown 
in the flume experiments.    
Yet for commercial culture of abalone larger quantities of drift algal are necessary to 
achieve commercial abalone growth rates. Large ‘beds’ of drift algae are found 
commonly in the sheltered, nutrient-rich waters of northwestern Port Phillip Bay, 
often covering an area of hundreds of square metres of the seabed, and forming a 
dense layer up to 0.2 m height (pers. obs.).  Transport of such a mass of algae on the 
seabed may differ greatly from the small masses of algae tested in the flume. Density 
of such algal masses would also be higher than small amounts, because large masses 
entrain sediments (Wildish and Kristmanson 1997) as well as providing habitat for 
attached invertebrates sheltering in the bed (pers. obs.).  In turn, this may increase the 
threshold velocity of a large algal mass. 
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Canopies of attached algae reduce current flow velocity and wave energy (Boudreau 
and Jorgensen 2001), impede and dampen flow, and reduce wave mass transport 
(Wildish and Kristmanson 1997).  For instance, Anderson and Charters (1982) found 
that a canopy formed by Gelidium nudifrons of height 0.35 m and frond thickness 0.5 
x 10
-3
 m dampened turbulent flows resulting in a laminar flow exiting the algae. 
Although lower in height (i.e. maximum of 0.2 m), the masses of drift algae in Port 
Philip Bay are likely to have similar influences on hydrodynamics.  As such, the 
threshold velocity, which is proportional to the square of an objects radius (Denny 
1993, Vogel 1994) is likely to be significantly higher for a mass of drift algae 
compared with the small amounts of algae tested in the flume.    
3.4.4.2 Flume-current boundary layer  
For current (without wave), the cobbles produced a steeper velocity gradient within 
the boundary layer, and also had a marginally lower local velocity than the smooth 
boundary layer at 0.1 m above the flume floor.  Surface roughness at the solid-water 
interface is an important factor determining the nature of the boundary layer (Fox and 
McDonald 1994, Massel 1999). Boundary layers with greater hydraulic roughness 
produce a steeper velocity gradient and higher shear rate decreasing flow velocity at 
the lower limits of the boundary (Vogel 1994), explaining the different boundary 
layers observed in the flume for the flume and cobble floors (Figure 3.24).    
Yet, despite these differences between the smooth and cobble boundary layers, algal 
threshold velocity was not very different between them.  Algal velocity of movement 
after threshold, however, was consistently lower for the cobble floor than the smooth 
floor, suggesting that the higher bed-friction of the cobble floor reduced algal velocity 
and transport. 
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CHAPTER 4. ECOLOGICAL MONITORING OF ARTIFICIAL  
REEFS AND SEDIMENTATION RATE  
4.1 INTRODUCTION  
Artificial reefs attempt to imitate natural reef by providing firm substrate with vertical 
relief on an otherwise featureless seabed (Seaman and Sprague 1991), thereby 
increasing habitat complexity, and supporting high densities of organisms (Bohnsack 
et al. 1991). Some of the intended ecological functions of artificial reefs include: 
attracting fish, providing protection to juveniles, and supplying substrate for 
attachment of sessile organisms (Thierry 1988).  Comparison of a developing artificial 
reef assemblage with a natural reef community is an important measure of 
performance and may explain natural variability (Svane and Petersen 2001).    
The central hypothesis for deployment of artificial reefs is that a species density or a 
population is limited by a lack of natural substrate or habitat, and is not limited by 
larval supply and recruitment, food supply or predation pressure.  In other words, 
provision of new substrate should eventually result in enhancement of populations 
(Bortone and Kimmel 1991, Relini and Relini 1997).  In Port Phillip Bay where the 
present study was undertaken, hard rocky substrate accounts for less than one percent 
of the substratum (Black 1971) and it is likely that many populations of species such 
as H. rubra are substrate-limited.    
4.1.1 Ecological impacts from deployment of artificial reef  
Concerns from government authorities (such as Parks Victoria and Fisheries Victoria) 
about artificial reef deployment relate to impacts on the ecology of natural 
communities by changing the habitat and hence altering species composition.  In 
particular, the potential for artificial reefs to aggregate fish and increase their 
exploitability is a significant concern (Polovina 1991, Relini and Relini 1997).  It is 
also postulated that artificial reefs may provide habitat or substrate for colonisation by 
exotic species, leading to their proliferation (Coutin 2000). 
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To address such concerns, appropriately designed monitoring and assessment 
programs detailed in Bohnsack et al. (1991), Kingsford and Battershill (1998) and 
Seaman (2000) are critical to evaluate the impact(s) of artificial reefs on local 
environments and ecosystems.  Pilot-scale research investigations prior to commercial 
operations, such as this study, are an essential component of artificial reef ecological 
assessment (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).    
4.1.2 Fauna of Port Phillip Bay  
The fauna of Port Phillip Bay is diverse, with 700 invertebrate species and 68 fish 
species reported (Coleman et al. 1999).  Very little is still known of the ecological 
processes and environmental parameters, which determine population dynamics and 
habitats in Port Phillip Bay (Hall 1992), including those of subtidal rocky reefs 
(Coleman et al. 1999).    
Soft sediments are the dominant benthic habitat in Port Phillip Bay, with only isolated 
patches of rocky substrate. Bottom sediment characteristics primarily determine the 
composition of the benthic macrobenthos community of Port Phillip Bay; low-
diversity communities tend to occur on muddy sediments and high-diversity 
communities occur on sandy sediments (Poore 1992).    
The distribution of molluscs in Port Phillip Bay was found to be primarily related to 
substrate availability and food supply (Crawford et al. 1992).  Several kilometres 
south of the Altona study site, the basalt reefs of Point Cook support dense H. rubra 
stocks (McShane et al. 1986) and a diverse subtidal marine community.    
4.1.3 Algal flora of Port Phillip Bay  
Macroalgal diversity is reported to be lower in Port Phillip Bay compared with the 
open oceanic coastline (Womersley 1966).  Many algal species in Port Phillip Bay are 
yet to be identified (Light and Woelkerling 1992, Dr. G. Kraft pers. comm. 2002). 
Seventy species of macroalgae have been recorded from Altona Bay where the study 
site is located (Spencer 1970). 
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Algal community structure and diversity is dependent upon environmental conditions, 
including substrate and light availability (Spencer 1970), and more generally 
temperature fluctuations, water depth, suspended sediments and pollution (Light and 
Woelkerling 1992).  
4.1.4 Sedimentation in Port Phillip Bay  
Large quantities of suspended sediments from land erosion enter Port Phillip Bay via 
freshwater rivers, streams, and storm-water drains.  Sediments are deposited into 
northern Port Phillip Bay via the Yarra River system (Poore 1992, Pattiaratchi et al. 
1997) at the rate of 73800 tonnes per annum (Solokov 1996).  With a 12 month 
flushing time of oceanic seawater through Port Phillip Heads (Black and Mourtikas 
1996) sediments settle out and persist in the environment of northern Port Phillip Bay.  
High sedimentation rates may impact on growth and survival of reef communities by 
smothering substrate thereby preventing settlement of larvae and juveniles (Svane and 
Petersen 2001).  Poore (1992) reported that large motile molluscs have difficulty 
maintaining adhesion on fine sediments in Port Phillip Bay, particularly silt and clay. 
Sedimentation rates also influence the success of artificial habitats (Bortone and 




The aims of the present study were to monitor the developing artificial reef 
assemblage at the Altona site to assess whether the assemblage would be conducive to 
achieving the reef objectives, or cause ecological impacts.  To achieve this, the 
ecology of the artificial reef assemblage was compared with an isolated natural reef 
community at the Altona study site, specifically with reference to predators, 
competitors and algal flora.  The sedimentation rate was also monitored to determine 
the suitability of the site to culture abalone.  The aims were to:  
(i) Detect potential environmental and ecological impacts caused by the deployment 
and construction of the artificial reef;  
(ii) Compare the artificial reef assemblage with a natural reef community, with 
particular reference to predators, competitors and algal flora; and,  
(iii) Measure the sedimentation rate of suspended and re-suspended sediments. 
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4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS  
4.2.1 Deployment and configuration of artificial reefs for ecological study  
For the ecological study, one hundred concrete reef units, each of 1 m length (refer 
Chapter 2, Figures 2.2 & 2.3 for reef design), weighing a total of 1.1 x 10
4
 kg were 
deployed onto the seabed at the Altona study site in July 2000. The reefs were 
configured as three parallel rows and aligned north-south for consistency between 
experimental replicates (Figure 4.1).  Each row of reef-units was approximately 40 m 
in length, 5 m apart, with 0.2 m space between each reef-unit.  The total surface area 
of new substrate available for colonisation and recruitment provided by the artificial 
reefs was ~150 m
2
. The reefs were allowed to ‘condition’ in the sea for 12 months 
prior to the first environmental survey.  
In accordance with Victorian government requirements (i.e. Fisheries Victoria, Parks 
Victoria and EPA Victoria), to conserve existing biodiversity at the study site, the 
artificial reefs were permitted to cover a maximum of one-third (or less) of the 
substratum, or equivalent of 1 reef per 1 m
2
 of substratum.  This requirement also 
represented the conditions expected for a commercial abalone ranch at the site.    
4.2.2 Surveys of artificial and natural reef  
Surveys were conducted to investigate the differences between the artificial reef 
assemblage and a natural reef the community, which served as a control for the 
artificial reef. To determine the number of organisms and biodiversity of the fauna, 
five surveys were conducted in situ at six-monthly intervals, and four photographic 
surveys of the epifauna on the reefs were also undertaken to determine percentage 
cover (Table 4.1). To determine the macroalgal biomass and biodiversity on artificial 
and natural reef, four surveys were conducted at six-monthly intervals (Table 4.1).   
All surveys were conducted during calm weather to reduce the potential for variation 
caused by differing environmental conditions such as poor underwater visibility. 
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Biomass on artificial and natural reef was evaluated as a yield per area analysis 
(Polovina 1991) and a species list was kept to document biodiversity.  The algal flora 
and fauna were analysed independently.  The natural reef sampled during the 
ecological surveys was located approximately 75 m west of the artificial reef study 
site, in the same depth of water and under identical environmental conditions, and 
covered an area of ~300 m
2
 of low relief (i.e. up to 0.5 m high), patchy basalt 
boulders.  
Visual counts by divers and photographic analyses were used to estimate abundances 
of epi-benthic and mobile fauna.  These non-destructive methods have the great 
advantage of causing minimal disturbance to both the habitat and organisms (Bortone 
et al. 2000). Furthermore, sampling can be repeated at the same sites, thus providing a 
temporal series of quantitative and qualitative data (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).    
In temperate marine environments, a three-monthly sampling frequency has been 
recommended to monitor seasonal fluctuation of assemblages (Bortone and Kimmel 
1991). In the present study, however, a six monthly sampling frequency was 
considered adequate, since longer-term rather than seasonal changes were of greater 
import for the project’s objectives.     
4.2.3 Exotic species  
Particular attention was given during surveys to search for three visually dominant 
introduced (or exotic) species in Port Phillip Bay, which if present in large numbers, 
could cause significant ecological impacts on the artificial and natural reef 
communities.  These species were: Asterias amurensis (northern Pacific seastar), 
Undaria pinnatifida (Japanese kelp), and Sabella spallanzanii (Mediterranean 
fanworm) (Hewitt et al. 1999).  A. amurensis is known to prey upon populations of 
natural and cultured molluscs, causing significant mortality (Talman et al. 1999).  S. 
spallanzanii is known to colonise artificial substrates at very high densities, and may 
therefore outcompete other suspension feeders.  The canopy forming U. pinnatifida 
grows rapidly and could exclude understorey algae (Talman et al. 1999). 
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Table 4.1 Summary of Fauna (in situ and Photographic) and Flora surveys.  No data 
recorded during Sep. 2002 photographic survey due to poor water visibility.  No algal 
flora was present on artificial reef during Jul. 2003 (winter) survey.  AR = artificial 
reef, NR = natural reef, Temp. = temperature degrees Celsius, AR age = biological 






Figure 4.1  Configuration of the 100 artificial reefs deployed for ecological study at 
centre of Altona study site. 
Survey  Survey date  Reef type  Temp.  AR age  Season 
1  Sep. 2001  AR & NR  13ºC  14 months  Spring 
2  Mar. 2002  AR & NR  21ºC  19 months  Autumn 
3  Sep. 2002  AR & NR  13ºC  26 months  Spring 
4  Mar. 2003  AR & NR  23ºC  31 months  Autumn 
5  Jul. 2003  AR & NR  11ºC  36 months  Winter 
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4.2.4 Fauna data collection (photographic and in situ)  
During preliminary underwater surveys at the Altona study site, the visually abundant 
faunal species and significant abiotic factors on artificial and natural reef were 
identified.  These species and factors were monitored during future surveys, and 
grouped into categories (Table 4.2) for the quantitative ecological analysis (Bortone 
and Kimmel 1991, Kingsford and Battershill 1999).  Many of the species which 
formed ecological categories were potential abalone predators, or competitors for 
space or for food, or were significant to abalone ecology.  For instance, abalone larvae 
settle preferentially on the surface of coralline algae (McShane 1992).    
During each faunal survey, 10 artificial reefs and 10 replicate quadrats of 1.0 m
2
 on 
natural reef were randomly sampled in situ.  Due to the limited number of artificial 
reef units available for sampling, the maximum number of reefs sampled was 15 per 
algal flora survey and 10 per fauna survey, totalling around 85 reefs over the 
ecological study.  
A random number generator was used to select the reefs for each survey from the 
number of reefs available.  Each reef and at least one large rock of each natural reef 
sample was turned over to permit thorough examination of the underside.  Vertical 
and horizontal surfaces were thoroughly searched for selected organisms. 
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Table 4.2 Ecological and abiotic categories formed for the quantitative analysis.  Units = units for quantitative statistical analysis.  
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________   
Ecological Category  Details, taxonomy of dominant species  Significance to ecosystem and abalone  Units  
 
% cover  
% cover  














Fauna    
Corallines  Species of ‘pink’ Coralline algae  Important component of ecosystem (Daume et al. 
1999b).  Preferred surface for settlement of 
abalone larvae (Daume et al. 1999a).   
Early colonisers  All barnacles, predominatly Balanus trigonus and the oyster 
Ostrea angasi.  Competitor for substrate space, opportunist colonisers of new substrates, gregarious 
settlement, organism short lived.  
Late colonisers  Dominant species of Sponge (Chondropsis sp., Darwinella 
sp., Dendrilla rosea, Haliclona sp.1 & 2 & 3, Hyrtios sp., 
Phorbas cf tenacior, Sponge sp. grey, Sponge sp. red, Sponge 
sp. white, Sycon sp., Tedania cf anhelans, Tethya corticata), 
Ascidians (Aplidium ?multiplicatum, Clavellina moluccensis, 
Lissoclinum ostrearium), and Bryozoan (Bugula dentata, 
Bryozoan brown spp., Mucropetraliella ellerii).  
Competitor for substrate space, indicative of 
mature reef assemblage / community, organisms 
long lived, sponge and bryozoan slow growing, 
ascidian slow to fast growing organism.  
Competitors  Macroherbivores, the sea urchins Heliocidaris 
erythrogramma and Holopneustes porosissimus  
H. erythrogramma is the commonest largest 
macroinvertebrate at Altona site. H. porosissimus 
is less common.  Both urchin species may 
compete with abalone for habitat (Thomas 1982) 
and macroalgal food.  
Scavengers  Seastars Uniophora granifera and Patiriella gunnii.  P. gunnii is an omnivore. U. granifera feeds on 

















Total flora  All species of Rhodophyta, Phaeophyta, Chlorophyta  Possible source(s) of abalone food.  Species  g.m-2 
 and major tube diatom species found on artificial and present useful in comparison of artifical and 
 natural reef (APPENDIX 2). natural reefs. 
 
Rhodophyta  Comparing Rhodophyta biomass on artificial and  H. rubra and H. laevigata prefer consuming  g.m-2 
 natural reef may be a measure of the productivity Rhodophyta > Phaeophyta > Chlorophyta  
 of the artificial reef and the site. (Shepherd 1973, Fleming 1991, Shepherd  
  and Steinberg 1992). 
 
Ecological Category  Details, taxonomy of dominant species  Significance to ecosystem and abalone 1982). Units 2  
Predators  Seastar Coscinasterias muricata large (carnivore, 11 
arms, diameter max. 0.4 m, typically 0.3 m). Reef crab 
Nectocarcinus integrifrons (aggressive, territorial, 
large claws, adult male weight max. 180 g, typically 
120 g).  
Commonest abalone predators identified at 
Altona study site. C. muricata is the largest and 
probably the commonest seastar in Australia 
(Thomas 1982) and is a predator of abalone 
(Day et al. 1995). N. integrifrons endemic at 




Wild H. rubra  Sub-adult and adult (> 40 mm SL) wild H. rubra. (For 
hatchery or transplanted abalone refer Chapter 5 & 6).  Target species of this project, herbivore, require substrate for attachment and survival, 
juvenile require cryptic substrate for protection 
from predators (McShane 1995).  
#.m-2  
Abiotic categories  
Sediment Cover  Sediment covering substrate, slimy layer of fine 
sediments and microbiota.  
Prevent larval recruitment, poor habitat for 
juvenile abalone, smothers reef organisms, 
could produce anoxic conditions.  




    
Ecological Category  Details, taxonomy of dominant species  Significance to ecosystem and abalone  Units  
 
Bare Substrate  Artificial reef – concrete substrate. Natural reef – 
basalt rock substrate.  
May indicate that concrete unsuitable or toxic 
to marine organisms, or scouring sessile species 
from substrate by sand/sediment.  
% cover  
 
Suspended and Re-
suspended Sediments  
All sediment particles settling through water column, 
originate from freshwater sources and resuspended by 
wind-wave activity.  
Grain size categories: < 63 µm, 63 - 150 µm, 
150 - 250 µm, 250 - 355 µm, 355 - 500 µm, > 
500 µm.  
g.m-2.day-1  
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4.2.4.1 In situ surveys  
Selected organisms were counted in situ, and their densities on artificial and natural 
reef were recorded onto a slate.  The number and position of each specimen was 
identified relative to light (exposed) or dark (underside) surfaces.  Because of the 
uniform shape and surface area of each artificial reef, a quadrat was not required for 
the artificial reef samples.    
The natural basalt reef in the study area is patchy in distribution, with boulders 
embedded in the sandy substrate with approximately half the boulder exposed.  The 
dimensions of basalt boulders varied from approximately 0.1 m to 0.8 m diameter 
(mean 0.32 m), and with a height proportional to approximately half of the diameter.    
The average surface area of natural basalt reef was estimated by taking 15 random 1 
m
2
 quadrats and measuring the diameter of all of the boulders present.  Assuming the 
boulders to be approximately spherical and half exposed, the mean surface area of the 
boulders in each natural reef quadrat was 0.99 m
2
. This was very close to the upper 
surface area of an artificial reef unit, which was 1.19 m
2
. Hence, the assumption that 
the area of one artificial reef was approximately equal to 1 m
2 
natural reef was 
considered adequate for the ecological experiments.    
4.2.4.2 Photographic surveys  
To optimise the use of underwater time, for selected sessile reef species, still 
photography was used to estimate species composition and changes in percentage 
cover (Bortone and Kimmel 1991, Miller and Falace 2000).  Percentage cover of the 
two abiotic factors (Table 4.2), sediment cover and bare substrate, was also estimated 
as they formed a significant proportion of total reef surface.    
Randomly selected quadrats of 0.0625 m
2
 were placed against the vertical surfaces of 
artificial reef and on the vertical or near vertical surfaces on natural reef.  Still 
photographs (36 exposure film, Fuji Sensia transparency ISO 100) were taken of each 
quadrat of artificial and natural reef.  Poor water visibility occasionally reduced 
photographic quality, making identification of some species difficult.  Photographic 
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slides were projected with consistent magnification onto a gridded screen of 100 
points to determine the percentage cover.  Photographic slides are held at Deakin 
University for permanent record.    
4.2.5 Macroalgal flora data collection  
During each algal survey, 15 random replicate samples each of 0.0625 m
2
 were taken 
on artificial reef and natural reef.  Once sampled, a reef was not re-sampled during 
further flora surveys as disruption to the floral assemblage during sampling could 
potentially confound the results (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).  
Algae attached to both artificial and natural reef were sampled using a metal scraper. 
A second diver placed harvested algae in individually labelled fine mesh bags.  By 
this means algae present on the two horizontal top edges of each reef (2 x 0.03125 m 
x 1.0 m) were collected.  Because of the uniform shape and known size of each reef 
unit, a quadrat was not required for the artificial reef samples.  The sample unit for 
natural reef was a quadrat of 0.0625 m
2
 randomly placed on the horizontal or slightly 
oblique surface.  Mild water currents in northern Port Phillip Bay enabled hand 
harvesting of macroalgae to be used effectively (Miller and Falace 2000). Organisms 
to which algae were attached were also collected, recorded and removed for 
subsequent species determination.  Preliminary surveys showed that 15 quadrats of 
0.0625 m
2
 would adequately sample the algal assemblage, as increased sampling 
effort did not increase significantly the number of species, as shown graphically by 
the levelling off (asymptote) of the cumulative number of species versus the 
cumulative number of sample units (Miller and Falace 2000).    
Algal samples were placed into an insulated container on boat deck, held at ambient 
water temperature and subsequently refrigerated at 4ºC.  Samples were washed clean 
of sediments and shell fragments with fresh seawater.  Six washes were occasionally 
required to accurately determine biomass (Miller and Falace 2000).  Using a stereo-
microscope (2 x magnification) and forceps, samples of predominantly fine, highly 
entangled red algae referred to as ‘mixed reds’ by Chidgey and Edmunds (1997), were 
separated into individual species. As the algal species were frequently epiphytic each 
specimen was often mixed with other species.  Each specimen was gently blotted 
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using a paper towel and wet weight recorded to determine algal biomass.  To 
determine algal biodiversity, voucher specimens were fixed in a solution of 5% 
formalin in seawater, and separately stored in plastic specimen jars for permanent 
record at Deakin University.  Microscope slides were prepared for each species using 
a 40% Karo Corn Syrup (Best Foods, CPC International Inc, Englewood Cliffs, NJ) 
60% seawater fixative, with several drops of formalin per 100 ml of fixative.  A 
macro digital photograph (Mavica by Sony, 1024 x 768 pixels) using natural diffuse 
light was taken of each species to maintain electronic records. Algae were later 
identified to species by Dr. G. Kraft, School of Botany, University of Melbourne.  
4.2.6 Qualitative record of reef species  
Survey data at the Altona study site was utilised to compile a species list of the major 
sessile, sedentary, mobile fauna, and flora (macroalgae) on artificial and natural reef 
for a qualitative record of biodiversity (APPENDIX 2 & 3).  
4.2.7 Statistical analysis  
The statistical analysis for fauna and flora examined quantitative data taken on 
artificial and natural reef over time.  Mobile and sedentary species were analysed as 
number of organisms.m
-2
, and sessile species as percentage cover, and flora as 
biomass.m
-2
. When the data were initially examined at a species level, however, 
descriptive statistics showed high variation.  For example, numerous sessile species 
were observed once only during the study. To reduce data variability for the statistical 
analysis, flora and fauna species were grouped into ecological categories (Table 4.2), 
based on similarity of ecological function relevant to the study.    
The statistical analysis for the algal flora considered: (i) Rhodophyta in detail because 
of its significance as abalone food (Fleming 1991); and, (ii) Total Flora to compare 
the floral biomass between artificial and natural reef.  Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta, 





4.2.7.1 Univariate Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) of ecological categories  
 
The flora, fauna and abiotic ecological categories were analysed as two-way factorial  
ANOVAs, with fixed factors Substrate Type (with 10 replicates each of artificial and  
natural reef) and Survey Date (with four or five replicate sampling times).  Sample  
sizes were equal for each combination of factors.  All ecological categories (Table  
4.2) were analysed with STATISTICA software, Ver. 6, Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, 
USA. The Type I error rate (α level) was set at 0.05.                       
 
The key assumptions of ANOVA of having normally distributed error terms and  
homogeneity of variances were examined visually with box plots, scatter plots, 
residual plots and histograms of the raw data.  If the data were not normally  
distributed or the variances not homogeneous, data were transformed and the  
assumptions reexamined.  Where necessary mean plot data were cube-root  
transformed.  If the two-way factorial ANOVA identified a significant interaction  
between the main effects, simple main effects of survey date were examined  
independently for each level of each substrate type (artificial and natural) (Quinn and  
Keough 2002). To calculate F-ratio for the test of simple main effects, the numerator  
MS and d.f. are from one way ANOVAs and the denominator MS and d.f. from the 
factorial ANOVAs.  The means and standard deviations for the ecological categories  
are tabulated and plotted.  
 
Null hypothesis for the univariate analysis:  
(H0A): No difference in the ecological categories (Table 4.2) cover, abundance or  
biomass on artificial and natural reef.  
(H0B): No difference in the ecological categories (Table 4.2) cover, abundance or  
biomass over two and a half years of surveys.  
(H0AB):  No interaction between (i) substrate type and (ii) survey date.   
 
4.2.7.2 Post-hoc power analysis: Effect sizes for power analysis  
 
The effect size(s) selected for the power analysis were defined as the minimum 
difference between the means which were considered to be important in the context of 
this study.  Estimating the mean cover, abundance and biomass of the ecological 
categories on natural reef at the Altona site during preliminary surveys, allowed for 
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sensible selection of the effect sizes on artificial reef.  These populations of organisms 
existing on natural reef served as a control to the developing populations on the 
artificial reef treatment.  Effect sizes comparing the populations of treatments and 
controls were presented as mean percentage differences of treatments from controls 
(Steidl and Thomas 2001).    
The standardised effect size, f, for the main effects (Substrate and Survey Date) and 
the interaction term (Substrate Type*Survey Date) were calculated following Cohen 
(1988). Power was then calculated with the software package GPower (Faul and 
Erdfelder 1992). The Type II error rate (β level) was set at 0.20, which equates to 
power (i.e. 1 -β) of 0.8. Where applicable, the effect size(s) were cube-root 
transformed for the power analysis to be consistent with the transformations required 
to satisfy the assumptions of the ANOVA.    
4.2.7.3 Defining raw effect sizes  
For the main effect of Substrate Type, the raw effect size of interest was calculated by 
subtracting cover selected on artificial reef from the cover estimated on natural reef, 
then dividing by the cover estimated on natural reef (i.e. artificial reef (treatment) – 
natural reef (control) / natural reef (control) * 100%) (Steidl and Thomas 2001).  For 
the main effect of Survey Date, the raw effect size was calculated by subtracting 
cover of survey one from the cover of survey four (or five), and dividing by the cover 
of survey one (i.e. final survey – initial survey / initial survey * 100%).  The effect 
sizes were as follows:    
Corallines: the raw effect size of interest for Substrate Type was an increase of 10% 
in the cube root transformed cover of Corallines on artificial reef (3.1) compared with 
natural reef (2.9).  For the main effect of Survey Date, the raw effect size was an 
increase of 60% in the cube root transformed cover from survey one (2.1) to survey 
four (3.5).  It was assumed an increase in cover for Corallines was a very important 
indicator for recruitment of abalone larvae onto artificial reef.  Preliminary surveys 
indicated that on natural reef, the cube root transformed cover for Corallines ranged 




Late colonisers: the raw effect size of interest for Substrate Type was an increase of 
10% in the cube root transformed cover of Late colonisers on artificial reef (2.5) 
compared with natural reef (2.3).  The raw effect size for Survey Date was an increase 
of 200% in the cube root transformed cover from survey one (1.0) to survey four 
(3.0). It was assumed that increase in cover of Late colonisers indicated that the 
artificial reef was increasing in ecological complexity, and possibly attracting similar 
organisms to the natural reef community.  Preliminary surveys indicated that the cube 
root transformed cover for Late colonisers on natural reef ranged from 0.5 to 4.2. 
  
Predators: the raw effect size of interest was an increase of 100% in the abundance of 
predators on artificial reef (3.6 m
-2
) compared with natural reef (1.8 m
-2
). For Survey 
Date, the raw effect size was an increase of 400% from survey one (1 m
-2
) to survey 
five (5 m
-2
). It was assumed that greater than 3.0 predators m
-2
 for artificial reef would 
form a population of predators abundant enough to impact on the abalone population 
at the Altona site. In addition, if predator abundance on artificial reef was double that 
on natural reef, then the artificial reef design may be unsuitable to culture abalone. On 
natural reef, Predator abundance was estimated to range from zero to 5 m-2. 
Wild H. rubra: the raw effect size of interest was an increase of 50% in the abundance 
of Wild H. rubra on artificial reef (3.0 m
-2
) compared with natural reef (2.0 m
-2
). For 
Survey Date, the raw effect size was an increase of 75% from survey one (2.0 m
-2
) to 
survey five (3.5 m
-2
).  It was assumed that an abundance of 3.0 Wild H. rubra m
-2
 on 
artificial reef would be a positive indication that the artificial reef design was suitable 
to culture abalone.  On natural reef, H. rubra abundance was estimated to range from 




Rhodophyta: the raw effect size of interest was an increase of 15% in the cube root 
transformed biomass of Rhodophyta on artificial reef (4.3) compared with natural reef 
(3.8). For Survey Date, the raw effect size was an increase of 40% in the cube root 
transformed biomass from survey one (3.3) to survey four (4.6).  It was assumed that 
detecting a small increase of 15% Rhodophyta biomass on artificial reef would be a 
positive result, and may indicate that the artificial reef had a sufficient food supply to 
sustain a population of abalone.  In addition, an increase in Rhodophyta biomass over 
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time may indicate that the artificial reef was developing suitable habitat features to 
maintain seeded abalone.  Preliminary surveys indicated that the cube root 
transformed Rhodophyta biomass on natural reef ranged from 3.4 to 4.2.  
4.2.8 Sedimentation data collection  
Sediment traps are an effective and inexpensive device to measure the rate of 
sedimentation in marine environments (Airoldi et al. 1996).  In shallow water, and at 
a depth of 0.4 m above the seabed, sediment traps primarily measure sediments which 
are resuspended by wave action (Airoldi et al. 1996).    
Once captured, sieve analysis of sediments provides accurate information on 
representative grain size and size distribution (Sorensen 1997).  Hence, sediment traps 
were deployed at the Altona study site and at a control site near Werribee to measure 
the quantity and particle size of settling suspended and re-suspended sediments.    
4.2.8.1 Werribee control site  
The Werribee control site (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1), located 20 km southwest of the 
Altona study site, was selected for comparison because it had a similar water depth 
(mean 3.7 m) and hydrodynamics (authors unpublished data), was a similar distance 
of 1.5 km off-shore, and was exposed to large freshwater flows from the Western 
Sewerage Treatment Complex outlets and Little River.  In addition, the Werribee 
control site was located 20 km further from the Yarra River system than the Altona 
study site, and had a softer, sandier substratum.  The ecosystem at the Werribee site 
was characterised by high algal biomass, which may be related to the high nutrient 
load discharged from the Western Wastewater Treatment Complex.    
4.2.8.2 Deployment, retrieval and description of sediment traps  
Depending on weather conditions, deployment and retrieval of sediment traps was 
coordinated on a monthly basis, beginning in January 2002 and finishing in May 
2003. Each sediment trap comprised a heavy duty plastic container with four replicate 
polyvinyl chloride cylinders fastened to the container.  The four replicate cylinders 
were used for each deployment at each site to account for sample variability.  The 
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cylinders were open at the top to capture sediments settling vertically through the 
water column.  Each cylinder had a mouth of 6.5 x 10
-2
 m inside diameter, length of 




. Each array of four 
traps was submerged on the seabed at a mean depth of 3.7 m, and was stabilised with 
a 100 kg concrete anchor.  Rubber stoppers (Clarke Rubber, Geelong) prevented loss 
of samples during retrieval of traps and transport to the laboratory.  Sediment samples 
were refrigerated at 4ºC prior to analysis.    
 
4.2.8.3 Analysis of sediment samples  
Sediment samples were separated into six different size classes using metallic sieves 
(Laboratory Test Sieve, brass frame, bronze mesh, Endecotts Ltd., London, England); 
500 µm, 355 µm, 250 µm, 150 µm and 63 µm.  Filter paper (Whatman Filter Paper, 
#4 qualitative, 18.5 cm circles) was used for the < 63 µm range.  To separate fine 
particles the samples were wet-sieved by repeatedly washing the samples with filtered 
freshwater (Shore Protection Manual 1975).  Each sample was then dried in an oven 
at 60ºC for 24 hours and dry-sieved and finally weighed deducting the weight of the 
individual sieve from each sample.  Large samples were divided into sub-samples for 




.  Mean 
sediment grain size weight was divided by the total mean weight to examine the 
distribution of the ratio of the grain sizes.  Dried sub-samples are held at Deakin 
University for permanent record.  
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4.3 RESULTS  
The salient ecological features of the three-year old artificial reef assemblage and the 
natural basalt rocky reef community were the colonisation by a small indigenous 
population of wild H. rubra, dense populations of competitor species, small 
populations of predator species, a variable fouling community, moderate floral 
biomass, and generally high sedimentation rates.  Summarised data for the ecological 
results are presented, with mean values and standard deviations for each Survey Date 
shown for both Substrate Types.  
4.3.1 Fauna (photographic and in situ) categories  
4.3.1.1 Photographic biotic categories  
Percentage cover (Table 4.3) for any single photographic category for fauna varied 
from 1% (Corallines, AR, Sep. 2001) to 45% (Early colonisers, AR, Sep. 2001). 
Cover for Corallines ranged from 1% (Corallines, AR, Sep. 2001) to 25% (Corallines, 
NR, Jul. 2003). Cover for Early colonisers ranged from 1% (Early colonisers, NR, 
Mar. 2002) to 45% (Early colonisers, AR, Sep. 2001).  Cover for Late colonisers 
ranged from 1% (Late colonisers, AR, Sep. 2001) to 29% (Late colonisers, NR, Jul. 
2003).  
4.3.1.2 Photographic abiotic categories  
Percentage cover (Table 4.3) for any single abiotic category varied from 7% (Bare 
substrate, AR, Mar. 2002) to 55% (Sediment cover, AR, Mar. 2002).  Cover of Bare 
substrate on artificial reef ranged from 7% (Bare substrate, AR, Mar. 2002) to 46% 
(Bare substrate, AR, Jul. 2003).  Sediment cover on artificial reef ranged from 9% 
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4.3.1.3 In situ categories 
Abundance for any single in situ category (Table 4.4) varied from 0.6 m-2 (H. rubra, 
AR, Mar. 2002) to 20 m-2 (Competitors, NR, Jul. 2003).  Abundance for Competitors 
ranged from 5 m-2 (Competitors, AR, Sep. 2001) to 20 m-2 (Competitors, NR, Jul. 
2003).  Abundance for Scavengers ranged from 3 m-2 (Scavengers, NR, Sep. 2001) to 
7 m-2 (Scavengers, AR, Sep. 2001).  Abundance for Predators ranged from 0.8 m-2 
(Predators, AR & NR, Mar. 2002) to 1.3 m-2 (Predators, NR, Jul. 2003)  Abundance 
for wild H. rubra on artificial reef ranged from 0.6 m-2 (H. rubra, AR, Mar. 2002) to 
1.9 m-2 (H. rubra, AR, Mar. 2003).   
 
 
Table 4.3  Photographic analysis of mean % cover, x  = Mean, SD = standard 
deviation, AR = artificial reef, NR = natural reef 
 Sep. 2001 Mar. 2002 Mar. 2003 Jul. 2003  
 x  SD x  SD x  SD x  SD 
Corallines 
AR 1% 2% 5% 5% 8% 5% 11% 5% 
NR 10% 8% 24% 14% 23% 10% 25% 18% 
Early colonisers         
AR 45% 22% 15% 8% 17% 8% 26% 18% 
NR 2% 2% 1% 2% 1% 1% 3% 2% 
Late colonisers         
AR 1% 1% 3% 2% 3% 4% 6% 9% 
NR 18% 20% 17% 12% 18% 10% 29% 26% 
Sediment cover         
AR 23% 31% 55% 22% 41% 25% 9% 15% 
NR 27% 29% 20% 16% 21% 12% 15% 9% 
Bare substrate         
AR 10% 13% 7% 4% 25% 31% 46% 25% 
NR 13% 20% 19% 12% 15% 13% 17% 20%  
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4.3.2 Algal flora categories 
Biomass for Total flora (Table 4.5) ranged from 213 g.m-2 (Total flora, AR, Spring, 
Sep. 2002) to 766 g.m-2 (Total flora, AR, Spring, Sep. 2001).  Biomass for 
Rhodophyta ranged from 77 g.m-2 (Rhodophyta, NR, Spring, Sep. 2002) to 228 g.m-2 
(Rhodophyta, AR, Autumn, Mar. 2002).  Chlorophyta and Phaeophyta generally had 
lower biomass than Rhodophyta with the exception for Chlorophyta in Mar. 2003, 
which was caused by sampling of several large specimens of Codium fragile during 
the surveys.  Biomass for Tube diatom spp. ranged from zero (Tube diatom spp., 
Autumn, NR, Mar. 2001) to 666 g.m-2 (Tube diatom spp., Spring, AR, Sep. 2001) 
showing seasonal fluctuations, being highest during the Spring surveys (Table 4.5).  
Turfing algae, Chlorophyta, Phaeophyta and Tube diatom spp. categories were not 
analysed beyond descriptive statistics (Table 4.5).   
 
 
Table 4.4  In situ analysis of mean number of organisms.m-2, Comp. = Competitors, 
Scav. = Scavengers, Pred. = Predators, H. rubra = wild adult H. rubra, x  = mean, 
SD = standard deviation, AR = artificial reef, NR = natural reef 
 Sep. 2001 Mar. 2002 Sep. 2002 Mar. 2003 Jul. 2003  
 x  SD x  SD x  SD x  SD x  SD 
Comp. 
AR 5 2 7 3 9 2 9 3 9 3 
NR 12 4 12 5 15 3 12 3 20 6 
Scav.           
AR 7 3 7 3 3 1 6 2 5 1 
NR 3 1 3 1 4 1 3 1 5 2 
Pred.           
AR 1.0 0.8 0.8 0.6 0.9 0.9 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.7 
NR 0.9 0.6 0.8 0.8 0.9 0.7 0.8 0.9 1.3 0.9 
H. rubra           
AR 0.7 0.7 0.6 1.0 1.3 1.5 1.9 1.4 1.4 1.3 
NR 1.0 1.3 1.1 1.6 1.0 0.7 1.8 0.9 1.8 1.2  
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4.3.3 Qualitative record of reef species 
A species list for the fauna and algal flora identified during this study occurring on 
artificial and natural reef was compiled (APPENDIX 2 & 3).  The identification of 
invertebrate and algal species was very time consuming and required advice from 
experienced taxonomists.  Even so, many taxa could not be identified to species.  
Nine species of the total of 90 identified species of fauna were observed exclusively 
on artificial reef and were not found on natural reef during this study.  In contrast, 56 
species of fauna were observed exclusively on natural reef and were not found on 
artificial reef.   
 
 
Table 4.5  Floral analysis of mean biomass grams.m-2, x  = Mean, SD = standard 
deviation, AR = artificial reef, NR = natural reef 
 Sep. 2001 Mar. 2002 Sep. 2002 Mar. 2003  
 x  SD x  SD x  SD x  SD 
Total flora         
AR 766 484 255 331 213 352 271 404 
NR 218 221 217 259 355 335 222 250 
Rhodophyta         
AR 79 133 228 295 133 192 116 147 
NR 149 177 165 208 77 120 84 117 
Turfing algae         
AR 59 101 109 226 128 185 14 23 
NR 158 195 64 104 53 98 21 25 
Chlorophyta         
AR 5 7 21 39 4 8 141 351 
NR 1 2 17 31 30 92 119 211 
Phaeophyta         
AR 16 62 2 8 19 39 12 25 
NR 50 55 33 93 32 68 17 18 
Tube diatom spp.         
AR 666 404 2 2 57 165 0 0 
NR 18 19 0 0 215 236 0 0  
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Sixteen species of algal flora of the total of 70 species identified were associated 
exclusively with artificial reef and were not found natural reef.  In contrast, 27 species 
of flora were associated exclusively with natural reef and were not found on artificial 
reef.    
4.3.4 Univariate analysis of ecological categories  
The ecological categories were analysed as dependent variables in 11 separate 
ANOVAs (Tables 4.6, 4.8 and 4.9).  The Early colonisers, Sediment cover, Bare 
substrate, Competitors, Scavengers and Total Flora ANOVAs indicated a significant 
interaction between the main effects Substrate Type and Survey Date. Hence, no 
conclusion could be made regarding the main effects for these categories, and 
subsequently, a simple main effect test was conducted (Table 4.7).    
4.3.4.1 Fauna (photographic and in situ) categories  
4.3.4.1.1 Photographic biotic categories  
Corallines: Mean percentage cover for Corallines (cube-root transformed) differed 
with both Substrate Type and Survey Date (Table 4.6).  Cover for Corallines on 
artificial reef tended to increase with time, yet was consistently lower than on natural 
reef (Figure 4.2).  The means indicated that cover for Corallines was more constant 
over time for natural reef than artificial reef, as indicated by the plot having a flatter 
profile (Figure 4.2).    
Late colonisers: Mean percentage cover for Late colonisers (cube-root transformed) 
differed with both Substrate Type and Survey Date (Table 4.6).  The means indicated 
that cover for Late colonisers was consistently lower on the artificial reef compared 
with the natural reef, and gradually increased over time on both substrates (Figure 
4.3). 
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Early colonisers:  Tests of simple main effects indicated that percentage cover for 
Early colonisers (cube-root transformed) differed over time for artificial reef, but did 
not differ for natural reef (Table 4.7).  The meancover of Early colonisers on 
artificial reef declined markedly during the period Sep. 2001 to Mar. 2002, but then 
appeared to stabilise (Figure 4.4).  Early colonisers’ cover for artificial reef was 
consistently higher than for natural reef (Figure 4.4).   
 
 
Table 4.6  ANOVA results for photographic analysis for artificial and natural reef 
over time, red numbers indicate significant result, black numbers indicate non-
significant result 
% Cover SS d.f. MS F p  
Corallines (cube-root)     
Substrate Type 21.24 1 21.24 68.42 <0.001 
Survey Date 14.47 3 4.82 15.53 <0.001 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 1.46 3 0.48 1.57 0.203 
Error 22.35 72 0.31   
Early colonisers (cube-root)     
Substrate Type 69.67 1 69.67 231.34 <0.001 
Survey Date 10.07 3 3.35 11.15 <0.001 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 3.00 3 1.00 3.32 0.024 
Error 21.68 72 0.30   
Late colonisers (cube-root)     
Substrate Type 33.96 1 33.96 58.00 <0.001 
Survey Date 6.31 3 2.10 3.59 0.017 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 0.23 3 0.07 0.13 0.939 
Error 42.16 72 0.58   
Sediment cover      
Substrate Type 2545.82 1 2545.82 5.54 0.021 
Survey Date 7149.34 3 2383.11 5.18 0.002 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 5782.63 3 1927.54 4.19 0.008 
Error 33072.20 72 459.34   
Bare substrate (cube-root)     
Substrate Type 0.72 1 0.72 0.90 0.343 
Survey Date 8.20 3 2.73 3.42 0.021 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 9.83 3 3.27 4.10 0.009 
Error 57.48 72 0.79    
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4.3.4.1.2 Photographic abiotic categories 
Sediment cover:  Tests of simple main effects indicated that percentage cover for 
Sediments did not differ over time for either artificial or natural reef (Table 4.7).  The 
means indicated high variation for Sediment cover for artificial reef over time 
compared with natural reef, and Sediment cover on artificial reef was more than 
double that of natural reef on two occasions (Figure 4.5).   
 
 
Table 4.7  Simple main effects test, red numbers indicate significant result, black 
numbers indicate non-significant result.  Numer. d.f. = numerator degrees of freedom 
for ANOVA, Denon. d.f. = denominator degrees of freedom for ANOVA. 






MS F p  
Early colonisers (cube-root)     
AR 3 72 2.19 0.30 7.257 <0.001
NR 3 72 0.25 0.30 0.824 0.485 
Sediment cover       
AR 3 72 582.00 459.34 1.267 0.292 
NR 3 72 336.68 459.34 0.733 0.536 
Bare substrate (cube-root)     
AR 3 72 5.39 0.80 6.753 <0.001
NR 3 72 0.62 0.80 0.779 0.509 
Competitors       
AR 4 90 23.12 13.23 1.748 0.148 
NR 4 90 123.87 13.23 9.363 <0.001
Scavengers       
AR 4 90 22.57 2.94 7.665 <0.001
NR 4 90 6.80 2.94 2.309 0.064 
Total Flora (cube-root)      
AR 3 112 76.14 9.07 8.390 <0.001




Bare substrate: Tests of simple main effects indicated that percentage cover for Bare 
substrate (cube-root transformed) differed over time for artificial reef, but did not 
differ for natural reef (Table 4.7).  The means indicated that for artificial reef cover of 
Bare substrate increased from Sep. 2001 to Jul. 2003 (Figure 4.6).  The results also 
showed that at the conclusion of the study in July 2003 the three year old artificial 
reef was still 50% bare concrete substrate (Table 4.3).    
4.3.4.1.3 In situ categories  
Wild H. rubra: Mean abundance for wild H. rubra differed with Survey Date but did 
not differ with Substrate Type (Table 4.8).  The mean abundance of wild H. rubra 
was similar for both artificial and natural reef, increasing markedly during Sep. 2002 
and Mar. 2003 on both substrates (Figure 4.7).    
Predators: Mean abundance for Predators did not differ with either Substrate Type or 
Survey Date (Table 4.8). The mean abundance for Predators was consistently between 
0.8 m
-2
 and 1 m
-2
 for both the artificial and natural reef over time (Figure 4.8).  
Competitors:  Tests of simple main effects indicated that abundance for Competitors 
differed over time for natural reef, but not for artificial reef (Table 4.7).  The mean 
abundance for competitors was consistently higher on natural reef than artificial reef, 
and increased throughout the study on both substrates (Figure 4.9).    
Scavengers: Tests of simple main effects test indicated that abundance for Scavengers 
differed over time on artificial reef, but not on natural reef (Table 4.7). The mean 
abundance of scavengers on artificial reef generally decreased over time, particularly 
during Sep. 2002 (Figure 4.10). 
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Table 4.8  ANOVA results for in situ analysis for artificial and natural reef over time, 
red numbers indicate significant result, black numbers indicate non-significant result. 
# Organisms.m-2 SS d.f. MS F p 
 
Competitors      
Substrate Type 961.00 1 961.00 72.65 <0.001 
Survey Date 385.06 4 96.27 7.27 <0.001 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 202.90 4 50.73 3.83 0.006 
Error 1190.40 90 13.23   
Scavengers      
Substrate Type 88.36 1 88.36 30.00 <0.001 
Survey Date 28.34 4 7.085 2.40 0.055 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 89.14 4 22.28 7.56 <0.001 
Error 265.00 90 2.94   
Predators      
Substrate Type 0.090 1 0.09 0.14 0.704 
Survey Date 1.240 4 0.31 0.49 0.737 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 0.760 4 0.19 0.30 0.874 
Error 56.100 90 0.62   
Wild H. rubra      
Substrate Type 0.64 1 0.64 0.45 0.500 
Survey Date 16.24 4 4.06 2.85 0.028 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 2.36 4 0.59 0.41 0.797 
Error 128.00 90 1.42    
 
4.3.4.2 Algal flora categories 
Rhodophyta:  Mean biomass for Rhodophyta (cube-root transformed) did not differ 
with Substrate Type or Survey Date (Table 4.9).  The means indicated that 




Figures 4.2 to 4.5 Clockwise from top left: mean plots for Corallines, Late colonisers, Early colonisers, Sediment cover.  Pooled standard error 
bars shown.  
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Figures 4.6 to 4.9 Clockwise from top left:  Mean plots for Bare substrate, wild H. rubra, Predators and Competitors.  Pooled standard error bars 
shown.  
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Pooling the three years of survey data, mean Rhodophyta biomass (untransformed) 
on artificial and natural reef was 139 g.m-2 and 119 g.m-2 respectively.  This 
accounted for 37% and 47% of the total floral biomass on artificial and natural reef 
respectively (Table 4.5).  The dominant species of Rhodophyta biomass were 
Polysiphonia decipiens (mean of 29 g.m-2), Ceramium macilentum (mean of 18 g.m-
2) and Acrosorium ciliolatum (mean of 17 g.m-2).   
 
Total Flora:  Tests of simple main effects indicated that biomass for Total Flora 
(cube-root transformed) differed over time on artificial reef, but not on natural reef 
(Table 4.7).  Artificial reef biomass during Sep. 2001 was much higher than that of 
natural reef (Figure 4.12).  This was attributable to the high biomass of Tube diatom 
spp. (Berkeleya spp.) recorded in the Sep. 2001 survey (Table 4.5).  Pooling the three 
years of survey data, the mean floral biomass (untransformed) on artificial and 
natural reef was 376 g.m-2 and 253 g.m-2 respectively.   
 
Table 4.9  ANOVA results for floral analysis for artificial and natural reef over time, 
red numbers indicate significant result, black numbers indicate non-significant result. 
Biomass g.m-2 SS d.f. MS F p 
 
Total Flora (cube-root)     
Substrate Type 8.33 1 8.33 0.91 0.339 
Survey Date 85.18 3 28.39 3.12 0.028 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 100.18 3 33.39 3.68 0.014 
Error 1016.31 112 9.07   
Rhodophyta (cube-root)     
Substrate Type 0.49 1 0.49 0.06 0.796 
Survey Date 48.05 3 16.01 2.17 0.094 
Sub. Type*Survey Date 19.21 3 6.4 0.87 0.458 





Figures 4.10 to 4.12 Clockwise from top.  Mean plots for Scavengers, Rhodophyta and Total flora.  Pooled standard error bars shown.   
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4.3.5 Post-hoc power analysis 
Corallines (cube-root), Late Colonisers (cube-root), Predators, Wild H. rubra and 
Rhodophyta (cube-root) categories ANOVAs (Tables 4.6, 4.7 and 4.9) had non-
significant result(s) for either the main effects or the interaction term, and these were 
subjected to power analysis (Table 4.10).  
 
Table 4.10  Power for non-significant ANOVAs.  Red numbers indicate low power, 
black numbers indicate high power, n/a = power analysis not applicable 
Ecological category Substrate Survey Sub.*Survey  
Corallines (cube root) n/a n/a 1 
Late Colonisers (cube root) n/a n/a 1 
Predators 1 1 1 
Wild H. rubra 1 n/a 1 
Rhodophyta (cube root) 0.2 0.3 0.5  
 
Post-hoc power analysis indicated that the main effects and interaction term for 
Rhodophyta had low power to detect the size of the effects set for this study (Table 
10).  Consequently, the ANOVA results for the Rhodophyta category (Table 4.9) 
should be interpreted with caution.  The low power observed for the Rhodophyta 
category is probably a result of having inadequate experimental replication.   
4.3.6 Analysis of sedimentation rate at Altona study site 
4.3.6.1 Description of sediments 
Sediments captured in the traps at the Altona study site consisted of fine clay 
particles and coarse materials, including fragmental shell and sand.  Similarly, 
sediments captured at Werribee control consisted of fine clay particles, shell material 
and sand.  Small to occasionally large fragments of macroalgae were also caught in 
the Werribee control traps.  All sediments deposited in the traps at both sites were 
black in colour with a strong sulphide odour indicative of anoxic conditions.  From 
visual inspection of sediments through the clear cylinders, the anoxic conditions 
began 1 to 2 mm underneath the surface layer of the sediments.  Organic and 
inorganic fraction of the sediments was not evaluated during this study. 
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4.3.6.2 Sedimentation rate  
Sedimentation rates showed strong seasonal fluctuations, being highest in summer 
and early autumn and lowest during winter and spring (Figure 4.13).  The 
sedimentation rate (Figure 4.13) at the Altona study site was typically 100% greater 
than at the Werribee control site, except for the period during Nov. 2002 to Feb. 2003 
where sedimentation rates were similar.  Total sedimentation rates at Altona site 




 during Jan./Feb. 2002 
(Figure 4.13). Total sedimentation rates at Werribee control site ranged from zero 




 during Jan./Feb. 2002 (Figure 4.13). No data 
were recorded during Nov. 2002 due to poor weather conditions, and therefore the 
result for spring should be interpreted cautiously.    
 
Figure 4.13  Mean sedimentation rate for each sample period at Altona site and 
Werribee control.  Standard error bars shown.  Date shown as: date, month, year. 
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4.3.6.3 Grain size distribution  
Analysis of the grain size distribution indicated that both the Altona and Werribee 
sites sediment grain size ratios were similar (Figure 4.14), except in isolated cases (for 
instance 03 Oct. 2002 to 25 Oct. 2002, > 500 µm, Figure 4.14).  Approximately 40% 
of the grains were fine sand to clay-sized (< 150 µm), except for the May 2002 
samples at both sites where more than 30% of sediments were coarse sand and shell 
matter of (> 500 µm category).  In the summer, autumn and spring months 
approximately 30% of grains were clay sized (< 63 µm).  When sedimentation rate 
was lowest during Jul. and Oct. both sites had a higher proportion of sandy grains > 
500 µm and fewer clay grains < 63 µm (Figure 4.14).    
 
Figure 4.14  Ratio of sediment grain size distribution at Altona and Werribee.  Date 
shown as: date, month, year. 
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4.4 DISCUSSION  
Collectively, the results suggested that the changes in the flora and fauna on artificial 
reef over time were complex.  This was particularly true in respect of the sessile 
fauna, but less obvious for sedentary and mobile species, which rapidly colonised the 
newly deployed artificial reef.  Many species of fauna and flora (Figure 4.15, 
APPENDIX 2 & 3) were present on artificial reef but were absent on nearby natural 
reef, and visa-versa. Note that the photographs of the artificial reefs included in the 
discussion section are for illustrative purposes only, and do not present new data. 
 
 
Figure 4.15  Photograph of the three rows of artificial reef monitored during the 
ecological survey.  This photo was taken at the conclusion of the study in June 2003.  
Note the absence of algae on the reefs during the cold winter survey. 
    
The three year old artificial reef assemblage (Figure 4.15) showed greater change over 
time for Early colonisers, Bare substrate, Scavengers, Total flora than the established 
natural reef community.  Cover for Corallines and Late colonisers was significantly 
different on artificial reef compared with natural reef.  These findings are not 
unexpected due too differences in substrate shape, physical surface texture, natural 
seasonal variation, and the relative biological ages of both substrates (Svane and 
Petersen 2001). Sampling artefacts may also have contributed to the differences 
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(Bohnsack et al. 1991). In contrast, the Rhodophyta, Predators and wild H. rubra 
categories were similar on artificial compared with natural reef, perhaps indicating 
that for these species, the artificial reef functioned similarly to the natural reef.    
The sedimentation rate was persistently higher at the Altona study site than at the 
Werribee control site and showed a strong seasonal fluctuation, the highest being 
during the summer months.  These results at the Altona site have significance because 
high levels of suspended sediments may impact upon reef organisms (Airoldi et al. 
1996).  
4.4.1 Review of field methods for ecological study  
Overall, the methods in Bohnsack et al. (1991) and Seaman (2000) for evaluation of 
artificial reef, and in Kingsford and Battershill (1998) for evaluation of temperate 
marine environments were appropriate for this study.  During the in situ surveys, 
however, diver efficiency was reduced by physical and biological aspects of the site 
and species sampled, possibly causing underestimation of abundance of organisms 
(Bortone and Kimmel 1991, Bortone et al. 2000).  Poor water visibility, often 
persistent at the Altona site for weeks at a time, reduced detectability of organisms 
during species counts. For instance, when searching underneath the reefs, the physical 
disturbance of turning the reefs disturbed the sediment and decreased water visibility 
considerably.  Spatial heterogeneity of the natural substrate, particularly the larger 
basalt boulders, also made searches difficult.    
The rapid escape behaviour of N. integrifrons and the cryptic location of H. rubra, H. 
erythrogramma, C. muricata, U. granifera and P. gunnii underneath reefs also caused 
likely under-estimation of density.  The physical disturbance of the reef often initiated 
a falling response of H. rubra. N. integrifrons rapidly fled from the search area. In 
addition, the cryptic coloration of some organisms, such as juvenile H. rubra, which 
is similar to that of coralline algae reduced their detectability, also noted by Shepherd 
and Daume (1996).    
In the photographic record of sessile fauna, some species were obscured by a 
sediment layer, leading to under-estimation of the cover of Early colonisers and 
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Coralline categories. Unfortunately, this source of error cannot be eliminated when 
using photographic techniques used to determine cover.  These problems were not 
apparent in respect of Late colonisers (sponges and ascidians), which, because of their 
morphology, are less likely accumulate sediments on their surfaces.    
The three year monitoring period for this study, while showing important ecological 
changes in the artificial reef assemblage, fell short of being able to determine the 
likely climax community.  Artificial reef assemblages may require greater than a 
decade to mature (Perkol-Finkel and Benayaha 2005) and the species that form a 
stable ecological community may persist for much longer than the duration of a 
normal ecological study (Connell and Slatyer 1977).  Seaman and Jensen (2000) 
noted that the European Artificial Reefs Network (EARN) proposed a standardised 
monitoring period of five years for evaluation of artificial reef.  Hayashi and 
Yamakawa (1988) reported that algal structure on artificial reef became similar to 
surrounding natural reef after three to five years.  Therefore, the findings of this study 
monitored only short to medium term changes to the artificial reef assemblage. 
Further monitoring is required to detect medium to long term changes.    
4.4.2 Impacts from deployment of artificial reef  
4.4.2.1 Exotic species impacts from deployment of artificial reef  
Presently, Port Phillip Bay has over one hundred exotic species introduced by various 
mechanisms (Hewitt et al. 1999).  During this project, some S. spallanzanii 
(Mediterranean fanworm) individuals, and two A. amurensis (northern Pacific seastar) 
exotics were observed on artificial reef.  These abundances are insignificant compared 
with the abundances of these species recorded in other areas of Port Phillip Bay 
(Carey and Watson, 1992, Talman et al. 1999).  Therefore, introduction of 100 
artificial reefs used for this ecological study is unlikely to have favoured the local 
proliferation of A. amurensis, or S. spallanzanii at the Altona study site. No plants of  
U. pinnatifida were observed on artificial or natural reef at the Altona site. 
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4.4.2.2 Fish impacts from deployment of artificial reef  
 
Based on observations during > 50 diving days per year (often with 2 or more divers) 
for four years (between 2000 – 2004), the artificial reef did not noticeably increase the 
numbers of fish near the reefs.    
4.4.3 Photographic biotic categories  
4.4.3.1 Corallines  
Some Coralline algal species are known to induce settlement and metamorphosis of  
H. rubra larvae (Daume et al. 1999c) and serve as habitat for early juvenile abalone 
(Shepherd and Turner 1985, McShane 1995, Shepherd and Daume 1996).  Given the 
complexity of coralline taxonomy, all species were lumped into a single category for 
the purposes of this study. Cover of Corallines on artificial reef increased significantly 
during this study indicating recruitment to the new substrate.  Coralline algae in 
temperate marine waters of southern Australia grow slowly, suggesting that the 
maximum cover of Corallines on artificial reef may take many more years than the 
period of this study.  
Daume et al. (1999b) reported that the cover of Corallines on natural reef boulders at 
Williamstown (approximately five kilometres northeast of the Altona study site) 
ranged from 29% to 62%. The cover recorded during this study on natural reef was 
somewhat lower, ranging from 10% to 25% (and much lower on artificial reef), 
suggesting that the habitat may be sub-optimal for recruitment of abalone larvae at the 
Altona site.    
4.4.3.2 Early colonisers  
The artificial reef was initially colonised by dense populations of the epifaunal 
invertebrates, the oyster Ostrea angasi and the barnacle Balanus trigonus. Cover of 
these species subsequently declined, and then stabilised.  Cover of Early colonisers on 
natural reef did not show similar levels of variation over time.  Barnacles and bivalves 
are often dominant epifaunal invertebrates on artificial reefs (Miller and Falace 2000) 
suggesting that the opportunistic organisms O. angasi and B. trigonus settled 
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gregariously onto the new substrate.  Colonisation by O. angasi and B. trigonus on 
artificial reef is an important component of successional development (Svane and 
Petersen 2001) because of the possibility of attracting different species to the reefs 
(Bortone and Kimmel 1991).  The occurrence of heavy settlements of B. trigonus, 
however, has been implicated in the decline of populations of other Haliotis spp. on 
artificial reef, rendering the reefs unsuitable for attachment of Haliotis spp. (Hayashi 
and Yamakawa 1988).    
In Sep. 2001, Early colonisers covered 45% of the artificial reef surfaces, being 20 
times greater than cover on natural reef (Table 4.3).  Such increases in biomass may 
increase food supply, attracting predatory and scavenger species such as C. muricata,  
U. granifera and P. gunnii. Many dead O. angasi were observed in the artificial reef 
quadrats after Sep. 2001, indicating that predation may have contributed to the 
observed decline in cover.  Urchins such as H. erythrogramma graze both plant and 
animal materials (Thomas 1982), and may have contributed to the removal of O. 
angasi and B. trigonus from the substrate.    
On a sandy seabed, mobile sediments may cause sand scouring over reef surfaces, 
causing detachment, and loss of sessile reef organisms (Littler et al. 1983, Sousa 
2001). Sand scouring may also have contributed to the observed decline in cover of  
O. angasi and B. trigonus, as evidenced by newly exposed concrete substrate on the 
lower half of the reefs in the surveys after Sep. 2001.  Thierry (1988) noted that 
vigorous sediment transport and sand scouring may prevent sessile organisms 
colonising artificial reef.  It is also possible that following natural attrition of Ostrea 
angasi and Balanus trigonus, cover on the artificial reef varied temporally due to 
variable recruitment episodes of these and other species (Bohnsack et al. 1991, 
Kingsford and Battershill 1998).  
4.4.3.3 Late colonisers  
The principal differences between artificial and natural reef in terms of cover of Late 
colonisers and biodiversity were the abundance of sponges on natural reef.  The 14 
species present on natural reef comprised a substantial portion of the cover.  The 
artificial reef showed only a fraction of the sponge cover or diversity, with only six 
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species recorded. Mean sponge cover increased with time on both the artificial and 
natural reef, the increase on natural reef perhaps being attributable to increased 
growth, recruitment or natural seasonal variation during drought conditions.  On 
artificial reef, three additional sponge species were recorded in the third year survey, 
possibly reflecting a maturation of the assemblage.    
In contrast, the compound ascidian Lissoclinum ostrearium comprised almost the 
entire cover of Late colonisers on artificial reef, the flat vertical surfaces providing 
attractive habitat for recruitment and growth of this species (Figure 4.16).  Ascidians 
can rapidly increase their biomass through increase in colony size, or budding, and 
have potential to dominate a habitat (Kingsford and Battershill 1998).  Sponges, 
ascidians and bryozoans, however, would probably have little effect, either negative 
or positive, on abalone growth or survival, as these species never completely covered 
either artificial or natural reef surfaces during this study.    
4.4.4 Photographic abiotic categories  
4.4.4.1 Bare substrate  
Bare substrate cover on artificial reef increased significantly, becoming a dominant 
abiotic feature of the artificial reefs.  In contrast, the mean cover of Bare Substrate on 
natural reef was relatively constant.  It is possible that the increase in cover on 
artificial reef for Bare substrate was in some way related (perhaps inversely 
proportional) to the cover for Early colonisers (Table 4.3).    
At the conclusion of the study Bare substrate formed a mean of 46% of the cover of 
artificial reef. Most of the newly exposed bare substrate recorded in the quadrats was 
situated at the base of the artificial reefs, indicating that sand scouring over the reef 
surfaces may have abraded Early colonisers, exposing fresh concrete substrate.  Such 
periodical scouring of substrate may play an important role in recolonisation 
processes (Littler et al. 1983) and in determining the structure of marine communities 
for rocky intertidal and subtidal habitats (Sousa 2001).  It is also possible that a 
proportion of the substrate has not yet been colonised due to natural seasonal variation 




Figure 4.16  Photograph of the ascidian L. ostrearium covering ~50% of an artificial 
reed surface.  Note also the urchin H. erythrogramma which colonised the artificial 
reefs.  Photograph by Dr. Jan Watson. 
4.4.4.2 Sediment cover  
Sediment cover was persistent during this study and formed a substantial proportion 
of the artificial and natural reef quadrats (see also Chapter 3, section 3.3.3.4 for details 
on accretion of sediments).  Weather conditions during and prior to surveys are most 
likely responsible for the observed variation in Sediment cover.  They include rainfall 
and consequent river outflow, wave hydrodynamic forces for sediment re-suspension 
(Airoldi et al. 1996, Silvester and Hsu 1997, Seaman and Jensen 2000) and settlement 
rate in previous days or weeks.  From the quadrat photographs, it was unclear if any 
organisms were obscured underneath this transient sediment layer, leading to possible 
underestimation of cover for other sessile species. Analysis of Sediment cover was 
not incorporated into the analysis of suspended and resuspended sediments as these 
were recorded on different temporal scales. 
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In physical terms, the sediment layer was a layer of fine clay-sized particles, 1-10 mm 
thick. Sedimentation on hard substrates may impact upon a range of reef organisms 
(Mathews 1985, Witman and Dayton 2001), and prevent settlement and recruitment 
of abalone larvae (Shepherd and Breen 1992). Abalone, particularly juveniles, would 
probably have difficulty adhering to such a sediment layer (Tegner and Butler 1989). 
This is undesirable for out-planting of juvenile abalone.    
4.4.5 In situ categories  
Mobile species, such sub-adult to adult H. rubra, H. erythrogramma, C. muricata, U. 
granifera and P. gunnii, progressively colonised the artificial reef within several 
weeks of reef deployment.  N. integrifrons rapidly colonised the artificial reef within 
several days. Large mobile carnivorous and herbivorous species are important 
components of subtidal rocky reefs (Kingsford and MacDiarmid 1998) and primarily 
influence the abundance and distribution of species such as O. angasi, B. trigonus and 
flora.  
4.4.5.1 Predators  
Abundance of the predatory reef crab N. integrifrons was similar on artificial and 
natural reef accounting for 84% and 92% of the Predators category on artificial and 
natural reef respectively.  In comparison, abundance of the predatory seastar 
Coscinasterias muricata was quite low, accounting for the remainder.  Being highly 
mobile, N. integrifrons colonised the underneath of the new artificial reefs almost 
immediately following deployment.    
One or more individuals of N. integrifrons were found sheltering underneath 62% of 
the artificial reefs and 48% in crevices of the natural reef.  Eighty-five percent of C. 
muricata were found attached to the underside the artificial reef, compared with 25% 
on natural reef. In contrast, Day et al. (1995) observed no C. muricata sheltering 
underneath natural reefs at nearby Sticks Reef or Point Cook.  It is unclear why such a 
large proportion of C. muricata were sheltering underneath the artificial reefs, but it 
showed that both C. muricata and N. integrefrons are well adapted to utilise cryptic 
habitat provided underneath the reefs. 
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C. muricata is a known predator of adult H. rubra (Day et al. 1995), but feeds 
preferentially on the mussel Mytilus edulis and other bivalves (Thomas 1982).  Day et 
al. (1995) surveyed densities of C. muricata at three subtidal reefs near the Altona 
site; these were Sticks Reef, Point Cook (outer) and Point Cook (inner) where 






 respectively.  In the present 
study, the densities of C. muricata was a mean of 0.16 m
-2
 on artificial reef and 0.08 
m
-2
 on natural reef. These densities are comparable with the findings of Day et al. 
(1995). At these densities C. muricata has potential to be a significant predator of 
abalone, particularly where it displays aggregative behaviour (Day et al. 1995).    
Crabs are predators of abalone, particularly of juveniles (Tegner and Butler 1985, 
Mower and Shepherd 1988).  By virtue of their high mobility, N. integrifrons are 
likely to exert higher predation pressure on juvenile abalone, including hatchery seed, 
than any other predators at the Altona site. N. integrifrons has the potential to 
decimate juvenile abalone populations and C. muricata larger juveniles and adult 
abalone populations.  
 
 
Figure 4.17  Photograph of the leatherjacket T. degeni sheltering between two 
artificial reefs.  T. degeni was a common resident species at the Altona site.  
Photograph by Dr. Jan Watson. 
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4.4.5.1.1 Fish predators  
Juvenile abalone are preyed upon by reef fish in southern Australia (Shepherd and 
Turner 1985). But at the Altona site, resident reef fish were rare, presumably due to 
lack of suitable rocky habitat. The commonest resident reef fish which colonised the 
artificial reef were the rockling (Genypterus tigerinus), leatherjacket (Thamnaconus 
degeni) (Figure 4.17) and bullseye (Pempheris multiradiata). Common demersal 
species included flatheads of the family Platcephalidae.    
 
During the warmer summer and autumn periods the stingaree Trygonoptera mucosa  
(0.5 m length) and other large species of stingrays (1 - 2 m length) (Figure 4.18) were 
observed frequently at the Altona site.  Many broken adult H. rubra shells were 
collected, resembling the distinctive damage to shells caused by stingrays (Branden 




Figure 4.18 Photography of a large stingray (~1.5 m width, > 2 m length) possibly 
attacking an abalone on an artificial reef.  Note that the reef design is a prototype not 
evaluated in this study. 
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Analysis of the stomach contents of these potential abalone predators (> 10 fish for 
each of the abovementioned species, except for the large stingarees and stingrays) 
captured at the Altona site during four surveys (summer, autumn, winter and spring) 
revealed no abalone shell material.  For this reason, fish species were not included in 
the analysis of predators.  
4.4.5.2 Behaviour of wild adult H. rubra on artificial reef  
Following placement of new artificial reef at the Altona site, wild adult H. rubra 
rapidly colonised the substrate at similar abundances to natural reef (Figure 4.19). 
Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) also reported rapid colonisation of concrete artificial 
reef by H. discus discus. Defreitas (2003) reported that colonisation of artificial reef 
by both wild juvenile and adult H. kamtschatkana had occurred within 7 - 10 months 
of reef deployment, and Davis (1995) reported that colonisation of artificial reef by  
H. rufescens was within 4 months.  At the commencement of the present study, the 
artificial reefs were 12 months old.  Therefore, colonisation of H. rubra onto artificial 




Figure 4.19  Photograph of a wild adult H. rubra (shell length ~100 mm) and H. 
erythrogramma which colonised the artificial reefs.  Note also the presence of the 
barnacle B trigonus on the reef.  This photo was taken at the taken at the conclusion of 




The H. rubra individuals that colonised the artificial reef were assumed to have 
moved off the natural basalt cobbles surrounding the artificial reef, where many 
individuals were observed. Cobbles provide unstable habitat and cause H. rubra to be 
susceptible to predation and mortality from movement of substrate by physical 
disturbance (Sousa 2001). It is therefore likely that H. rubra prefer habitat which 
provides greater physical stability and cryptic spaces, such as the artificial reef, rather 
than the cobbles.  
4.4.5.2.1 Habitat preference of Wild H. rubra  
Abundance of wild H. rubra was similar on artificial and natural reef, suggesting that 
the artificial habitats were not superior to the natural reef for sub-adult and adult H. 
rubra. Defreitas (2003) reported similar results for adult H. kamtschatkana > 50 mm 
shell length on artificial reef, but vastly different results for juveniles < 50 mm shell 
length, which had much higher densities on artificial reef than surrounding natural 
reef. But the artificial reefs used by Defreitas (2003) provided predominantly cryptic 
habitat, possibly explaining their attractiveness to cryptic juveniles.  In a similar study 
in Japan, Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) found that artificial reefs, with 
predominantly horizontal surfaces (and minimal cryptic habitat), supported 
considerably higher densities of adult abalone than surrounding natural reefs.    
The findings of this study suggest that the design of the artificial reef units would 
need to be substantially improved if it were to outcompete the natural reef in terms of 
attractiveness to wild H. rubra, as observed by Defreitas (2003) for juvenile H. 
kamtschatkana and Hayashi and Yamakawa (1988) for adult H. discus discus, H. 
gigantea, and H. diversicolor aquatilis. Furthermore, the surrounding natural basalt 
rock was patchy, had dense populations of competitor species, and provided little 
vertical relief, supporting low abundances of abalone.  The possibility of designing a 
reef specifically to favour abalone for enhancement of the Altona site was a primary 
objective of the project proponent. 
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4.4.5.2.2 Recruitment of wild H. rubra onto artificial reef  
Abundance of H. rubra progressively increased on artificial and natural reef during 
this study (Table 4.4). The increase in abundance of wild H. rubra from Sep. 2001 to 
Mar. 2003 on artificial and natural reef corresponded with new abalone recruits 
detected following the 2001/2002 spawning season (see Chapter 6).  Many of the new 
recruits found on artificial reef during the Mar. 2003 survey were in the subadult size 
range (i.e. 30-50 mm shell length) indicating a new cohort of recruits. The growth rate 
of H. rubra at Pt Cook is ~17 mm per annum (Day and Leorke 1996); hence, the new 
recruits found in Mar. 2003 of 30-50 mm shell length are likely to be 2 + age class 
(i.e. between 2 - 3 years old).  
The results suggested that larval recruitment of H. rubra onto the concrete artificial 
reef may have actually occurred.  This supports the assumption that colonisation by 
adult abalone onto artificial reef had stabilised after 12 months, so that any further 
increase in abundance was due to recruitment.    
4.4.5.3 Competitors  
The urchin Heliocidaris erythrogramma was the commonest largest 
macroinvertebrate on artificial and natural reef at the Altona study site (Figure 4.19). 
Another urchin, Holopneustes porosissimus, was less common with only several 
individuals found during the study. Adult urchins rapidly colonised the new artificial 
reefs within weeks.  Similarly to H. rubra, colonisation of the artificial reef by urchins 
probably stabilised at sometime during the first year of reef deployment.    
H. erythrogramma was always at higher densities on natural reef, compared with the 
artificial reef (Table 4.4). The reason for this apparent preference for natural reef is 
unclear, but may be related to the physical characteristics of the substrate.  Species 
such as H. erythrogramma are well adapted to survive in exposed conditions by 
seeking tight crevices and flattening their spines to reduce hydrodynamic drag forces 
(Thomas 1982).  But it is more likely that they prefer crevice habitat provided by the 
natural reef, which gives better protection from predators.    
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It is uncertain why the abundance of H. erythrogramma on natural reef increased over 
time, but did not increase on artificial reef.  One possible explanation for the increase 
in density on natural reef is that prior to the commencement of this study, an urchin 
fishery for H. erythrogramma in Port Phillip Bay may have encompassed the study 
site (Sea Urchin Fishermen Mr. W. Butler and Mr. B. Cronan, pers. comm. 2002). 
The observed increase may represent the recovery of the urchin population since the 
end of fishing.  
Urchins probably consume macroalgae that may otherwise have been consumed by 
abalone and competition for food by urchins has been implicated as a potential source 
of variation of abalone growth rates (Day and Fleming 1992).  H. erythrogramma 
may compete with abalone for space (Thomas 1982) but it is unlikely that space was a 
limiting resource on the reefs because a substantial proportion of the artificial and 
natural substrates was bare.    
4.4.5.4 Scavengers  
The scavenger seastars U. granifera and P. gunnii rapidly colonised the artificial reef 
within weeks following deployment.  During the initial survey, the mean abundance 
of scavengers was more than double on artificial than natural reef indicating that U. 
granifera and P. gunnii were possibly feeding on the abundant Early colonisers O. 
angasi and B. trigonus.  
P. gunnii is an omnivore feeding on encrusting organisms (Thomas 1982).  U. 
granifera feeds on molluscs and ascidians preferentially (Thomas 1982).  Both 
species are not known to feed on abalone.  
4.4.6 Physical differences between the substrates and fauna categories  
Physical differences between the artificial and natural reef cannot be discounted as 
being responsible for the observed ecological differences (Svane and Petersen 2001) 
in cover and abundance of fauna.  The artificial reef surfaces sampled were mostly 
vertical, whereas the natural reef surfaces were mostly oblique.  Vertical natural rocky 
reef surfaces are typically dominated by epifaunal invertebrates whereas horizontal 
surfaces are typically dominated by algae (Witman and Dayton 2001).    
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The artificial reef also had a cryptic space underneath the reefs, accessible to the 
macroinvertbrates H. rubra, N. integrifrons, H. erythrogramma, C. muricata, U. 
granifera and P. gunnii. Often the artificial reef formed a cryptic space between the 
reef and the seabed, which resembled a semi-circular tunnel of approximate 
dimensions of 0.15 m width x 0.10 m height x 1.0 m length.  The natural reefs rarely 
had similar cryptic spaces, but usually had a small overhang of approximately 0.2 m 
height used for shelter by macroinvertebrates.    
The surface texture of the substrates, which is very relevant for fouling communities 
(Bortone and Kimmel 1991) was also different, being smooth and hard on the 
concrete reefs, but uneven and porous on the natural reefs.  Naylor and McShane 
(1997) reported that the micro-scale hydrodynamics resulting from the surface texture 
and profile of substrates may influence larval settlement, depending on the nature of 
the boundary layer at the substrate surface.  Therefore the different characteristics of 
the surfaces of each substrate type may account for some of the observed ecological 
differences.  
4.4.7 Flora categories  
Both the concrete artificial reef and basalt natural reef supported a community of 
molluscs, barnacles and ascidians which provided suitable substrata for a diverse 
floral community of around 70 species (APPENDIX 2).  In winter, attached algae 
were scarce, evidenced by bare substrate and absence of epizoic algae on the fouling 
community. This was presumably due to cooler water temperatures, as other 
environmental factors were relatively constant (Kain and Norton 1990, Light and 
Woelkerling 1992).  
The present study of the attached algal flora was not designed to establish a 
comprehensive taxonomic record of algae at the Altona site.  Instead, the study was 
intended to provide a comparison in terms of biomass and biodiversity between the 




4.4.7.1 Total algal flora (excluding Corallines)  
During the initial survey of the one year old artificial reef in Sep. 2001, the tube 
diatoms Berkeleya spp. were highly abundant and showed the highest floral biomass 
of any species during this study.  Berkeleya spp. covered (or smothered) the 
horizontal artificial reef surfaces with a thick layer of diatom chains up to 30 mm in 
length, and accounted for 87% of the Total flora category biomass at this time. 
Berkeleya spp. were also present in great abundance during the Sep. 2002 surveys on 
both artificial and natural reef, indicating that cooler spring water temperatures may 
be associated with growth of these diatom species.  The thick diatom layer trapped 
and accumulated fine sediments, resulting in formation of a black anaerobic layer. No 
Berkeleya spp. were observed during the warmer autumn surveys.    
One third of all of the quadrats taken during the floral surveys on both artificial and 
natural reef were completely devoid of attached algae, indicating that the flora was 
‘patchy’.  These bare reefs may however have been heavily grazed by 
macroherbivores which can remove all algae (Kain and Norton 1990).  The 
relationship between floral biomass and the density of herbivores was not examined 
during this study.  
4.4.7.2 Rhodophytes as abalone food  
Macroalgae, particularly drift rhodophytes, comprise much of the diet of Australian 
species of abalone (Shepherd 1973, Shepherd and Steinberg 1992).  Algal quality and 
quantity are important factors determining abalone growth rates (Day and Fleming 
1992).  H. rubra and H. laevigata prefer red macroalgae, and secondarily consume 
brown and green macroalgae in the absence of red algae (Shepherd 1973, Fleming 
1991, Shepherd and Steinberg 1992).  The algal preferences of abalone are related to 
abundance and nutritional value of the alga (Fleming 1991), to toughness (Kain and 
Norton 1990) and the level of phenolic chemical deterrents (Shepherd and Steinberg 
1992). Nevertheless, the exact nature of algal edibility and dietary composition 
remains unclear. 
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Most of the rhodophyte biomass on artificial and natural reef consisted of Acrosorium 
ciliolatum, Ceramium macilentum and Polysiphonia decipiens. The structural 
morphology of the rhodophytes found during this study generally consisted of densely 
interwoven filaments, irregularly shaped, with frond diameter usually less than 1 mm.    
Algal species identified on artificial and natural reef, which are also known to be 
consumed by H. rubra include: Polysiphonia spp., Zonaria spp., Dictyota spp., 
Cladophora spp., Enteromorpha spp. (Sanders 1981), Ulva spp (Fleming 1991), and 
Lobospira bicuspidata (Shepherd and Steinberg 1992).  
Of those species known to be consumed by H. rubra, only Polysiphonia spp. was 
present with high biomass, with the remaining species forming a minor component of 
the floral biomass.  Hence, the results indicated that at the Altona site rhodophytes 
had low biomass of species that are known to be consumed by H. rubra.  
4.4.8 Physical differences between the substrates and flora  
Rhodophyte biomass was similar on artificial and natural reef indicating that 
rhodophytes did not prefer one substrate over another, and that the artificial reef 
functioned similarly to the natural reef.  Kain and Norton (1990) reported that 
rhodophytes are not known to prefer specific types of natural rocky substrates for 
attachment.  But the horizontal surfaces sampled on the concrete and basalt rock had 
vastly different surface profiles, the concrete being flat and smooth, and the basalt 
being irregular. Kain and Norton (1990) also reported that settlement of algae is 
enhanced by rough substrate surfaces as spores more readily attach to an undulating 
or rugose surface.    
On that basis, the newly deployed smooth concrete reefs, prior to development of a 
fouling community, would have lower algal spore attachment than the natural reef. In 
the first 12 months at sea, however, fouling organisms necessary for colonisation of 
epizoic algae, rapidly colonised the horizontal artificial reef surfaces, reducing any 
differences between the surface profiles of the substrates.  Light and Woelkerling 
(1992) explained that rhodophytes are commonly epiphytes and epizooites in Port 
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Phillip Bay. Thus, many algae sampled were probably epizooties on the fouling 
community, and not attached to the concrete or natural reef substrates.    
4.4.9 Power Analysis  
The post-hoc power analysis indicated that for rhodophytes it is not possible to 
distinguish between the absence of an effect or no interaction, and an insufficiency in 
power to detect an effect or interaction.  Experimental power may be improved by 
surveying a larger number of experimental replicates and/or experimental sites. Given 
the limited project resources and artificial reef units available for this study, 
replication of experiments at multiple sites within Port Phillip Bay was not possible 
for the ecological study.  
4.4.10 Sedimentation rate at the Altona study site  
Sediments enter the marine environment via a combination of storm water, 
agricultural and land-runoff, rivers and drains, with an abrupt reduction in water 
velocity allowing suspended sediments to settle (Mathews 1986).  Once settled, 
sediments may then be resuspended by wind-wave activity (Airoldi et al. 1996, 
Silvester and Hsu 1997).  
The sedimentation rate correlated strongly with season at both the Altona and 
Werribee sites, being highest during summer to early autumn and lowest during 
spring months.  This observation is explained by the prevailing seasonal wind 
directions of southerlies in summer and northerlies in winter over Port Phillip Bay 
(Bird 1990). Essentially, the summer southerly winds have longer fetches, generating 
larger wave heights, thereby increasing re-suspension and sedimentation rate in 
northern Port Phillip Bay during summer.    
The sedimentation rate at the Altona study site was generally 100% greater than at the 
Werribee control site.  Comparing the results of the present study with a review of 
sediment deposition studies by Airoldi et al. (1996), both the Altona and Werribee 
sites have comparatively high sedimentation rates.  You et al. (1997) also found a 




 during a study conducted 
several kilometres north of the Altona study site, which was comparable to the 
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findings of this study. As severe drought conditions prevailed in south-eastern 
Australia during this study, it is likely that sedimentation rates would be even higher 
during years of average or high rainfall.  
High levels of sedimentation are associated with nutrients and toxicants in marine 
ecosystems (Greilach et al. 1997) and may impact upon reef organisms (Airoldi et al. 
1996). High sedimentation also reduces light penetration through the water column, 
which in turn reduces algal growth (Bohnsack et al. 1991).  Hence, high 
sedimentation rates, as measured during this study, are contra-indicators of the 
viability of culture of hatchery juvenile abalone on artificial reef at the Altona site. 
The high levels of suspended sediments found at the Altona site, particularly the fine 
clays, probably originated from the Yarra River system after rainfall. Such 
depositional events are likely to increase over time due to the continuing urbanisation 
of the Port Phillip region, thereby increasing storm water runoff. This would be 
inimical to the viability of aquaculture in the northern part of the Port Phillip Bay. 
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CHAPTER 5. EXPERIMENTAL JUVENILE ABALONE  
SEEDING ON ARTIFICIAL REEF  
5.1 INTRODUCTION  
5.1.1 Ranching and stock enhancement of hatchery juvenile abalone  
Depletion of natural abalone stocks from over-fishing and illegal capture has 
indirectly encouraged ranching and stock enhancement activities (Schiel 1992, 
McCormick et al. 1994, Rogers-Bennett and Pearse 1998, Sweijd et al. 1998 Burton 
and Tegner 2000). As the world leader in ranching and enhancement, Japan has been 
the most active, with national programs established since the 1970s, involving release 
of millions of hatchery-reared juvenile abalone annually onto artificial and natural 
reefs (Tanaka 1978, Mottet 1981, Saito 1984, Kojima 1995, Imamura 1999, Matsuoka 
1999, Morikawa 1999). It is reasonable to think that seeding hatchery juveniles into 
the wild on such a scale would have increased abalone production well beyond what it 
would otherwise have been in Japan, providing that seeding rate exceeds exploitation 
rate, and if seeding leads to viable populations of adults.  But seeding has not resulted 
in an increase in wild abalone stocks in Japan (Seki and Sano 1998), which have 
continued to decline over time (Matsuda and Tsukamoto 1998), presumably because 
fishing pressure is still too high.    
All the available literature appears to indicate that the method of releasing hatchery-
reared juvenile abalone to enhance abalone populations shows the most promise 
(McCormick et al. 1994, Shepherd et al. 2000, Heasman et al. 2004).  The principal 
reason is that hatchery-juveniles are robust and sedentary, compared with hatchery-
produced larvae and can be placed at the target site with relative ease (Shepherd et al. 
2000, Heasman et al. 2004).  Once released into the sea, however, predation of 
hatchery-reared juveniles is often very high (Tegner and Butler 1989) and remains a 
significant impediment for ranching and stock enhancement projects. 
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In the period 2000 to 2003, to evaluate experimental abalone ranching, artificial reefs 
at the study site were stocked with 1300 Haliotis rubra and 800 Haliotis laevigata 
hatchery juveniles.  Hatchery juveniles of mean shell length of 10 – 30 mm were 
selected for the experiments, as juveniles of this size range have shown promise in 
many other similar projects (Mottet 1981, Shepherd et al. 2000, de Waal and Cook 
2001, Heasman et al. 2004).  Survival, growth, and interactions of both H. rubra and  
H. laevigata juveniles on the artificial reefs were evaluated.    
The choice of artificial reef design, such as habitat complexity and cryptic spaces 
(Coutin 2001), shape and height to modify water current profiles (Mottet 1981), 
optimal range of hole sizes (Caddy and Stamatopoulos 1990), shadow area, void 
space and surface area (Kim et al. 1994, Bortone et al. 2000) should reflect the type of 
organisms targeted for enhancement and ranching.  For juvenile abalone, the habitat 
provides substrate for attachment, protection from predators, and access to a supply of 
algae (Shepherd 1986). Furthermore, it is postulated that a complex habitat with more 
cryptic spaces, such as layers of small rocks, may offer greater protection to the 
juveniles, thereby increasing juvenile survival (Mottet 1981, de Waal and Cook 
2001). To test this hypothesis at the Altona study site, a complex habitat constructed 
of basalt rocks was provided for the juveniles, and juvenile survival was monitored.  
The reef crab Nectocarcinus intregrifrons was the commonest predator of juvenile 
abalone at the Altona study site (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.5.1).  To examine the 
interactions between the hatchery juveniles and the crab N. intregrifrons, experiments 
in onshore aquaria simulating the concrete reefs and basalt rock habitats at the study 
site were conducted. 
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The aims of the present study were to examine growth and survival of hatchery reared 
juvenile abalone on artificial reef, to determine the suitability of the at the Altona 
study site for rearing hatchery juveniles for commercial abalone ranching. The aims 
were to:  
(i) Assess growth and survival of hatchery reared juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata 
on artificial reef at the Altona study site;  
(ii) Compare growth and survival of hatchery reared juvenile in various treatments 
including (1) placement on basalt rock, (2) removal of seastar predators, and (3) at an 
alternative site at Werribee;    
(iii) Evaluate the preference of hatchery reared juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata for 
artificial reef or the patchy natural reef at the Altona study site; and,  
(iv) In on-shore aquaria, examine the level of exposure and survival of hatchery 
reared juvenile H. rubra on the concrete and basalt rocks provided in the field 
experiment in the presence of the crab N. integrifrons. 
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5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS  
5.2.1 Artificial reef deployment and configuration for juvenile experiments  
The artificial reefs were haphazardly dumped at the Altona study site (see Chapter 2 
for detailed methods) between March and July 2000.  Many months later divers 
moved the 110 kg reef units by hand into discrete experimental groups.  As water 
visibility at the site was typically < 2 m, and the artificial reefs were spread hundreds 
of metres across the site, the ability of the divers to locate the reefs and then move the 
reefs into experimental groups depended principally on where the reefs were found. 
The concrete reefs were allowed to condition for at least three months in the sea prior 
to stocking with juveniles.    
Replicate and treatment reefs were separated by distances of approximately 10 m to 
25 m, and each group of experimental reefs was separated by at least 100 m. 
Experimental replicates were randomly interspersed and each replicate was 
individually marked for identification during surveys.  The designs for each 
experiment are described below.  For consistency between experimental replicates, 
the reefs were all aligned in a north-south orientation.  A single artificial reef structure 
provided approximately 1.49 m
2
 substrate for attachment and shelter for juveniles (see 
Chapter 2, Figures 2.3 & 2.3 for dimensions of artificial reef).  
5.2.1.1 Basalt rock deployment  
The effect of increased cryptic habitat on the survival of hatchery juveniles was 
investigated by surrounding the artificial reef with basalt rocks.  New basalt rocks 
similar in lithology, size, and surface texture to the natural basalt reefs of north-
western Port Phillip Bay were collected inland from Laverton North. The dimensions 
of the basalt rock ranged from 0.2 m to 0.45 m diameter (mean 0.35 m). The surface 
profile of the local basaltic rock is irregular, with angular edges and surface vesicles 
(holes) ranging from 5 x 10
-3 
m to 25 x 10
-3 
m in diameter and 5 x 10
-3 
m to 20 x 10
-3 
m 
in depth.  The basalt rocks were allowed to condition for at least one month in the sea 
prior to stocking with juveniles. 
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5.2.2 Hatchery-reared juveniles and release methods  
 
H. rubra and H. laevigata juveniles used for the experiment were reared at Bay City 
Sea-Farming, Leopold, Victoria and determined to be healthy prior to release (Mr. T. 
Smith, Bay-City Sea-Farming pers. comm. 2000, 2001, 2002).  All H. rubra and H. 
laevigata broodstock were sourced at Point Cook 2.5 km south of the study site to 
maintain genetic integrity of local wild-abalone stocks, and ensure that in principle, 
the juveniles had suitable genetics to survive in the environment of the field site in 
northern Port Phillip Bay.    
H. rubra and H. laevigata juveniles were not released simultaneously onto the 
artificial reef during this study as H. rubra and H. laevigata from Port Phillip Bay 
spawned in spring and summer respectively. Consequently, the juveniles differed in 
size and availability.  Other factors which prevented comparison of growth and 
survival of H. rubra and H. laevigata juveniles were that the H. laevigata broodstock 
from northern Port Phillip Bay were rare and more difficult to induce to spawn than 
the H. rubra broodstock. For this reason, juvenile H. laevigata of average shell length 
of 15 mm to 20 mm were only available once during this project.  
During three separate seeding experiments, artificial reefs were stocked with a total of 
1300 H. rubra and 800 H. laevigata hatchery juveniles (Table 5.1).  The age of the 
juveniles at release was 8 months, 12 months and 15 months (size range 10 - 30 mm) 
for Experiments 1, 2 and 3 respectively.  To minimise handling stress and injury, 
juveniles were sedated using a benzocaine solution (10% benzocaine diluted in 
ethanol, 0.5 ml solution per litre of seawater).  When the benzocaine had taken effect, 
juveniles were carefully removed from poly-vinyl chloride (PVC) plates or brick 
substrate and measured to the nearest millimetre.  In Experiment 1 (H. rubra) and 
Experiment 3 (H. laevigata) experiments, tags (Shelltags, Hallprint Pty Ltd., South 
Australia) were fastened to the outer shell with superglue (Selleys Pty Ltd., NSW, 
Australia).  A batch of 20 juveniles required about 10 minutes out of water to be 
tagged and to allow the glue to set.  Tagged and measured juveniles were placed onto 
the ventral surface of cleaned abalone shells (provided by Australian Abalone 
Exports, Laverton North). It was expected that the shell would provide a good 
attachment surface during transport and protection from predators post-release.  Ten  
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juveniles were placed on each shell and four shells were bound together to form a 
release-module stocked with 40 juveniles.  The release-modules were placed in mesh 
bags to prevent escape of the juveniles, and held in an aerated, flow-through seawater 
tank for seven days to recover from sedation.  They were fed on red macroalgae, and 
monitored for mortality.  
On the day of release, the release-modules with juveniles firmly attached were well 
drained and packed into chilled, insulated plastic containers.  Transport time from the 
hatchery to release onto artificial reef was 2.5 hours.  The release-modules were 
secured on the underside of the artificial reefs, to protect the juveniles against 
predators and to ensure they could leave the release-modules and access the small 
void underneath the artificial reef.  Juveniles were released during the cooler seasons 
when water temperature was between 11 - 15ºC (Table 5.1).  Seawater and ambient 
air temperatures were recorded.  The release of the juveniles was regulated by a 
Fisheries Victoria General Permit (Aquaculture, GA001).    
A site near Werribee, located 20 km south west of the Altona study site was selected 
to compare juvenile growth and mortality with the designated Altona site.  The 
Werribee site was surveyed and found to have a solid substrate to support artificial 
reef, abundant red macroalgae for abalone food, and low densities of predators.    
5.2.2.1 Handling controls and initial mortality of juveniles  
Handling mortality during tagging, measuring, and transport was evaluated by 
monitoring a batch of 50 control juveniles for seven days in the hatchery (at Bay City 
Sea-Farming, Leopold) from the same cohort released at the experimental site. These 
juveniles were handled in exactly the same manner as the experimental juveniles, i.e. 
they were tagged and held out of water in an insulated container for the same time 
required to transport the experimental juveniles to the field site.    
Initial mortality, as distinguished from long-term mortality, was evaluated by 
collecting empty shells during a two-week survey post-release.  Handling and initial 
mortalities were added together and deducted from the number of juveniles released. 
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5.2.3 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 1.  Growth and survival of H. rubra  
This initial experiment was designed to answer the key question of the project: what is 
the survival and growth rate of abalone on artificial reef? In May 2000, 360 
individually tagged hatchery juvenile H. rubra were released onto nine artificial reefs 
at a density of 40 juveniles.m
-2
 (or 40 per reef unit) (Table 5.1, Figure 5.1). The 
concrete reefs were very new at the time of release of the juveniles, having been 
immersed for three months (Table 5.1).  A group of 50 juveniles was used as handling 
controls, as described above.    
 
 




Table 5.1 Summary of juvenile seeding experiments: 1. Growth and mortality of H. rubra.  2. Substrate and predator effects. 3. Substrate and 
natural reef effects.  Date = date juveniles released onto artificial reef, Temp. = water temperature at release, # Juv. released = total number 
juveniles released for experiment, # Juv.m
-2
 = density of juveniles.m
-2
 or per reef at release, Shell length = juvenile shell length minimum, 
maximum and mean (parenthesis) in millimetres, Total # reefs per expt. = number of artificial reefs used for each experiment, # Replicates per 
treatment = number of replicates per treatment, Age of AR = biological age of artificial reef assemblage prior to seeding in months, * Removal 
of five dominant species of seastars from artificial reef, ^ = Two reef units were combined to form one replicate; all other experiments one reef 
unit = one replicate. 
+
 = 40 juveniles seeded at the Werribee site.  The age of the juveniles at release was 8 months, 12 months and 15 months for 












# Replicates / 
treatment  
Biological 
age of AR 
(months)  
Treatment(s)  
H. rubra           




         1. Basalt rock  
2.  Sep. 
2002  
13°C  940  20  13 – 26 (19.1)  47  15 (Altona) 2 
(Werribee)  
26  2. Remove sea 
stars* 3. Werribee 
site+  
H. laevigata           
3.^  May 2001  15°C  800  20  15 – 30 (19.2)  26  
6 (Altona) 2 
(Werribee)  ~10  
1. Basalt rock 2. 
Natural reef 3. 




5.2.4 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 2. Substrate and seastar removal effects   
In Sep. 2002, 940 hatchery juvenile H. rubra were released onto a total of 47 artificial 
reefs at a density at 20 juveniles.m
-2
 (or 20 per reef unit) (Table 5.1) at Altona and 
Werribee. For this experiment, artificial reefs were configured in 15 rows of five 
reefs, grouped in three blocks at Altona (Figure 5.2), and two reefs consisting of 
single reef units were placed at Werribee.  A single treatment was applied to each row 
of five artificial reefs within each block at Altona. Each reef represented a single 
replicate; there were fifteen replicates per treatment (Figure 5.2). The rows of 
treatments were randomly interspersed.  At the time of release of the juveniles, the 
artificial reef had been immersed for 26 months (Table 5.1).    
The treatments in this experiment (Figure 5.2) were: (i) Control artificial reef with no 
manipulation at the Altona site. (ii) Werribee site where forty juveniles were released 
onto two replicate reef units 5 m apart at a density of 20.m
-2
 with no manipulation to 
compare between sites.  (iii) Removal of all visible seastars from the outside and from 
underneath the reefs.  The seastars present in highest abundance at the site were 
Coscinasterias muricata, Patiriella gunnii and Uniophora granifera (see Chapter 4, 
section 4.4.5.3). The seastars Tosia australis and the exotic species Asterias 
amurensis had lower abundance and were also removed from the reefs. (iv) Addition 
of basalt rock to artificial reef at approximately eight rocks per reef, offering 
alternative cryptic habitat to the juveniles.  A group of 50 juveniles was used for 
handling controls, as described above.   
Wild adult H. rubra had colonised the experimental artificial reefs at a density of 
approximately one adult.m
-2
 (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.5.2). The natural substrate 
near the reefs was a cobble seabed with some sandy patches and many small, flat 
basalt boulders within 5 m to 10 m from the experimental area.    
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Figure 5.2 Plan view of experiment 2 treatments: B = basalt rocks, R = removal of 
seastars, C = control, concrete reefs shown as blocks. 
5.2.5 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 3. Substrate and natural reef effects  
In May 2001, 800 individually tagged hatchery juvenile H. laevigata were released at 
a density of 20.m
-2
 (or 20 per reef unit) onto a total of 40 m
2
 of substrate (28 m
2 
artificial reefs and six outcrops of natural reef basalt boulders of approximately 2 m
2 
each) (Table 5.1, Figure 5.3). At Altona, each treatment was replicated six times by a 
row of two artificial reefs (Figure 5.3).  Four more artificial reefs were deployed at 
Werribee; this treatment had only two replicates, each of two reefs.    
The distance between artificial reef and between artificial and natural reef replicates 
was approximately 5 m, and for identification a tagged brick was positioned at each 
replicate. Unfortunately, the natural reefs were clustered in one area and could not be 
moved, so were not interspersed among the other treatments.  At the time of release of 
the juveniles, the artificial reef has been immersed for 10 months (Table 5.1).  The 
age of the natural reefs was presumably some thousands of years. 
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The treatments in this experiment were:  (i) control artificial reefs with no 
manipulation at the Altona site.  (ii) Werribee site where 80 juveniles were released 
onto two replicates (of two reefs each) 5 m apart at a density of 20.m
-2
 with no 
manipulation to compare between sites.  (iii) addition of basalt rocks (at eight rocks 
per artificial reef) to provide alternative cryptic habitat.  (iv) natural reef at the Altona 
site to compare with artificial reef.  A group of 50 juveniles was used as handling 
controls, as described above.    
Wild adult H. rubra had colonised the experimental artificial reefs at a density of 
approximately one wild adult.m
-2
 (discussed in Chapter 4).  The natural substrate not 
used in the experiment near the reefs included the cobble seabed and several dozen 
small basalt boulders.    
5.2.6 Field surveys of juvenile growth and mortality  
To monitor the growth, survival, and habitat interactions of the juveniles, surveys 
were conducted approximately annually for the duration of the each experiment until 
the conclusion of the study in May 2003. For Experiment 3, surveys were also 
conducted at two-weeks and six-months post-release.  Searches for empty shells were 
conducted for all juvenile experiments two weeks post-release to estimate initial 
mortality following release of the juveniles.  
The six-month and one-year surveys were conducted in situ by divers to measure 
juvenile shell length and the position of the juveniles on artificial and natural reefs. 
During the two-week and six-month surveys artificial reefs were not turned over to 
avoid disturbing the habitats. During the one-year, two-year and three-year surveys 
(where applicable), the reefs were turned over to thoroughly examine the undersides. 
Where necessary, reefs were left on their sides overnight and returned to normal 
position the following day to prevent damaging any juveniles which may have 




Figure 5.3  Plan view of experiment 3 treatments at Altona site: B = basalt rocks, N = 
natural reef, C = control without manipulation, concrete reefs shown as blocks.  Four 
reefs were also deployed at Werribee as two groups of two reefs. 
In addition to searching the artificial reefs, natural substrate in the area surrounding 
the reefs was searched for a radius of 5 m from the original point of release, forming 
either a circle (area = πr
2
) or an ellipse (area = πab). This was extended to around 10 
m from the point of release for juveniles released for two years or more, as the larger, 
older juveniles could potentially disperse further.  A final survey of all experiments 
was conducted in May 2003 at the conclusion of the project.    
The time allocated during underwater surveys was approximately ten minutes per 
square metre of hard substrate (artificial or natural).  The area of natural hard 
substrate varied considerably between replicates, so searching time per replicate area 
could not be standardised. For example, one replicate might be surrounded by sandy 
substrate, while another replicate might be located near several natural reef boulders. 
These differences were noted during surveys.    
5.2.6.1 Identifying juveniles, defining juvenile growth and survival  
After one year at sea, only 50% of the plastic identification tags remained securely 
attached to juvenile shells.  Most of the tag numbers were either partially or 
completely abraded off, presumably due to the juveniles forcing themselves against 
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the substrate, and also from sand abrasion on the shells.  By removing epibiota from 
the shell spire, the juveniles could be identified by the bright green shell from the 
artificial hatchery diet during rearing (Kojima 1995).  This method was used to 
identify juveniles where tag loss had occurred, and where the juveniles were not 
tagged.  
Unfortunately, juvenile growth could not be assessed by individual tag numbers 
because most of the tags had fallen off.  Therefore, growth was measured by the 
change in mean size of the cohorts released during the period at liberty.    
Juvenile survival is the number of juveniles located by a diver on the artificial reefs 
and the obvious natural reef boulders and cobbles within the search area during the 
allocated search time.  The number of juveniles recovered per replicate equalled the 
number of juveniles recovered on artificial reef plus the number of juveniles 
recovered on natural reef within a five metre radius of each replicate.  Data for 
artificial and natural reef were pooled, because the total number of juveniles surviving 
was of particular interest to this project.  The instantaneous mortality rate, M, was 
also calculated by plotting regressions of natural log number surviving versus time in 
years or months.    
5.2.6.2 Estimating diver efficiency when searching for juveniles  
The efficiency of the diver to search for and locate the juveniles during surveys was 
determined in Experiment 2.  Fifty juveniles found during the survey were distributed 
evenly onto three concrete reefs, and 50 were evenly distributed on 15 basalt rocks. 
Then after four days, the juveniles were searched for again. Ideally, the juveniles 
would have been searched for two days after placement on the artificial reef, but 
unfortunately poor weather conditions prevented this.  The number of juveniles 
recovered was divided by the original number released (less the number of empty 
shells found) to give an estimate of diver efficiency (Shepherd 1998). 
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5.2.7 Preference of hatchery juveniles for either artificial or natural reef over  
time  
Preference of the juveniles for either the artificial reef or the patchy natural reef at the 
Altona study site was estimated by comparing the number of juveniles on these 
substrates over time.  The density of the juveniles on artificial reef was also 
calculated, being the number of juveniles found per linear metre of reef.  It was not 
possible to measure density of juveniles on natural reef because the natural reef 
consisted mostly of cobbles, which could not be quantified to give a measure of area. 
For instance, often a juvenile was found attached to a small cobble surrounded by 
many other small rocks and sand.  In this case, it was not possible to determine the 
number of juveniles per square metre of natural reef because of the complexity of 
estimating surface area of the cobbles.    
For the analysis of juvenile preference, data from Experiment 1 and Experiment 3 
were utilised, as these experiments were conducted over the longest periods of time, 
being three and two years respectively. For Experiment 1, data from all nine artificial 
reef replicates were utilised, with a total of 360 juvenile H. rubra initially released 
(Figure 5.1). For Experiment 3, data from the six control artificial reef replicates were 
utilised, with a total of 240 juvenile H. laevigata initially released (Figure 5.3).  
A comparison of the preference of H. rubra and H. laevigata for artificial or natural 
reef was not undertaken as the species were not released simultaneously or surveyed 
at the same time(s) (see section 5.2.2).    
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5.2.8 Interactions between hatchery juveniles of H. rubra and Nectocarcinus  
integrifrons in onshore aquaria on basalt and concrete substrates  
To examine the interactions between H. rubra hatchery juvenile abalone and the 
predatory reef crab Nectocarcinus integrifrons, experiments were conducted in 
aquaria using concrete artificial reef and basalt rock as substrate treatments.  These 
substrates were the same as those provided for the juveniles during the field based 
experiments.  The juvenile H. rubra were placed into the experimental aquaria for a 
total of twelve days: five days were without crabs plus a further seven days with 
crabs. The aim of the experiment was to compare (i) the number of juveniles exposed 
on the two substrate types, and examine the effect that the crabs may have on juvenile 
exposure, and (ii) juvenile survival on the substrates.    
In the eight aquaria, four contained a 200 mm length of the concrete artificial reef, 
and four contained two basalt rocks each in contact to form a crevice.  The concrete 
and basalt substrates were conditioned for one month in seawater and then lightly 
scrubbed clean of debris before the experiment.  The experimental temperature in the 
aquaria was held at 18ºC (±2ºC).  During the experiment the photoperiod was 12 
hours of light per day commencing at 7:00 am.  Data were taken daily during daylight 
hours at about 6:00 pm during the experiment.  Bay City Sea-Farming, Leopold, 
supplied experimental hatchery juvenile H. rubra from the same cohort of juveniles 
released during off-shore experiments.    
At the commencement of the experiment, ten randomly selected juvenile H. rubra 
were placed on the top centre of the substrate in each of the eight aquaria.  The 
position of each juvenile was monitored daily for five days, and categorised as 
‘exposed’ or ‘cryptic’. In the former category, the juveniles were not sheltering 
underneath the reefs or in the crevice, and were therefore more vulnerable to 
predators, and in the latter category the juveniles were either sheltering underneath the 
reefs or in the crevice formed between the basalt rocks.  Juvenile abalone were fed to 
excess with red macroalgae and artificial food for the first five days, after which the 
food was removed upon introduction of the crabs.  Survival of the juveniles was 
monitored for the duration of the experiment.    
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On the evening of the fifth day, three adult N. integrifrons were randomly allocated to 
each treatment aquarium.  Six of the aquaria (three concrete and three basalt) received 
crabs, and two aquaria (one concrete and one basalt) served as controls and did not 
receive crabs during the experiment.  Juvenile survival was monitored daily for a 
further 7 days, with the experiment running for 12 days in total.  Empty shells were 
siphoned from the tanks daily and examined.  If the shells were completely crushed 
by the crabs and the number surviving was indeterminable, survival was determined 
at the conclusion of the experiment by counting the total number of live juveniles 
remaining in the aquaria and deducting the final number from the original number 
placed into the aquaria.    
The experiment was repeated twice, with 80 H. rubra hatchery juveniles used per 
replicate, with a total of 160 juveniles used during the experiment.  The hatchery 
juveniles were 20 mm (SD = 2.9) mean shell length  and 18 mm (SD = 1.3) for 
replicates one and two respectively.    
N. integrifrons has powerful claws for leverage and crushing, with a slightly larger 
right claw. Sixteen crabs randomly measured had a mean weight of 51 g (SD = 29), 
mean carapace length of 40 mm (SD = 7), and mean right-hand claw length of 40 mm 
(SD = 10) mm.    
New crabs were collected for each experiment.  Crabs were trapped at the Altona 
study site using opera house yabbie nets (Aussie Disposals, Geelong).  Captured crabs 
were wrapped individually in moist hessian bags to prevent fighting and limb loss, 
and transported to the laboratory in chilled insulated containers.  Crabs were not fed 
for several days prior to the experiment, and checked for an aggressive response to 
stimuli.  Only crabs with two undamaged claws were used in the experiment.  A 
control group of crabs without access to juvenile abalone was held at the hatchery.    
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5.2.9 Statistical Analysis of juvenile seeding experiments  
5.2.9.1 Univariate Analysis of Variance of juvenile seeding experiments  
The juvenile experiments were analysed with various univariate techniques (using 
STATISTICA software, Ver. 6, Statsoft Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA).  The key assumptions 
of ANOVA and ANCOVA of having normally distributed error terms and 
homogeneity of variances were examined visually with box plots, scatter plots, 
residual plots and histograms of the raw data.  If the data were not normally 
distributed or the variances not homogeneous, data were transformed and the 
assumptions reexamined.  The Type I error rate (α level) was set at 0.05.  
 
The means and standard deviations for the juvenile experiments were plotted as 
histograms. Growth data was also examined by plotting length-frequency 
distributions, and tabulating skewness and quartiles.  Mortality, M, was also 
calculated for the three juvenile seeding experiments.    
5.2.9.2 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 1. Growth and survival of H. rubra.    
Surveys of the nine reef replicates were conducted annually for three years.  The tests 
of variation for the dependent variables (incremental growth and survival) for within 
reefs (subjects) over time (years one, two and three) were analysed as single factor 
repeated measures ANOVAs.  Survival data were natural log transformed, i.e. the 
natural log of the number of juveniles recovered on each reef replicate.    
With only a single replicate reef at each survey, there is no set test to determine an 
interaction (Quinn and Keough 2002). Scatterplots used to examine the interaction 
between the reefs and time showed that growth was consistently lower on the reefs 
during the second and third years, except for one reef where a single large abalone 
was found. Similarly, survival was consistently lower on the reefs during the second 
and third years, but was more variable on the reefs during the third year.  There was 
crossing over for survival where two reefs had either one or two juveniles present in 
the three-year survey, but this was considered unimportant.  Therefore, it was 
assumed that no interaction was present for either growth or survival.    
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5.2.9.3 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 2. Substrate and seastar removal effects. 
   
Surveys of juvenile growth and survival for the treatments were conducted eight 
months after release. The data for the response variables (juvenile growth and survival 
arcsin transformed) across the four treatments (Altona control, seastar removal, basalt 
rock and Werribee), were analysed as single factor one way ANOVAs. To examine 
which means contributed to the significant ANOVAs, multiple comparison tests were 
undertaken.  Survival data were arcsin transformed (i.e. a sin x , where x = 
percentage juvenile survival) (Zar 1974) with units expressed as radians.  Sample 
sizes were equal for each combination of treatments, except for the Werribee 
treatment. 
    
5.2.9.4 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 3. Substrate and natural reef effects. 
  
Surveys of juvenile growth and survival for the treatments were conducted two-
weeks, six-months, one-year and two-years after release.  The data for the response 
variables (juvenile growth and survival natural log transformed) across the four 
treatments (Altona control, natural reef, basalt rock and Werribee), with time as a 
continuous predictor variable (covariate) were analysed as single factor ANCOVAs. 
The interaction between treatment and time was examined.  If the interaction was 
non-significant, this term was dropped and the ANCOVA model was re-run with 
parallel regression lines so as to test the main effects of treatment and time. To 
examine which means contributed to the significant main effects in ANCOVAs, 
multiple comparison tests (Bonferroni) with the standard error adjusted for covariance 
were undertaken to compare the treatments. 
    
Survival data were natural log transformed, i.e. the natural log of the number of 
juveniles recovered on each reef replicate.  Sample sizes were equal for each 
combination of treatments, except for the Werribee treatment. 
    
5.2.9.5 Post-hoc power analysis: Effect sizes for power analysis 
  
A post-hoc power analysis was conducted for Experiment 3.  The effect size selected 
for the power analysis was defined as the minimum difference between the means 
which were considered to be important in the context of this study. The effect sizes 
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(see below) for juvenile survival (or growth) on the treatments were selected by 
examining the commercial requirements of the project with the industry investors 
Melbourne Abalone Pty Ltd. Effect sizes comparing survival on the treatments and 
controls were presented as mean percentage differences of treatments from controls 
(Steidl and Thomas 2001).    
The standardised effect size, f, for the interaction term (Treatment*Years) was 
calculated following Cohen (1988).  Power was then calculated with the software 
package GPower (Faul and Erdfelder 1992).  The Type II error rate (β level) was set 
at 0.20, which equates to power (i.e. 1 -β) of 0.8. The effect size(s) were natural log 
transformed for the power analysis to be consistent with the transformations required 
to satisfy the assumptions of the ANCOVA.    
5.2.9.5.1 Defining raw effect sizes  
To be commercially viable, the industry investors Melbourne Abalone Pty Ltd. 
estimated that juvenile survival (untransformed) must be 80% after two weeks, 60% 
after six months, 40% after one year, and 20% after two and three years (Table 5.2). 
In addition, the basalt rock treatment would need to yield 10% higher survival due to 
additional costs of deploying the rocks. In contrast, the Werribee and natural reef 
treatments were expected to yield 10% lower survival compared to survival on 
artificial reef at the preferred Altona control site.    
A juvenile growth rate of 20 mm per annum was considered necessary to be 
commercially viable, in order for the hatchery juveniles (seeded at approximately 20 
mm shell length) to reach a harvestable size of 80 mm in three years of ranching. 
These assumptions formed the basis for selection of the raw effect sizes. 
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Table 5.2 Industry partner (Melbourne Abalone Pty. Ltd.) estimates of mean H. rubra 
and H. laevigata juvenile survival (untransformed) for project commercial viability 
for Altona control (C1), basalt rock (BA), natural reef (NR) and Werribee (WE) 
_____________________________________________________________________    
 Survey  C1  BA  NR  WE 
_____________________________________________________________________  
 Two-weeks  80%  90%  70%  70%  
 Six-months  60%  70%  50%  50%  
   One-year  40%  50%  30%  30%  
Long-term (two and  20%  30%  10%  10% 
  three-years)  
_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
For the main effect of Treatment, the raw effect size was calculated by subtracting 
survival selected for the treatment from survival selected for the Altona control, and 
then dividing by survival selected for the Altona control (Steidl and Thomas 2001). 
For the main effect of Time, the raw effect size was calculated by subtracting survival 
selected for the two-year survey from survival selected for the two-week survey, and 
then dividing by survival selected for the for the two-week survey (i.e. final survey – 
initial survey / initial survey * 100%). 
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The effect sizes were as follows:  
 
Altona control compared with basalt rock: For the main effect of Treatment, the raw 
effect size of interest was a difference of 10% in the natural log transformed number 
surviving on the basalt rock (3.1) compared with the Altona control (2.9).  
Altona control compared with natural reef and Werribee: For the main effect of 
Treatment, the raw effect size of interest was a difference of 10% in the natural log 
transformed number surviving on the natural reef and Werribee (2.6) compared with 
the Altona control (2.9).  
Survey two-weeks compared with survey two-years:  For the main effect of Years the 
raw effect size was a difference of 90% in the natural log transformed number 
surviving from two-weeks (3.4) to two years (1.8).    
5.2.9.6 Preference of hatchery juveniles for either artificial or natural reef over  
time  
Data for the preferences of hatchery juveniles on artificial and natural reef were 
presented as the total number and percentage of juveniles found on artificial and 
natural reef for each survey, showing changes in the number of juveniles on each 
substrate over time.  Juvenile density on artificial reefs was also shown.    
5.2.9.7 Interactions between hatchery juvenile H. rubra and Nectocarcinus  
integrifrons in onshore aquaria on basalt and concrete substrates  
The percentage of juveniles exposed after five days without crabs (day 5 of 12) was 
compared with the percentage number of juveniles exposed after three days with crabs 
(day 8 of 12) on the basalt and concrete substrates.  Day eight was selected for 
comparison because it was three days after the crabs were introduced, allowing 
enough time for the crabs to become adjusted to the aquaria.  This also allowed for 
examination of any interaction between juvenile exposure and the crabs.  The tests of 
variation for the dependent variable (percentage juvenile exposure) for within 
substrates (subjects) over time (day five without crabs, and day eight with crabs) were 
analysed as a two factor repeated measures ANOVA.  For percentage juvenile 
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exposure a constant was added to the data which was then arcsin transformed (i.e. a 
sin (x + 0.1) , where x = percentage juveniles exposed) with units expressed as 
radians.  
At the conclusion of the experiment (day 12 of 12) the crabs were removed and the 
substrates were thoroughly searched for juveniles and the total percentage of juveniles 
surviving in the aquaria was determined.  The data for the response variable (juvenile 
survival) across the two treatments of basalt rock and concrete artificial reef was 
analysed as a single factor one way ANOVA.  The data for percentage juvenile  
survival were arcsin transformed (i.e. a sin x , where x = percentage juvenile 
survival) with units expressed as radians (Zar 1974).  
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5.3 RESULTS  
5.3.1 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 1.  Growth and survival of H. rubra  
5.3.1.1 Handling and initial mortalities  
The control group of 50 H. rubra juveniles held in the hatchery had 100% survival 
seven days after release of the experimental juveniles and no empty shells were found 
during the two-week field survey. Therefore, mortality from handling and tagging, 
and initial mortality prior to seeding was assumed to be zero.    
Initial juvenile mortality in the field could not be easily evaluated because any empty 
shells present during the survey were probably buried by sand during strong wave 
activity, or obscured by a thick layer of the alga Hinksia sp. present at the site at the 
time of the survey.  Generally, the probability of recovering small empty shells is very 
low, as they are difficult for a diver to locate and collect (Tegner and Butler 1989).  
5.3.1.2 Repeated measures ANOVAs for growth and survival  
Mean juvenile growth differed over time (Table 5.3).  Inspection of the means showed 
that growth was 37 mm in the first year, which then decreased markedly to 15 mm in 
the second and third years (Figure 5.4).    
The growth data was not normally distributed, but this could not be improved by 
transforming the data because of the small number of juveniles remaining on the nine 
artificial reefs at the conclusion of the experiment.  The denominator degrees of 
freedom for the analysis of growth decreased from 16 to 14 because no juveniles were 
recovered on one replicate during the year-three survey, and this replicate was 
discarded from the analysis (Table 5.3).    
Mean juvenile survival (natural log transformed) differed over time (Table 5.3) and 
inspection of the means showed that survival was considerably higher during the first 
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year than years two and three (Figure 5.5).  After three years, mean instantaneous 
mortality, M with standard error was 0.9±0.1 year-1. Survival (untransformed) was 
24% after one year, 11% after two years, and 9% after three years.   
 
A single artificial reef replicate during the year-three survey had zero juvenile 
survival.  As it is not possible to take the log of zero, for the calculation of survival 
the data point was adjusted to 0.2 juveniles found, implying that if the survey was 
five times longer a juvenile may have been found.   
 
 
Table 5.3  Repeated measures ANOVAs of incremental H. rubra juvenile growth 
and survival (natural log transformed).  The tests of variation within reefs (subjects) 
over time (years one, two and three) are shown. 
Years 1, 2 & 3 SS d.f. MS F p  
Growth 2604.3 2 1302.2 21.2 <0.0001 
Error 858.2 14 61.3   
      
Survival 6.099 2 3.049 9.087 0.0023 
Error 5.369 16 0.336    
 
 
Of the 360 juveniles of mean shell length 15.1 mm released in May 2000, 34 
juveniles with a mean shell length of 80 mm were recovered three years later in May 
2003.  Mean annual growth was 22 mm year-1 during the three-year experiment.  
Growth was 100% greater in the first year than the second and third years (Figure 
5.4).  Survival (natural log transformed) continued to decrease over time (Figure 
5.5).   
5.3.1.3 Length-frequency distributions 
The juvenile shell length distributions increased in range over time (Figures 5.6 to 
5.9) indicating that some juveniles were growing faster than others.  In the third year 
juvenile shell lengths ranged from 50 mm to 105 mm.  The faster growing juveniles 
may have had a better access to an algal food supply on the reefs, or there may have 




Figures 5.4 (left) and 5.5 (right).  Histograms of mean H. rubra juvenile incremental 
growth (mm) (left) and mean juvenile survival (number recovered natural log 
transformed) (right).  Error bars shown represent standard deviations.    
The difference between the first and third quartiles and the median is similar at each 
survey (Table 5.4).  The survey data showed a mild positive skew which increased 
over time (Table 5.4, Figures 5.4 to 5.6) indicating that fewer juveniles are distributed 
in the larger size ranges for each plot.  




Release (mm)  Year 1 (mm)  Year 2 (mm)  Year 3 (mm) 
Skewness  -0.0338  0.127  0.142  0.187  
Quartile 1  13  49  57  70  
Median  15  52  66  78  
Quartile 3  17  54  72  83  
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Figures 5.6 to 5.9  Lengthy-frequency plots of H. rubra juvenile shell length.  
Beginning at top left with size at release and then clockwise with year-one, year-three 
and year-two. 
5.3.2 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 2. Substrate and seastar removal effects  
5.3.2.1 Handling and initial mortalities  
For the H. rubra juveniles, a single mortality occurred in the control group of 50 
juveniles held in the hatchery. Consequently, handling mortality of the experimental 
juveniles was assumed to be 2%.  The number of empty shells recovered during the 
two-week survey was 33 of the 900 released at Altona and none at Werribee.  Initial 
mortality in the field was thus assumed to be 3.7%.  For the data analysis, handling 
and initial mortalities were added together (i.e. 3.7% + 2.0% = 5.7%) and then 
deducted from the number released to give 19 juveniles per replicate for the analysis. 
The actual number released per replicate was 20 juveniles at Altona and Werribee.    
Empty shells, usually recovered within one metre from the release point, had 
distinctive chips at their edges, or were partially or totally crushed.  Nine percent of 
the shells recovered were undamaged.  Since no other significant juvenile abalone 
predators were identified at the Altona site during the ecological study (see Chapter 4, 
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section 4.4.5.1), N. intregrifrons was inferred to be responsible for the damaged shells 
and mortality of the juveniles.    
The author conducting the survey to estimate search diver efficiency was able to 
locate 43 of the 50 juveniles placed onto the basalt rock treatment and 45 of the 50 
juveniles placed onto the concrete artificial reef treatment.  Therefore, the efficiency 
of the diver to locate hatchery H. rubra juveniles of mean shell length of 40 mm was 
estimated to be 90%.  Consequently, diver error when searching for hatchery juveniles 
on the artificial and basalt substrates used in this study, was assumed to be negligible 
for juveniles with a shell length of approximately 40 mm or greater.    
5.3.2.2 Seastar removal treatment  
Periodic removal of the five commonest species of seastars (in the seastar removal 
treatment only) from the artificial reefs was undertaken by divers on three occasions 
during the experiment.  These were: three months before the release of juveniles, 
simultaneous with the release of juveniles and three months after the release of 
juveniles (Table 5.5).  Based on observation, these removals did not result in a notable 
reduction in the seastar populations on the reefs or at the site.  Following removal, 
other seastars rapidly re-colonised the artificial reef, presumably in search of food and 
shelter. Patiriella gunnii was most abundant on the artificial reefs and as a result of 
the three removals their abundance decreased moderately (Table 5.5).  The large 
predatory seastar Coscinasterias muricata and Tosia australis and the exotic species 
Asterias amurensis were low in abundance (Table 5.5). 
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Table 5.5  Abundances of seastars removed from 15 replicate artificial reefs for the 













Jun. 2002 128(8.5) 7(0.5) 4(0.3) 0 1(0.1) 
Sep. 2002 109(7.3) 12(0.8) 2(0.1) 0 1(0.1) 
Jan. 2003 96(6.4) 9(0.6) 2(0.1) 1(0.1) 0  
 
5.3.2.3 Juvenile growth in the treatments Altona control, seastar removal, basalt 
rock and Werribee 
Mean juvenile growth differed between the treatments and controls (Table 5.6).  
Inspection of the means also showed that juvenile growth was lower on basalt rock 
than on the Altona control (Figure 5.10).  Mean juvenile growth eight months after 
release was 19 mm (Altona control), 20 mm (seastar removal), 16 mm (basalt rock) 
and 23 mm (Werribee) (Figure 5.10).  Multiple comparisons (Tukey HSD) test 
indicated that mean growth differed significantly between the basalt rock and the 
Altona control (Figure 5.10).  The Werribee site, which served as a comparison to the 
preferred Altona site, had higher growth (and survival).   
 
 
Table 5.6  One-way ANOVAs for mean H. rubra juvenile growth and percentage 
survival (arcsin transformed) across four treatments.   
Treatments (C1, SR, 
BA, WE) SS d.f. MS F p  
Growth 178.21 3 59.40 5.50 0.003 
Error 464.55 43 10.80   
      
Survival (arcsin) 0.269 3 0.090 3.195 0.033 






Figures 5.10 (left) and 5.11 (right).  Histograms of mean H. rubra juvenile 
incremental growth (mm) (left) and mean juvenile survival (arcsin transformed) 
(right).  Treatments were Altona control (C1), basalt rock (BA), seastar removal (SR) 
and Werribee (WE).  Error bars represent standard deviations.  * = Tukey HSD test 
differed significantly compared with C1.    
5.3.2.4 Juvenile survival in the treatments Altona control, seastar removal, basalt  
rock and Werribee  
Mean juvenile survival (arcsin transformed) differed between the treatments and 
control (Table 5.6).  Multiple comparisons (Tukey HSD) tests did not detect a 
difference in survival (arcsin transformed) between the Altona control and treatments.  
The tests did indicate, however, that the seastar removal treatment differed from both 
the Werribee and basalt rock treatments.  Inspection of the means showed that 
survival was comparatively lower for the seastar removal treatment (Figure 5.11). In 
addition, the provision of cryptic basalt rock habitat for the juveniles did not 
significantly improve survival compared with the Altona control (Figure 5.11).  
After eight months, mean instantaneous mortality, M, ranged from 0.15 month
-1 
(Altona control), 0.09 month
-1
 (Werribee), 0.14 month
-1
 (basalt rock), and 0.19 
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month-1 (seastar removal).  Note that juvenile mortality at Werribee was the most 
promising result for juvenile H. rubra seeding during this project.  Survival 
(untransformed) ranged from 32% (Altona control), 53% (Werribee), 35% (basalt 
rock), and 23% (seastar removal) after eight months.   
5.3.2.5 Length frequency distributions 
Juvenile shell length data for the Altona control ranged from 20 mm to 60 mm 
(Figures 5.12 to 5.15).  The shell length data were mildly positively skewed for the 
Altona control, seastar removal and basalt rock treatments (Table 5.7) showing that 
fewer juveniles were distributed in the larger size ranges (Figures 5.12 to 5.15).  The 
largest juveniles had a shell length of 55 mm.  The basalt rock treatment had five 
times as many juveniles in the 20 mm to 25 mm range than the other treatments 
(Figures 5.12 to 5.15), illustrating that growth was lower for the basalt rock 
treatment, which supports the ANOVA results.   
 
Juvenile shell length for the Werribee treatment had similar proportions of large and 
small juveniles (Table 5.7) suggesting that growth was different at Werribee 
compared with Altona.  Furthermore, at Werribee most of the juveniles ranged 
between 35 mm to 50 mm shell length, compared with Altona where most of the 
juveniles ranged between 25 mm to 40 mm shell length (Figures 5.12 to 5.15).  The 
quartiles also show that the juveniles were larger at Werribee compared with the 
Altona treatments (Table 5.7).  There were fewer experimental juveniles at Werribee, 
however, so these results for Werribee should be interpreted with some caution.   
 
Table 5.7  Skewness and quartiles for H. rubra juvenile shell length (mm) length-
frequency Figures 5.9 to 5.12 for all treatments  
 BA SR C1 WE  
Skewness 0.275 0.433 0.583 -0.021 
Quartile 1 (mm) 30 33 34 37 
Median (mm) 35 36 36 41 




Figures 5.12 to 5.15 Length-frequency plots of H. rubra juvenile shell length. 
Beginning top left with Altona control, and then clockwise with seastar removal, 
basalt rock and Werribee. 
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5.3.3 Juvenile Seeding Experiment 3. Substrate and natural reef effects  
5.3.3.1 Handling and initial mortalities  
For the H. laevigata juveniles, a single mortality occurred in the control group of 50 
juveniles held in the hatchery. Consequently, handling mortality of the experimental 
juveniles was assumed to be 2%.  The number of empty shells recovered during the 
two-week survey was 15 of the 720 released at Altona and none at Werribee.  Initial 
mortality in the field was thus assumed to be 2%.  For the data analysis, handling and 
initial mortalities were added together (i.e. 2% + 2% = 4%) which was then deducted 
from the number released giving 19 juveniles.m
-2
 of artificial reef.  The actual number 
released was 20 juveniles.m
-2
of reef.  
As in the H. rubra Experiment 2, the empty shells recovered during the two-week 
survey in the H. laevigata Experiment 3 were broken or chipped suggesting that the 
reef crab N. intregrifrons was responsible for the mortalities. Twenty five percent of 
the shells recovered were undamaged.  Empty shells were found within several metres 
from the point of release.    
5.3.3.2 Juvenile shell length in the treatments Altona control, natural reef, basalt  
rock and Werribee  
The effect of the treatments on mean juvenile shell length differed over time, as 
shown by the significant interaction term for the ANCOVA (Table 5.8).  Hence, 
juvenile shell length for the control and treatments differed consistently across the 
range of surveys taken over time.    
Regressions of shell length versus time (Figure 5.16) verified that the slopes were 
heterogeneous. The Altona control slope (Figure 5.16) was not parallel with the 
natural reef slope over time.  Inspection of the means (Figure 5.17) also indicated that 
shell length for natural reef was consistently lower than the Altona control over time.  
In contrast, shell length for basalt rock and Werribee was similar to the Altona control 
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over time.  Outliers for natural reef (year 2) were checked and no real difference was 
detected between the outliers and the data. 
    
Table 5.8 ANCOVAs for mean H. laevigata juvenile shell length (mm) and survival 
(natural log transformed).  The tests of variation between treatments (Altona control, 
basalt rock, natural reef and Werribee) over time (two-weeks, six-months, one-year 






Figure 5.16  Regressions of mean H. laevigata juvenile shell length (mm) versus time 
(years), showing linear relationships for Altona control (CI), natural reef (NR), basalt 
rock (BA) and Werribee (WE) for surveys two weeks, six-months, one-year and two-
years after seeding. 
SS  d.f.  MS  F  p  
Shell length (mm)      
Treatment  38.70  3  12.90  0.91  0.444  
Years  23051.33 1  23051.33 1622.48  <0.001  
Treatment*Years  418.65  3  139.55  9.82  <0.001  
Error  738.79  52  14.21    
Survival (ln # 
recovered)  
     
Treatment  9.735  3  3.245  17.237  <0.001  
Years  3.297  1  3.297  17.513  <0.001  
Error  14.120  75  0.188    
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Six months after release mean juvenile shell length was 40 mm (Altona control), 36 
mm (natural reef), 40 mm (basalt rock) and 45 mm (Werribee) (Figure 5.17).  Nearly 
double their mean sizes at release, the juveniles had outgrown the holes on the basalt 
rock and had moved to the outside of the rocks.  One-year after release mean juvenile 
shell length was 60 mm (Altona control), 57 mm (natural reef), 58 mm (basalt rock) 
and 61 mm (Werribee) (Figure 5.17).  Two years after release, mean juvenile shell 
length was similar for the Altona control, basalt rock and Werribee treatments at 97 
mm, 97 mm and 100 mm respectively, yet was considerably lower for natural reef at 
80 mm (Figure 5.17).  Mean annual growth was 39 mm.year-1 for the Altona control.  
 
Figure 5.17.  Histograms of mean H. laevigata juvenile shell length (mm).  
Treatments were Altona control (C1), natural reef (NR), basalt rock (BA) and 
Werribee (WE) for surveys six months, one-year and two years.  Error bars shown 
represent standard deviations. 
5.3.3.3 Juvenile survival for treatments Altona control, natural reef, basalt rock  
and Werribee  
The interaction term for the survival ANCOVA was non-significant.  Hence, the 
ANCOVA model was re-run to test the main effects of treatment and time. Regression 
plots of survival versus time (Figure 5.18) verified that the slopes for the control and 
treatments were homogeneous over time.    
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Figure 5.18  Regressions of mean H. laevigata juvenile (number recovered natural log 
transformed) against time,  showing linear relationships for Altona control (C1), 
natural reef (NR), basalt rock (BA) and Werribee (WE) for surveys two weeks, six-
months, one-year and two years after seeding. 
Testing the main effects indicated that mean juvenile survival (natural log 
transformed) differed for the controls and treatments (Table 5.8).  Mean juvenile 
survival also differed over time (Table 5.8), which is expected due to predation over 
time.  Inspection of the means indicated that juvenile survival was considerably lower 
for natural reef than the Altona control (Figure 5.19).  The means also indicated that 
survival for Werribee decreased considerably during the second year (Figure 5.19) but 
survival for the Altona control, basalt rock and natural reef did not change during this 
period.  In addition, the means showed that most juvenile mortality occurred during 
the first few weeks after release, prior to the two-week survey. Multiple comparisons 
test (Bonferroni test with standard error adjusted for covariance) indicated that mean 
survival for the Altona control differed from the natural reef, basalt rock and Werribee 
treatments.    
After two years, mean instantaneous mortality, M, with standard error ranged from 
1.0±0.15 year
-1
 (Altona control), 0.9±0.12 year
-1
 (basalt rock), 1.0±0.13 year
-1 
(Werribee) and 1.2±0.24 year
-1
 (natural reef).  Survival (untransformed) ranged from 
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15% (Altona control), 15% (basalt rock), 14% (Werribee), and 10% (natural reef) 
after two years.    
The means suggest that the basalt rocks may have provided more cryptic protection 
for the juveniles during the first few weeks (Figure 5.19, BA).  This initial extra 
protection afforded by the basalt rock did not, however, result in significantly higher 
survival in the long-term compared with the Altona control (Figure 5.19).    
 
Figure 5.19 Histograms of mean H. laevigata juvenile survival (number recovered 
natural log transformed).  Treatments were Altona control (C1), natural reef (NR), 
basalt rock (BA) and Werribee (WE) for surveys two-weeks, six-months, one-year 
and two years. Error bars shown represent standard deviations.  C1 differed 
significantly compared with NR, BA and WE for Bonferroni test with the SE adjusted 
for covariance.  
5.3.3.4 Post-hoc power analysis  
The ANCOVA for juvenile survival in Experiment 3 had a non-significant result for 
the interaction term, and was subjected to power analysis.  Post hoc power analysis 
indicated that the interaction term had low power of 0.656 to detect the size of the 
effects set for this study. Hence, it was impossible to distinguish if there was no effect 
or interaction, or if the experiment had insufficient power to detect the effect or 
interaction.  Consequently, the ANOCVA results for juvenile survival (Table 5.8) 
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should be interpreted with caution. The low power observed for the juvenile survival 
category is probably a result of inadequate experimental replication.  Given the 
limited project resources and the number of artificial reef units available for this 
study, increasing the number of replicates was not possible.    
5.3.3.5 Length-frequency distributions for one-year and two-year surveys   
Survey after one-year: At the one-year survey, juvenile shell length data for the 
Altona control ranged from 45 mm to 75 mm (Figures 5.20 to 5.23).  Juvenile shell 
length for the Altona control, basalt rock and Werribee treatments were mildly 
positively skewed and had similar quartiles (Table 5.9, Figures 5.20 to 5.23).  In 
contrast, for the natural reef treatment the data were more strongly positively skewed 
(Table 5.9) indicating that fewer juveniles were distributed in the larger size ranges 
(Figures 5.20 to 5.23). This was verified by the upper quartile being much lower for 
natural reef than for the other treatments.  For Werribee, the range of juvenile shell 
length was considerably narrower being 55 to 65 mm; however, the number of 
juveniles sampled was small so the result should be interpreted with some caution.    
Table 5.9 Skewness and quartiles for H. laevigata juvenile shell length (mm) for 
Figures 5.19 to 5.26 for treatments basalt rock (BA), natural reef (NR), Altona control 
(C1) and Werribee (WE), and for one-year and two-year surveys.    
 
 
Survey  BA  NR  C1  WE 
One-year     
Skewness  0.155  0.839  0.055  0.087 
Quartile 1  54  54  55  59 
Median  58  56  60  60 
Quartile 3  63  58  64  62 
Two-year     
Skewness  -0.043  -1.43  0.256  0.46 
Quartile 1  93  82  92  99 
Median  97  84  96  100 
Quartile 3  101  86  104  102 
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Survey after two-years:  At the two-year survey, juvenile shell length data for the 
Altona control ranged from 75 mm to 120 mm (Figures 5.24 to 5.27).  In contrast, 
juvenile shell length for natural reef was considerably lower, showing slower growth, 
ranging from 60 mm to 95 mm (Figures 5.24 to 5.27).  In addition, juvenile shell 
length data for the natural reef treatment changed from positively to negatively 
skewed (Table 9) suggesting that the parameters determining growth on natural reef 
during the second year were different to those on the Altona control on artificial reef. 
The quartiles were much lower on natural reef than for the other treatments (Table 9). 
As in the one-year survey, the range for juvenile shell length was considerably less for 
Werribee than the other treatments, being 90 to 110 mm  
 
Figures 5.20 to 5.23 Length-frequency plots of H. laevigata juvenile shell length 
(mm) for one-year survey of treatments.  Beginning top left with Altona control, and 
then clockwise with natural reef, Werribee and basalt rock. 
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5.3.4 Preference of hatchery juveniles for artificial or natural reef  
5.3.4.1 Preference of H. rubra hatchery juveniles for artificial or natural reef (data  
from Juvenile Seeding Experiment 1).    
The number of H. rubra juveniles found on artificial reef declined from 360 at release 
to 65 at year one, 26 at year two, and 21 at the year three survey (Table 5.10).  Three 
years after release, the density of H. rubra on artificial reef was 2.3 m
-2
 (Table 5.10). 
Thirty-eight percent of the H. rubra juveniles placed onto artificial reef had moved to 
natural reef, the remaining 62% being found on artificial reef (Table 5.10).    
 
Figures 5.24 to 5.27 Length-frequency plots of H. laevigata juvenile shell length 
(mm) for two-year survey of treatments.  Beginning top left with Altona control, and 
then clockwise with natural reef, Werribee and basalt rock. 
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Of the H. rubra juveniles found on artificial reef, 85%, 30%, and 55% were 
sheltering underneath the artificial reefs during the one-year, two-year and three-year 
surveys respectively.  Approximately 42% of these juveniles were near the ends of 
the reefs, presumably taking advantage of maximal water flow.   
 
 
Table 5.10 Preference of H. rubra juveniles.  Number recovered on artificial and 
natural reef (% on artificial and natural reef given in parenthesis), and density 
recovered on artificial reef over time.  Note: AR = artificial reef, NR = natural reef, 
n/a = not applicable (density could not be calculated because the area of natural reef 
near each replicate could not be quantified).   
Years Substrate 
Number 
recovered Density.m-2 Std.Dev.  
1 AR 65 (76%) 7.2 1.8 
1 NR 20 (24%) n/a  
2 AR 26 (67%) 2.9 1.3 
2 NR 13 (33%) n/a  
3 AR 21 (62%) 2.3 1.7 
3 NR 13 (38%) n/a   
 
5.3.4.2 Preference of H. laevigata hatchery juveniles for artificial or natural reef 
(data from Juvenile Seeding Experiment 3, Altona control).   
The number of H. laevigata juveniles declined from 240 at release at the artificial 
reef Altona control, to 61 at two weeks, 24 at six months, 16 at year one, and 21 
during the year two survey (Table 5.11).  Two years after release the density of the 
H. laevigata juveniles on artificial reef was 0.8 m-2 (Table 5.21).  The proportion of 
juveniles found on the natural reef increased over time from 13% at two-weeks, 31% 
at six-months, 59% at one-year, and 72% at two years (Table 5.11).   
 
During the two-week survey, almost all of the juveniles had moved out of the shell 
release-modules and onto a diverse range of substrates including, artificial reef, 
basalt rocks, natural basalt reef, dead shell material (Ostrea angasi and Pecten 
fumatus), and solitary ascidians (Pyura stolonifera).  Juveniles were also found on a 
similar range of substrates during the one-year and two-year surveys.  In addition, all 
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the H. laevigata juveniles found during the one-year and two-year surveys were 
exposed on the outer surfaces of both the artificial and natural reefs, and none were 
found sheltering underneath the reefs.   
 
 
Table 5.11  Preference of H. laevigata juveniles.  Number recovered on artificial and 
natural reef, and density recovered on artificial reef over time.  Note: AR = artificial 
reef, NR = natural reef, n/a = not applicable (density could not be calculated because 
the area of natural reef near each replicate could not be quantified).   
Years Substrate 
Number 
recovered Density.m-2 Std.Dev.  
2 week AR 61 (87%) 5.1 1.2 
2 week NR 9 (13%) n/a  
0.5 AR 24 (69%) 2.0 0.9 
0.5 NR 11 (31%) n/a  
1 AR 16 (41%) 1.3 0.4 
1 NR 23 (59%) n/a  
2 AR 10 (28%) 0.8 0.8 
2 NR 25 (72%) n/a   
 
5.3.5 Interactions between hatchery juvenile H. rubra and Nectocarcinus 
integrifrons in onshore aquaria on basalt and concrete substrates 
5.3.5.1 Exposure of juvenile H. rubra in aquaria 
Mean juvenile exposure ( ( )1.0sin +xa transformed) differed for the basalt rock and 
concrete artificial reef, but did not differ over time from day five (without crabs) to 
day eight (with crabs) of the experiment (Table 5.12).  Hence, juvenile exposure did 
not change with the introduction of crabs into the aquaria.  Inspection of the means 
showed that juvenile exposure was consistently higher for concrete than for basalt 
rock (Figure 5.28).   
 
Within several days of placing the hatchery juveniles onto the substrates in the 
aquaria, most were sheltering underneath or inside the crevice between the basalt 
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rocks.  After five days (day 5 of 12) in the aquaria without crabs, two juveniles were 
exposed on basalt rock and 13 juveniles on concrete.   
 
After introducing the crabs, several juveniles attempted to flee the aquaria and were 
found dead, attached to the undersides of the aquaria lids.  No juveniles attempted to 
escape prior to introducing the crabs.  Adjusting the analysis accounted for the new 
total number of juveniles remaining in the aquaria.   
 
Table 5.12  Repeated measures ANOVA of mean H. rubra juvenile percentage 
exposure (arcsin transformed).  The tests of variation within substrates (subjects) 
over time (day 5 and day 8) are shown. 
% exposure SS d.f. MS F p  
Substrate 0.584 1 0.584 17.079 0.002 
Error 0.342 10 0.034   
Days 5 & 8 0.087 1 0.087 1.367 0.269 
Days 5 & 8*Substrate 0.051 1 0.051 0.793 0.394 
Error 0.637 10 0.064    
 
 
5.3.5.2 Survival of juvenile H. rubra in aquaria 
Mean percentage juvenile survival (arcsin transformed) did not differ between the 
treatments (Table 5.13).  Inspection of the means showed that juvenile survival was 
similar for the basalt rock and concrete artificial reef (Figure 5.29).   
 
 
Table 5.13  One-way ANOVAs for mean H. rubra juvenile percentage survival 
(arcsin transformed) across two treatments.   
% survival SS d.f. MS F p  
Substrate 0.143 1 0.143 2.142 0.174 
Error 0.666 10 0.067    
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During the experiment, a single mortality was observed in the control aquaria, 
probably from injury sustained during handling.  Therefore, mortality from handling 
or other factors were assumed to be negligible, and all mortality in the aquaria was 
attributed to the crabs.  
 
Figures 5.28 (left) and 5.29 (right).  Histograms of mean percentage H. rubrajuvenile 
exposure ( a sin (x + 0.1) transformed) (left) and mean percentage juvenilesurvival 
(arcsin transformed) (right) in aquaria.  Treatments were basalt rock (BA) and 
concrete artificial reef (AR).  Error bars represent standard deviations. 
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5.4 DISCUSSION  
5.4.1 Long-term survival of H. rubra and H. laevigata hatchery juveniles  
Hatchery juvenile H. laevigata, with a mean survival of 15% after two years (i.e. M = 
1.0 yr
-1
) and a mean annual growth rate of 39 mm on artificial reef, showed the most 
promise for out-planting.  For hatchery juvenile H. rubra, mean survival was 9% after 
three years (i.e. M = 0.9 yr
-1
) and mean annual growth was 22 mm on artificial reef. 
The survival rate in this study compared with previous studies of juvenile seeding 
onto artificial and natural reef (reviewed in McCormick et al. 1994 and Shepherd 
1998) was about average for both H. laevigata and for H. rubra. For instance, in a 
comparable study in Tasmania, Shepherd et al. (2000) found that survival for hatchery 
juvenile H. rubra of 7 - 22 mm was 17% (i.e. M = 1.8 yr
-1
) after one year o natural 
reef.  
The fact that survival and growth for H. laevigata was greater than that of H. rubra 
was surprising as the Altona study site has not historically had a H. laevigata 
population. Naturally occurring Victorian H. laevigata populations are located outside 
Port Phillip Bay and at Port Phillip Heads (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) (McShane et al. 
1986, Gorfine and Dixon 2000b). In South Africa, Sweijd et al. (1998) found that H. 
midae hatchery seed survived outside the natural geographic range for this species. 
Collectively, the findings of Sweijd et al. (1998) for H. midae and of this study for H. 
laevigata suggest that ranching of abalone by seeding with juveniles is not necessarily 
confined to areas where natural abalone populations occur or once occurred.  
The survival rate for H. rubra was considerably lower than the long-term survival rate 
of > 20% after three years considered by the industry investors Melbourne Abalone 
Pty Ltd. to be necessary to achieve commercial viability for a ranching operation 
(Table 5.2). The Werribee site, which served as a comparison to the Altona site, had 
considerably higher juvenile survival for H. rubra, showing better potential for a 
commercially viable ranching operation, than the chosen Altona site. 
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Releasing juvenile H. rubra at a higher density of 40 m
-2
 in Experiment 1 did not yield 
higher survival compared with a lower density of 20 m
-2
 in Experiment 2. Although 
Experiments 1 and 2 were not conducted simultaneously, the findings suggest that 
juvenile survival rates were converging to become similar after one year (Expt. 1, S = 
24% after one year, (i.e. M = 1.4 yr
-1
), Expt. 2, S = 32% after eight months, (i.e. M = 
0.15 mo
-1
)). Therefore, lower release densities could have advantages in terms of 
survival rates, although out-planting costs may be higher. The optimal density at 
which to release juvenile H. rubra seed will therefore be a trade-off between 
maximising survival with low release densities, and minimising out-planting costs.    
These findings for H. rubra concur with similar studies by Heasman et al. (2004) and 
Shepherd et al. (2000). In a large scale study over five years of seeding H. rubra onto 
natural reef in New South Wales, Heasman et al. (2004) found that a tenfold reduction 
in seed density (i.e. releasing batches of 100 juveniles instead of batches of several 
thousand) increased juvenile survival from 0 - 4% to 12.5% for seed of 5 to 15 mm 
after one year. Heasman et al. (2004) also reported that irrespective of the seed 
density at release, juvenile density converged to 1 m
-2
 - 3 m
-2
. This is comparable to 
the findings of this study for artificial reef.    
Similarly, in a study of H. rubra seeding in Tasmania, Australia, Shepherd et al. 
(2000) found that mortality for various seed densities of 10, 20, 30 and 40 m
-2
, was 
higher for the highest density.  They attributed the higher mortality to increased 
predation or weakening of abalone due to increased competition between the higher 
density seed.  
5.4.1.1 Natural levels of survival for H. rubra and H. laevigata  
Natural levels of juvenile abalone survival (reviewed in Shepherd 1998) for 1+ 
juveniles (i.e. 1 - 2 years old) of ~20 - 30 mm shell length, typically range from 10 - 
30% per annum.  In a 15-year study of H. laevigata in South Australia, Shepherd 
(1998) found that for juveniles of 6 months to 2.5 years old, of ~20 - 50 mm shell 
length, M was 0.9 yr
-1
. Assuming that most of the H. laevigata juveniles will be 1+, 
Shepherd (1998) found that mean long-term survival was 16% per annum.  Prince et 
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al. (1988) reported that survival for 1+ juvenile H rubra of ~20 mm shell length in 
Tasmania was 25% per annum (i.e. M = 0.7 yr
-1
).  
Therefore, in this study, survival of 1+ hatchery juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata, 
seeded at 10 – 30 mm shell length, was at the lower end of the range of natural levels 
of juvenile survival.  After allowing for some initial mortality from handling stress, 
loss of juveniles through dispersal, and potential behavioral deficits of hatchery reared 
juveniles (Schiel and Weldon 1987), a realistic figure for survival of juveniles in out-
planting of 10 – 20 mm shell length, without predator control, is around 10% - 15% 
per annum.    
5.4.1.2 Juvenile survival on basalt rock and natural reef treatments  
In Experiments 2 and 3, in contrast to expectations, placing basalt rocks alongside and 
on top of the artificial reefs did not increase juvenile survival.  Initially, juvenile 
survival was higher on the basalt rock treatment in Experiment 3, but long-term 
survival did not increase.  
The predatory crab N. integrifrons also lived in crevices among the basalt rock, 
possibly nullifying any extra protection provided by this habitat to the juvenile 
abalone. While no basalt rocks were lost during storms, wave forces caused 
movement of smaller rocks (pers. obs.), possibly injuring the juveniles attached to the 
underside, or causing them to move to a more stable substrate.  Schiel (1993) reported 
that movement of rocks was responsible for mortality of hatchery juveniles, and 
Mottet (1981) reported that placement of light rocks should be avoided in places of 
strong current or high wave activity.  
Lower juvenile survival on natural reef, compared with artificial reef, may be 
attributable to food limitations, because growth was also significantly lower on 
natural reef.  Competitor species such as H. erythrogramma was significantly more 
abundant on natural than on artificial reef (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.5.3), thereby 
increasing competition for algal food supply.  In addition, sessile species, particularly 
sponges (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.3), had higher cover on natural reef than artificial 
reef, thus occupying space that would otherwise be available to abalone. 
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5.4.2 Long-term growth of H. rubra and H. laevigata hatchery juveniles  
Growth rate of H. laevigata was almost double that of H. rubra, at 39 mm per annum, 
which shows promise for commercial ranching.  In a recent study of seeding in South 
Australia, growth of hatchery juvenile H. laevigata on constructed (natural) boulder 
habitats was also reported to be ~40 mm per annum (McAvaney et al. 2004).    
For H. rubra, the growth of 22 mm per annum rate recorded in the present study is 
comparable with the findings of other similar studies of juvenile H. rubra. In a study 
of wild juvenile H. rubra, Day and Leorke (1986) found a growth rate of ~17 mm per 
annum at Point Cook, 2.5 km south of the Altona study site.  In a study of hatchery 
juvenile H. rubra in Tasmania, Shepherd et al. (2000) reported that for juveniles 
released at 7-22 mm shell length, mean growth was 30.3 mm after 13 months. 
Similarly, Heasman et al. (2004) in New South Wales found that hatchery  
H. rubra juveniles released at 5-10 mm shell length generally grew to > 90 mm after 
2.5-3.5 years, equating to a mean growth rate of about 25-30 mm per annum.    
Growth rates in this study for H. rubra and H. laevigata exceeded the 20 mm per 
annum long-term growth rate considered by the industry investors to be necessary to 
achieve commercial viability for a ranching operation.    
5.4.2.1 Variation in growth rates of juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata on the  
experimental treatments and over time  
Competition with the urchin H. erythrogramma for macroalgal food is implicated as a 
likely cause of the variation in abalone growth rates observed in this study.  In 
Experiment 1, juvenile growth was higher during 2000/01 compared with 2001/02 
and 2002/03 (Figure 5.4).  The juveniles were initially placed onto new artificial reefs 
immersed for three months.  It is possible that fewer H. erythrogramma had moved 
onto the artificial reefs during the first year, and therefore competition for algal food 
was less compared with the second and third years.    
In Experiment 2, by placing basalt rocks alongside and on top of the concrete artificial 
reef, juvenile growth decreased (Figure 5.10). The urchin H. erythrogramma was also 
present on the basalt habitat, potentially competing for algal food. Similarly, in 
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Experiment 3, growth was markedly lower for the natural reef treatment (Figure 5.17) 
where the abundance of H. erythrogramma was 100% greater than on artificial reef 
(see Chapter 4, section 4.4.5.3).  Day and Fleming (1992) reported that competition 
for food with sea urchins was a potential source of variation of abalone growth rates; 
this possibly explains the lower growth rates of H. rubra on basalt rock and natural 
reef during this study.  Similarly, Andrew et al. (1998) found that grazing by the sea 
urchin Centrostephanus rodgersii on the coast of New South Wales could create 
barrens, and eliminate macro-algae, thereby rendering the habitat unsuitable for 
abalone.  
More generally, variation in juvenile H. rubra growth rates is likely to be related to 
the quality and quantity of available macroalgae and their seasonal variability in 
abundance (Day and Fleming 1992).  Observations at the Altona site found that algae 
commonly found there were not those species usually preferred by H. rubra (see 
Chapter 4, section 4.4.7) (Sanders 1981, Fleming 1991, Shepherd and Steinberg 
1992). Drift algae, which occurred infrequently at the study site, may have also varied 
in abundance seasonally, but this was not quantified during this study.    
5.4.3 Behaviour of predators  
5.4.3.1 Field-based observations of juvenile abalone predators at the Altona study  
site  
The crab N. integrifrons began to forage near the juveniles within ten minutes of 
introducing the hatchery juveniles onto the artificial reefs at the Altona study site. 
Several days later, many N. integrifrons were seen near the juvenile planting modules, 
with several small crabs sheltering inside the modules.  It thus seems likely that the 
juvenile seed were attracting N. intregrifrons. This rapid response by N. integrifrons 
to a food stimulus also occurred during trapping for the aquaria experiment, with 
many crabs entering the traps within several minutes of baiting. McCormick et al. 
(1994) also reported high juvenile mortality occurring within several hours of seeding 
juveniles, and Tegner and Butler (1989) suggested that the mucus produced by 
juvenile seed during handling may initially attract predators.  
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Crabs are well known predators of abalone, particularly of juveniles (Tegner and 
Butler 1985, Schiel and Welden 1987, Mower and Shepherd 1988, Shaodun et al. 
1998, Konishi and Uki 2002). To reduce mortality, fishing or trapping of predators 
such as crabs, octopus, fish, seastars and lobsters prior to seeding with juveniles is 
often undertaken as part of enhancement and ranching programs (Kojima 1995, 
Shaodun et al. 1998, Bartley 1999a). Tegner and Butler (1989) suggested that 
predator trapping for abalone enhancement exercises must be continuous to greatly 
improve seed survival; however, this would add to the cost of abalone seeding 
operations. Larger hatchery juveniles in the second and third years of seeding (i.e. 3  
– 4 years of age) had thicker shells and greater adhesive strength, probably enabling 
them to withstand attack by N. intregrifrons.  
5.4.3.2 Collection of empty shells to evaluate the agents of mortality   
Empty shells can sometimes be used to indicate agents of mortality (eg. Shepherd 
1998). Most of the empty shells recovered were damaged, chipped, or broken, but a 
small proportion of the shells were undamaged.  The damaged shells recovered in the 
field experiments resembled those damaged by the crab Nectocarcinus intregrifrons 
during the onshore-aquaria experiment.  Since no other juvenile abalone predators 
with such high abundance were identified at the Altona study site, it is reasonable to 
infer that N. intregrifrons was responsible for most juvenile mortalities.    
The undamaged juvenile shells are likely to result from predation by smaller N. 
intregrifrons that do not have sufficient claw strength capable of breaking shells, or 
from seastars, which also cannot damage abalone shells (Emmett and Jamieson 1989, 
Shepherd et al. 1998). In a study of wild juvenile H. laevigata in South Australia, 
Shepherd (1998) found that 55% of juvenile shells recovered had distinctive shell 
damage caused by crabs, but 45% were undamaged.  With evidence from aquarium 
experiments by Mower and Shepherd (1988), Shepherd (1998) attributed the 
undamaged shells to particular species of crabs with smaller claws.    
Initial mortality is likely to be much higher than indicated by the number of empty 
shells recovered, as collecting empty shells is an unreliable measure of initial 
mortality and only represents an estimate of minimum mortality (McCormick et al. 
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1994). Predatory crabs can crush juvenile shells into small fragments (Schiel and 
Weldon 1987), which are unidentifiable, and the natural processes of comminution 
and burial will cause others to disappear.  Migration of juveniles away from the 
experimental search area may is another source of loss (McCormick et al. 1994).    
5.4.3.3 Juvenile survival for seastar removal treatment in Field Experiment 2    
Juvenile H. rubra survival did not increase by removing the predatory seastars U. 
granifera, P. gunnii (Thomas 1982) and C. muricata (Day et al. 1995) from the reefs.  
The absence of any effect of removal of these seastars on mortality is not surprising.  
U. granifera and P. gunnii are not known to be predators of abalone at the size of 
release, and C. muricata were probably too few to have an effect.  
To remove the seastars from underneath the reefs, it was necessary to rotate them 90º 
and then replace them.  This possibly injured the juvenile abalone attached 
underneath. In a study of wild abalone on artificial reef in Japan, Hayashi and 
Yamakawa (1988) noted that lifting or moving artificial reef modules may easily 
injure juvenile abalone.  Hence the need for caution in manipulating artificial reef, 
such as during surveys for juveniles (Davis 1995).    
5.4.3.4 Survival of H. rubra on basalt rock and concrete substrates in onshore  
aquaria in the presence of Nectocarcinus integrifrons  
Despite the differences in the substrates, in onshore aquaria juvenile mortality on the 
basalt rock and concrete substrates was similar.  The findings of the aquaria 
experiments supported the findings of the field-based experiments, namely that 
providing basalt rock did not increase juvenile survival.  There is little doubt that the 
dextrous crabs are able to lever the juveniles off the holes in the basalt rock or crush 
the shells. On one occasion on the basalt rock treatment, a crab was seen to have 
forced apart the two basalt rocks exposing juveniles in the crevice.  The 
corresponding mortality on that day was the highest recorded for the basalt treatment.    
Rearing of hatchery juveniles in an artificial environment may cause them to express 
poor behavioural responses (Bell 1999), such as failure to take adequate shelter to 
avoid predators (Schiel and Welden 1987).  Introducing crabs into the aquaria induced 
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the juveniles to behave evasively, moving from underneath to the upper surfaces of 
the concrete substrate, where presumably escape from crab attacks was easier. This 
behaviour, if it occurred in the wild, would pose additional problems, as seed escaping 
onto the upper surfaces of the artificial reef to avoid crabs, would then become 
exposed to other predators such as fish and seastars.    
5.4.4 Behaviour of abalone in relation to habitat  
5.4.4.1 Diver search efficiency during juvenile seeding experiments  
Diver search efficiency was considered to be high and to approach 100% in searching 
for juveniles 30-40 mm (or greater) shell length on the basalt rock, concrete and 
natural reef substrates. On natural reef habitat at Point Cook, Dixon et al. (1998) also 
assumed that searching efficiency was high, approaching 100%, when searching for 
adult H. rubra. The substrates were easily searched and boulders easily manipulated 
by divers.  In addition, the surrounding natural reefs had little or no cryptic habitat 
inaccessible to divers, and almost all juveniles were found attached to exposed 
surfaces.    
As the substrates searched in Experiments 1, 2 and 3 were indistinguishable, and the 
size of the juveniles during the surveys was > 30-40 mm shell length, except for the 
two-week survey in Experiment 3 where the juveniles were smaller, diver search 
efficiency on the artificial reefs is likely to have been consistently high across the 
experiments.  In Experiment 3, a greater number of juveniles were found on artificial 
reef during the one-year survey (mean shell length ~ 60 mm) than during the six-
month survey (mean shell length ~ 40 mm) (Figure 5.17), indicating that diver 
efficiency (sighting probability) must have increased with increasing size of juveniles 
(see Shepherd 1998).  
5.4.4.2 Preference of hatchery juveniles for artificial or natural reef  
The density of H. rubra in Experiment 1 and H. laevigata in Experiment 3 on 
artificial reef at the conclusion of the study was 2.3 m
-2
 after three years and 0.8 m
-2 
after two years respectively.  Note that in these experiments the initial density of 
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juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata released onto artificial reef was 40 m
-2
 and 20 m
-2 
respectively.  
For H. rubra, the proportion of juveniles on artificial and natural reef did not alter 
markedly over three years, with most of the juveniles preferring the artificial reef 
habitats to the surrounding natural reef. In contrast, for H. laevigata, the proportion of 
juveniles on artificial reef steadily decreased over two years, with most of the 
juveniles preferring the surrounding natural reef to the artificial reef habitats.  Hence, 
hatchery juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata exhibited different habitat preferences on 
the artificial reef at the Altona site, resulting in important differences in the behaviour 
of these species. Similarly, in Japan, Grove and Sonu (1985) and Hayashi and 
Yamakawa (1988) found that the preference of wild abalone for artificial reef varied 
between species. In a laboratory study, Grove and Sonu (1985) reported that  
H. discus preferred artificial reefs on a 30° angle, whereas H. gigantea preferred a 
substrate with a greater angle of 60°.  
H. laevigata is typically found in exposed, low relief habitat with strong currents 
(Gorfine and Dixon 2000a) and more often on horizontal surfaces abraded by sand 
than on vertical surfaces. In contrast, H. rubra is typically found in a habitat 
consisting of gutters and overhangs with high wave energy (Gorfine and Dixon 
2000a). However, in Port Phillip Bay H. rubra habitat is usually reef < 1 m relief and 
wave energies are lower than the open coastline (see Chapter 3).    
The artificial reef tested in this study (Chapter 2, Figures 2.2 & 2.3) provided low 
relief habitat, which should in theory provide suitable substrate for attachment of sub-
adult (i.e. > 50 mm shell length) H. laevigata. Yet many of the H. laevigata juveniles 
moved onto natural reef over time apparently in search of better habitat or for food. 
An alternative explanation however, is that some juveniles simply dispersed randomly 
away from the artificial reefs with high densities and were subsequently found on 
nearby natural reefs. 
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CHAPTER 6. BEHAVIOUR OF TRANSPLANTED ADULT H.  
LAEVIAGATA BROODSTOCK  
6.1 INTRODUCTION  
6.1.1 Adult H. laevigata broodstock transplants on artificial and natural reef   
It has been postulated that transplanting adult broodstock abalone to a site with low 
abalone productivity might establish a breeding population through reproduction, 
natural recruitment and growth (Henderson et al. 1988, Emmett and Jamieson 1989, 
Branden and Shepherd 1991, Tegner 1992). Presently, the Altona study site is not 
highly productive, as it only has limited area(s) of natural reef substrate (see Chapter 
2, section 2.1.4), which supports low-density stocks of H. rubra (see Chapter 4, 
section 4.4.5.2). Therefore, the Altona site is suitable to receive artificial reefs and 
broodstock transplants for enhancement experiments.    
Northern Port Phillip Bay provides habitat for dense populations of H. rubra 
(McShane et al. 1986), but H. laevigata was not recorded there until 1995, when it 
appeared at very low densities at Point Cook, 2.5 km south of the Altona study site 
(abalone fishermen pers. comm. 2000).  It is estimated that inside Port Phillip Bay, 
reefs at Kirk Point, Point Cook, and Grassy Point (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) provide 
potential habitat for several thousand H. laevigata. It was assumed that these 
individuals would survive at the Altona study site, and therefore provide ideal 
broodstock for transplant experiments.  As Victorian H. laevigata stocks have 
collapsed due to overfishing (Gorfine and Dixon 2000b), experimental transplanting 
of H. laevigata is worth pursuing in Victoria for enhancement purposes.    
6.1.2 Natural recruitment at an abalone ranch  
At an abalone ranching site, natural recruitment is commercially desirable as it is cost-
free compared with stocking with juveniles, and may avoid behavioural deficit 
problems associated with planting hatchery-reared juveniles into the wild (Schiel and 
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Weldon 1987). Self-recruiting ranches exist in Japan, where recruitment, from both 
natural abalone populations and reproductively mature hatchery-reared juveniles, 
provides larvae to stock the ranch (Fujiya 1999).  Natural recruitment of abalone is, 
however, subject to many uncertain processes (McShane 1995) including 
hydrodynamic transport of larvae away from the target site (Shepherd 1998). 
Therefore, in order to gauge the potential for natural recruitment to enhance abalone 
stocks at the Altona study site, it is necessary to measure the strength of natural 
recruitment.    
6.1.3 The use of artificial reefs to monitor abalone recruitment and behaviour  
Artificial reefs are expected to increase recruitment due to increased substrate 
availability (Bortone and Kimmel 1991).  In addition to this use, artificial reef units 
have a further use as a means to study natural recruitment strength as they provide a 
standardised surface area (Svane and Petersen 2001).  Davis (1995) measured natural 
recruitment of H. rufescens on complex concrete artificial reef habitats.    
Artificial reefs have also been used to study the behaviour and habitat preferences of 
adult Haliotis species in Japan (Hayashi and Yamakawa 1988).  In the present study, 
artificial reefs were utilised to examine the behaviour and dispersal of H. laevigata 




The aims of the present study were to transplant adult broodstock H. laevigata onto 
artificial reefs at the Altona site, in an attempt to establish a breeding population in an 
area with historically low abalone abundance, and in particular:  
(i) Monitor the survival and growth of transplanted adult H. laevigata on artificial 
reef;  
(ii) Monitor any recruiting H. laevigata and H. rubra on (a) artificial reef at the 
Altona study site, (b) natural reef at the Altona study site, and (c) natural reef at a 
control site at Point Cook; and,  
(iii) Monitor the behaviour and dispersal of H. laevigata transplants from artificial 
reefs to surrounding natural reef.  
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6.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS  
To estimate the number of H. laevigata in Port Phillip Bay potentially available for 
transplanting, surveys were conducted on reefs at Kirk Point, Point Cook and Grassy 
Point (Figure 2.1). In addition, the catches of H. laevigata and H. rubra caught on a 
commercial abalone fishing boat at Point Cook were examined, and found to occur at 
a ratio of 1 H. laevigata to 1000 H. rubra. On the basis of these observations, and in 
combination with a survey of H. rubra at Point Cook by Gorfine and Dixon (2000a), 
the reefs at Kirk Point, Point Cook and Grassy Point were estimated to provide 
potential habitat for several thousand H. laevigata, at a currently estimated density of 
less than 1 per 400 m
2
 (authors unpublished data). In natural habitats in Victoria, H. 
laevigata is found in exposed (i.e. non-cryptic) locations on low relief substrate with 
high water current and low wave action (Gorfine and Dixon 2000a).  At the Altona 
site, water currents and wave action were mild (see Chapter 3), and the artificial reef 
provided low relief habitat with predominantly vertical surfaces (Chapter 2, Figures  
2.2 & 2.3).  
6.2.1 First experimental transplant: monitoring of survival, growth and  
natural recruitment  
In Mar. 2000, 318 adult H. laevigata broodstock (187 from Grassy Point (Chapter 2, 
Figure 2.1) 26 km south (S38º07.456´, E144º42.693´) and 131 from Point Cook 2.5 
km south (S37º55.573´, E144º48.351´)) were collected by abalone divers over a series 
of dives, and temporarily held in aerated, flow through tanks at Bay City Sea-farming, 
Leopold.  On 28 Mar. 2000, the broodstock were translocated to the Altona study site 
for the experiment.  Monitoring of survival, growth, and searches for recruitment on 
artificial and natural reef was also undertaken.    
6.2.1.1 Handling of transplants  
Callipers were used on the boat deck to measure the transplants (all > 130 mm shell 
length) to the nearest millimetre before placing them in an insulated, chilled container 
on moist hessian bags for transport to the Altona site.  Transplants were out of water 
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for approximately two hours.  As no H. laevigata occurred naturally at the Altona site 
prior to transplanting, it was not necessary to tag them for identification.    
During transplanting, abalone were placed onto smooth solid substrate to ensure firm 
attachment to reduce the chance of predation (Branden and Shepherd 1991).  Divers 
placed the transplants at high density of ~6 m
-2
 on artificial and natural reef to increase 
the probability of fertilisation success in the event of a spawning.  Half of the 
transplants were placed on the centre of 25 artificial reefs preconditioned in the sea 
for 2 months, and half on outcrops of approximately 25 m
2
 of natural reef.  Their 
density on both substrates was monitored.  Artificial reefs were randomly interspersed 
among the outcrops of natural reef at the site offering alternative habitats of 
approximately equal area to the transplants.  Each habitat received approximately 
equal numbers of male and female abalone.  A Fisheries Victoria General Permit 
(Aquaculture, GA001) permitted the capture and transplant of adult  
H. laevigata for these experiments.    
6.2.1.2 Survival and growth of H. laevigata transplants at Altona study site  
Surveys were conducted in Sep. 2001 and May 2003 to estimate survival and growth 
of the transplants.  Growth was measured as the change in mean size of the transplant 
cohort released during the period at liberty.  Minimum survival was estimated as the 
number of transplants recorded by a diver on artificial and natural reefs, divided by 
the number released.  Empty shells were collected during the surveys to provide 
additional data on mortality and possible agents of mortality.   
6.2.1.3 Measurement of natural recruitment of H. laevigata, H. rubra at the Altona  
site  
A single survey was conducted annually mid-year in the period 2000 - 2003 (totalling 
four surveys) to search for small H. laevigata and H. rubra populations on artificial 
and natural reef at the Altona study site.  Searches were conducted at: Altona concrete 
artificial reef; Altona natural reef; and Point Cook natural reef (control).  Diver search 
time was approximately 10 minutes per m
2
 of artificial or natural reef. 
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Measuring juvenile recruitment is considered an effective technique to estimate 
stocking potential (Davis 1995). H. rubra and H. laevigata spawn during the spring 
and summer periods respectively, and recruits of age 0+ (i.e. less than 1 year old) 
would be approximately 5 - 10 mm shell length at the time of the mid-year surveys. 
Recruitment in this study refers to juveniles 5 - 20 mm shell length and would include 
0+ and 1+ age-classes. An underwater magnifier was used to find juveniles on 
artificial reef and natural reef surfaces (Shepherd and Turner 1985).  On natural reef, 
quadrats of 1 m
2
 were used to standardise the area searched.    
The artificial and natural reefs searched for small abalone were randomly selected 
within the area in which the transplants were released.  Numbers of recruits found at 
each site were counted, and density of the recruits was calculated by dividing the 
number of recruits by the area searched.    
6.2.2 Second experimental transplant: monitoring of dispersal away from  
artificial reef  
On July 15
th
 2001, 120 adult H. laevigata from Grassy Point were transplanted 
directly to the Altona site to evaluate dispersal.  After collection on-deck, a numbered 
pore-tag was inserted into the tremata for individual identification of transplants 
(Prince 1991).  Initially, the transplants were placed onto 12 artificial reef units at a 
density of 10 per artificial reef, or 10 m
-2
. The 12 artificial reefs were configured to 
form three replicate groups of four reefs, with a distance of 25 m separating each 
replicate group.  
Surveys were conducted at one-month, six-months, and two-years after transplanting 
in order to evaluate dispersal.  The area was mapped, and the distance of each 
transplant from the release point was measured to estimate net dispersal of an 
individual over time.  Data for the three replicate groups of reefs were pooled, and the 
total number of H. laevigata found versus net distance moved was presented in six 
categories: < 1 m, 1 - 3 m, 3 - 5 m, 5 - 10 m, 10 - 15 m, and 15 - 20 m. Histograms of 
the number of transplants found versus distance from point of release were plotted for 
each survey.  
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6.3 RESULTS  
6.3.1 First experimental transplant  
6.3.1.1 Survival and growth of H. laevigata transplants at Altona study site  
Three years after transplanting, 116 of the 318 adult H. laevigata released were 
recovered, representing a minimum survival of 36% (Table 6.1) (M = 0.3 yr
-1
). 
Survival three years after transplanting was almost exactly the same as after one year 
(Table 6.1), suggesting that almost all mortality occurred during the first year. 
Presumably, mortality was caused by a combination of stress and injury during 
handling, as well as predation (Tegner 1992).  At the conclusion of the study, a total 
of 113 empty shells were found scattered across the site; hence, 89 transplants could 
not be accounted for, either as living or dead shells.    
The transplants had dispersed considerable distances over time, colonising 22 new 
artificial reefs and an additional ~5m
2
 of natural reef (see below for detailed 
examination of transplant dispersal).  The transplants did not show any particular 
preference for either substrate, but had slightly higher density on natural reef.  Three 
years after transplanting, 60 individuals were found on 47 artificial reefs (mean 
density = 1.3 m
-2
, SD = 1.7), and 56 were found on ~30 m
2
 natural reef (mean density 
of 1.9 m
-2
, SD = 1.5).  
Predation by the stingaree Trygonoptera mucosa and other larger species of stingrays 
was estimated at 5 - 10% (see also Chapter 4, Figure 4.18).  Stingarees up to 0.5 m 
length and stingrays between 1 - 2 m length were observed frequently after 
transplanting. Newly planted abalone often strayed onto open sand away from the 
protection of the artificial reefs.  Evidence that some of these fell victim to T. mucosa 
included ~25 broken shells, some having the distinctive scrape marks caused by the 
blunt teeth of the ray (Figure 6.1). In a study of wild H. rubra at Point Cook (2.5 km 
from the Altona site) by Day and Leorke (1986), stingarees were key predators of 
larger abalone. In South Australia, Branden and Shepherd (1991) also reported high 
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mortality of H. laevigata transplants due to predation by stingrays. To improve 
transplant survival, Tegner (1992) suggested trapping and removing abalone 
predators. It is not practicable or desirable, however, to trap or remove large stingrays. 
 
 
Figure 6.1  In situ photograph of the distinctive scrape marks on the shell of a live H. 
laevigata broodstock transplant caused by the blunt teeth of a ray.  Note the orange 
numbered pore-tag indicates that this individual from the second transplant and is 
female.  Photograph by Dr. Jan Watson. 
  
The large predatory seastar Coscinasterias muricata (Day and Leorke 1986, Day et al. 
1995) occurred in low abundance at the Altona site (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.5.1), 
and was observed preying upon only two H. laevigata transplants during this study 
(pers. obs). The empty shells left were undamaged by C. muricata, a characteristic of 
predation by seastars (Emmett and Jamieson 1989, Shepherd et al. 1998). 
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6.3.2 Survey of recruits at the Altona site  
No H. laevigata recruits were found at the Altona site during this study.  Prior to, and 
during the spawning season, the gonads of ten randomly selected H. laevigata 
transplants were carefully inspected on a fortnightly basis each year.  The gonads of 
the transplants at the Altona site were seen to be poor, and much less fecund than the 
gonads of individuals from Point Cook (pers. obs.).   
 
H. rubra recruits of 5 - 20 mm shell length, were found only once on artificial reef 
(Apr. 2002, density = 0 - 0.5 m-2, Table 6.3) and sporadically on natural reef (Jun. 
2001 & Apr. 2002, density = 0 - 0.25 m-2, Table 6.3) at the Altona study site.  In 
contrast, at the Point Cook control site on natural reef, the number of H. rubra 
recruits found was consistently higher (density = 0.3 – 1.4 m-2, Table 6.3)   
 
 
Table 6.1  Minimum survival of adult H. laevigata transplants and number of empty 
shells recovered.  Note that 318 adults were transplanted in March 2000.  Minimum 





empty shells Annual % M  
Sep. 2001 115(36%) 111 64  
May 2003 116(36%) 113 64   
 
 
After three years, mean shell length increased from 138 mm to 144 mm (Table 6.2).  
Mean growth rate of the H. laevigata transplants was 2 mm per annum (Table 6.2).   
 
 
Table 6.2  Growth of abalone transplants at Altona site.  Note that 318 adults were 
transplanted in March 2000, SL = shell length, SD = standard deviation 
Survey Mean shell length (mm) SD  
Initial SL Mar. 2000 138 8 
May 2003 144 9  
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6.3.3 Second experimental transplant 
6.3.3.1 Dispersal of H. laevigata transplants away from artificial reef to natural 
reef 
Dispersal of the H. laevigata transplants continued to increase over time but was 
highest between 1 month and 6 months after transplanting (Table 6.4, Figure 6.2).  
Once the transplants had moved off the artificial reef onto the surrounding patchy 
natural reef, mean dispersal was 3 m, 11 m and 13 m from the release point after 1 
month, 6 months and 2 years respectively (Table 6.4).  During the two-year survey, 
three transplants were found to have dispersed large distances > 100 m from the 
release point.  Although it is possible that other transplants also dispersed large 
distances, it was not practical to increase the search area greater than a radius of 20 m 
from the release point.   
 
 
Table 6.3  H. rubra recruits between 5 mm and 20 mm shell length at the Altona site.  
AR = artificial reef at Altona study site, NR = natural reef at Altona study site, PC = 
Point Cook control site, Date = date of survey, # Found = number of juveniles found 
during survey, Area = area searched m2, Density = juvenile density (total number 
found divided by total area searched).   
Treatment Date # Found Area (m2) 
Mean density  
(m-2)  
AR Aug. 2000 0 24 0 
NR Aug. 2000 0 18 0 
PC Aug. 2000 17 22 0.8 
AR Jun. 2001 0 30 0 
NR Jun. 2001 2 20 0.1 
PC Jun. 2001 28 20 1.4 
AR Apr. 2002 14 28 0.5 
NR Apr. 2002 6 24 0.25 
PC Apr. 2002 22 20 1.1 
AR May 2003 0 28 0 
NR May 2003 0 20 0 
PC May 2003 7 24 0.3  
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Of the 120 transplants initially released on artificial reef, 66, 39 and 17 were found on 
the artificial reef after 1 month, 6 months and two years respectively (Figure 6.2). 
This equates to a density on artificial reef of 5.5 m-2, 3.3 m-2 and 1.4 m-2 after 1 
month, 6 months and two years respectively, which concurs with the results for the 
first transplant experiment (where density on artificial reef after three years was 1.3 
m-2).  
 
Table 6.4 Mean distance (and standard deviation) of adult H. laevigata transplants 
from artificial reef release point.  Note that the H. laevigata found on natural reef were 




Figure 6.2 Dispersal of adult H. levigate transplants away from artificial reef to 
surrounding natural reef.  Initially 120 H. laevigata transplant released on artificial 
reef.  Surveys of distance of transplants from artificial reef conducted at 1 month, 6 
months, and 2 years.  Data for replicates 1, 2 and 3 were pooled to give total number 
of transplants found versus distance of transplant from artificial reef release point. 
Survey  Mean distance (m)  Std. Dev. 
1 month  3  0.67 
6 months  11  2.38 
2 years  13  2.09 
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6.4 DISCUSSION  
6.4.1 Survival and growth of H. laevigata transplants at Altona study site  
The H. laevigata transplants appeared to have adapted well to the conditions at the 
Altona site after the likely initial low survival of about 36% in the first year.  In the 
second and third years, survival was nearly 100%, showing that almost all of the adult 
mortalities occurred initially.  It is likely that, despite the care taken, most mortality 
was due to transplanting stress and injury.    
In a transplant exercise of 1240 adult H. laevigata in South Australia, Branden and 
Shepherd (1991) reported higher mortality than in this study, of > 90% after seven 
weeks.  Mortality of transplants in other countries has been lower.  For instance, 
during a transplant exercise of > 5000 H. kamtschatkana in British Columbia, Canada, 
Emmett and Jamieson (1989) reported survival was 39% and 72% at two replicated 
sites after 9 months.  By removing dominant abalone predators on a monthly basis, 
Tegner (1992) reported low mortality for 4453 H. fulgens transplants of 9.1% after 1 - 
2 years. Illegal fishing of broodstock transplants (see Henderson et al. 1988) did not 
occur during this study, as the site was located > 1 km offshore and was difficult to 
locate due to low water visibility.    
Growth of the adult H. laevigata transplants was 2 mm per annum after three years 
suggesting that the transplants would not grow to the maximum size of H. laevigata 
of 190 mm shell length known from Port Phillip Bay (pers. obs.).  Growth was 
probably initially interrupted because of transplantation stress (Tegner 1992), and 
thereafter, because the macroalgal species at the Altona study site (see Chapter 4, 
section 4.4.7) were neither abundant, nor were they preferred by H. laevigata 
(Shepherd and Steinberg 1992). 
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6.4.2 Recruitment at the Altona site   
Natural recruitment of H. rubra was sporadic, showing only low potential to 
contribute to stock at the Altona site.  No recruits from the H. laevigata transplants 
were found after three spawning seasons. Hence, broodstock transplants may have 
limited use as a means for enhancement at the Altona site, which, on present data, is 
therefore better classified as a grow-out ranch site (Fujiya 1999), requiring stocking 
with juvenile or larval seed.  It was not possible in this study to determine if the H. 
rubra recruits originated from the small H. rubra population at the Altona site, or 
from surrounding abalone populations (Davis 1995).    
Tegner (1992) reported promising results from increased recruitment from 4453 
broodstock transplants producing 348 new juveniles after several years.  Attributes of 
the successful site(s) selected by Tegner (1992) included suitable hydrodynamics, 
suitable abalone habitat, abundant food supply, previous history of dense abalone 
populations and a productive abalone fishery, and low abundance of predators 
following removal. With the possible exception of having suitable hydrodynamics 
(see Chapter 3), the Altona site did not have any of these attributes, and consequently, 
recruitment was low.    
6.4.2.1 Sources of H. laevigata that may supply larvae for recruitment at the  
Altona site  
Other than the transplanted H. laevigata, there are few potential parental sources of  
H. laevigata larvae at the Altona study site.  These include: very low numbers and 
density 2.5 km south at Point Cook and 26 km south at Grassy Point; and, small 
distant populations 50 km south at Port Phillip Heads (McShane et al. 1986, Gorfine 




6.4.2.2 Sources of H. rubra that may supply larvae for recruitment at the Altona  
site  
In contrast to H. laevigata, there are abundant potential parental sources of H. rubra 
larvae for recruitment in close proximity to the Altona study site.  These include: 
dense stocks 1.0 km north at The Sands; 2.5 km south at Point Cook; and, numerous 
others listed in McShane et al. (1986).  From these surrounding dense local H. rubra 
populations, successful fertilisation, and production of large numbers of larvae seems 
highly probable, and adequate as larval sources for the Altona site.  In addition, the 
low-density stocks of H. rubra at the Altona site on the artificial reef and patchy 
natural reef (see Chapter 4, section 4.4.5.2), may also contribute to larval production.    
6.4.2.3 Recruitment failure at the Altona site  
Despite the fact that the density of the H. laevigata transplants and wild H. rubra at 1  
-2 m
-2
 was probably sufficient to ensure successful fertilization (Babcock and Keesing 
1999), during the spawning season, the gonads of H. laevigata and H. rubra at the 
Altona site seemed to have lower fecundity compared with individuals at Point Cook. 
This raises question as to whether the transplants or the wild H. rubra at the Altona 
site spawned. Seasonal, annual and inter-population differences in fecundity have 
been found to occur for H. laevigata and H. rubra (McShane et al. 1988), 
predominantly due to variation and availability of drift algae food (Shepherd et al. 
1992b). Drift algae was observed infrequently at Altona.  Hence, poor nutrition, 
resulting in low apparent fecundity, probably contributed to low recruitment of H. 
rubra at the Altona site.    
Current speeds at the Altona site (See Chapter 3, section 3.3.1.1) and in Port Phillip 
Bay (except for in the extreme southern end) are typically < 0.10 m.s
-1
 (or < 360 m.hr
-
1
). At this speed, larvae suspended in the water column for a period of five to seven 
days would be advected a maximum distance of ~50 km, assuming that current 
direction is constant during the pelagic larval stage.    
During the four to five day cycle of high and low pressure systems across Port Phillip 
Bay (Harris et al. 1996), wind tends to shift from northerlies (high pressure) to 
southerlies (low pressure), although south-easterlies prevail during the afternoons in 
summer due to a localised sea breeze. Considering that wind is the dominant driving 
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force generating currents at the Altona site, a variable wind direction during the 
pelagic larval stage means that the net distance larvae will be advected by currents 
will be less than the maximum distance of 50 km.  Therefore, the H. laevigata 
populations 26 km and 50 km to the south are so distant that the probability of larvae 
being advected to the Altona site is very low.  
In contrast, the H. rubra populations located < 2.5 km to the north and south have 
high probability of larvae being advected to the Altona site.  At the Altona study site, 
63.7% of current was heading north-south and with little seasonal pattern (see Chapter 
3, section 3.3.1.2), in agreement with prevailing north-south wind directions over Port 
Phillip Bay (Bird 1990, Harris et al. 1996). H. rubra larvae, originating from dense 
populations at either Point Cook to the south or The Sands to the north of the Altona 
site, present in the water column, would be transported northward and southward 
63.7% of the time at current speeds of < 0.10 m.s
-1
, which is only a few hundred 
metres per hour.  Therefore, it is unlikely that recruitment of H. rubra at the Altona 
site was limited by larval availability.  
The failure of larvae to recruit onto the substrate thus appears to be a key factor 
limiting natural recruitment at the Altona site.  The habitat at Altona, with little cover 
of crustose corallines and a sediment layer covering the substrate (see Chapter 4, 
section 4.4.3.1) may be unsuitable for settlement of H. rubra and H. laevigata larvae. 
Such sediment layers are known to prevent the settlement and recruitment of abalone 
larvae (Shepherd and Breen 1992). 
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6.4.3 Dispersal of H. laevigata transplants away from artificial reef to natural  
reef  
Most of the dispersal of the H. laevigata transplants during the first six months after 
release is likely to be emigration from the initial high density on the artificial reef to a 
lower density on natural reef. Many other factors may also have induced movement, 
such as searching for alternative habitat, for food, or fleeing from predators. 
Alternatively, a proportion of the transplants found on natural reef may have 
dispersed away from their starting point by random movement or as a flight-response 
to tagging and handling stress (Dixon et al. 1998).  Some of the unaccounted 
transplants probably dispersed outside the search area of 20 m radius.    
Shepherd (1990) reported that the sighting probability for adult H. laevigata was  
0.62 in a boulder habitat with abundant canopy algae in South Australia.  Diver 
efficiency when searching for large abalone in northern Port Phillip Bay (and at the 
Altona study site) is, however, likely to be much higher because there is little cryptic 
habitat inaccessible to divers (Dixon et al. 1998) and minimal macro-algal canopy. 
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CHAPTER 7. GENERAL DISCUSSION  
7.1 OVERVIEW  
This is the first scientific investigation of culturing abalone on concrete artificial reef 
in Australia. The study is unique in that it comprehensively examined both biotic and 
abiotic factors to evaluate whether a site in Altona Bay (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) would 
be commercially viable for ranching abalone.    
In Chapter 3 the hydrodynamics, temperature and salinity of the Altona Bay site were 
examined.  The range of physical parameters encountered were found to be suitable 
for deployment of the 110 kg artificial reefs (Chapter 2, Figure 2.2), on which to 
culture Haliotis rubra and Haliotis laevigata.  
Chapters 4, 5 and 6 examined the ecological attributes and the performance of the 
artificial reefs as abalone habitat.  Chapter 4 compared quantitatively the floral and 
faunal assemblage of the concrete artificial reef with a nearby natural reef community 
over time, focusing on colonisation of the reefs by wild H. rubra, predator and 
competitor species and macroalgal food supply for abalone. Sedimentation rates at the 
reefs were monitored and deemed to have the potential to impact upon reef organisms.    
Chapter 5 examined experimental seeding with hatchery juveniles of H. rubra and  
H. laevigata on artificial reefs.  Juvenile survival on artificial reef was considered 
marginally viable for commercial abalone ranching.    
Chapter 6 evaluated natural recruitment from adult broodstock transplants and 
surrounding wild abalone populations. It was concluded that the potential to enhance 
abalone stocks naturally at the Altona site was very limited. 
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The aims of this study were to:  
(i) Examine the hydrodynamic and water quality parameters at the Altona study site, 
to assess the artificial reef design and the suitability of the site to receive artificial 
reefs on which to culture abalone;  
 
(ii) Monitor the developing biotic assemblage of the artificial reef at the Altona site to 
assess whether the assemblage would be conducive to achieving the objectives of the 
project or cause ecological impacts; 
    
(iii) Examine growth and survival of hatchery reared juvenile abalone on artificial reef 
to determine the suitability of the Altona study site for rearing hatchery juveniles for 
commercial abalone ranching, and, 
   
(iv) Monitor natural recruitment at the Altona site from larvae produced by adult H. 
laevigata broodstock transplants and from the surrounding natural H. rubra 
populations. 
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7.2 MAJOR FINDINGS  
7.2.1 Hydrodynamic and water quality analysis of an off-shore site for the  
deployment of artificial reefs and ranching (Chapter 3)  
Wave and tidal hydrodynamic forces may damage artificial reefs through sliding or 
toppling (failure) of reefs at the seabed, particularly during storm events.  The tidal 
and wave hydrodynamics monitored and modelled at the Altona site in ~4 m water 
depth, 1.5 km off-shore from Altona beach (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) in Port Phillip Bay, 
were mild, and prevailing north-south.  The 110 kg reefs were structurally stable on 
the substratum, and therefore the mortality of abalone (and other reef organisms) 
through physical disturbance of the reefs was negligible.    
Temperature and salinity at Altona did not exceed the biological tolerances reported 
for H. rubra or H. laevigata.  
Local hydrodynamics are responsible for larval dispersal by advecting larvae from the 
intended benthic habitat (Shepherd and Brown 1993).  The probability of the mild 
currents prevailing north-south at the Altona site of advecting larvae from 
surrounding dense H. rubra populations (eg. Point Cook 2.5 km south and The Sands  
1.0 km north) to the Altona site was high.    
Local hydrodynamics are also responsible for the transport of drift algae over the 
seabed. Drift algae forms most of the abalone diet (Shepherd 1973) and productivity 
may be enhanced if artificial reefs trap drifting macroalgae (Mottet 1981, Grove et al. 
1991).  
A flume simulation experiment, undertaken to determine the threshold velocity of 
movement of drift algae at the seabed, provided a basic model for characterising the 
transport mechanisms of the drift alga Polysiphonia decipiens. This has been the first 
known study of this type. The flume experiment demonstrated probable transport of 




Collectively, 39% of the currents at the Altona site were from the favourable offshore 
headings (westward, southwestward, northward and northwestward) and exceeded the 
algal threshold velocity as shown in the flume experiments. 
    
Despite the above findings, large quantities of drift algae were seldom observed at the 
Altona site and it is possible that large quantities of drift algae that occur in Port 
Phillip Bay may require significantly larger hydrodynamic forces to initiate 
movement than those tested in the flume experiment.  In addition, the headland and 
reefs of Point Cook (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1), extending two to three kilometres 
offshore, may act as a natural barrier to the transport of algae northward and north-
westward, thus effectively precluding the Altona site from receiving reliable supplies 
of drift algae. Inadequate supplies of drift algae is likely to affect abalone growth rates 
at a commercial ranch.    
7.2.2 Ecological monitoring of artificial reefs and sedimentation rate (Chapter  
4)  
Ecological monitoring of the artificial reefs over three years showed that the changes 
in the flora and fauna over time, were complex.  This was particularly true in respect 
of the sessile fauna, but less obvious for sedentary and mobile species, these latter 
rapidly colonising newly deployed reefs.  
Long-term studies comparing artificial and natural reef are scarce (Perkol-Finkel and 
Benayaha 2005), and many are confounded by differences in the isolation, size and 
age of the reefs (Carr and Hixon 1997). This has been the case in this study for the 
latter two features.  
The faunal cover on the artificial reef assemblage and the nearby natural reef 
community (~75 m east of the artificial reef) differed considerably.  The most notable 
difference was in the sponges, which had lower cover and diversity on artificial than 
on natural reef. In a similar study, Perkol-Finkel and Benayaha (2005) reported lower 
cover and diversity of corals on artificial reef.  In contrast, the pioneer colonisers 
Ostrea angasi and Balanus trigonus, the predominant fouling organisms on the 
artificial reefs, had higher cover on artificial reef.  Cover of the ascidian Lissoclinum 
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 ostrearium was greater on artificial reef, particularly on the vertical concrete 
surfaces.  
Despite these differences, the abundance of mobile and sedentary species, such as the 
crab Nectocarcinus integrifrons and wild H. rubra were similar on both artificial and 
natural reef.  This suggests that for these species, the artificial reef habitats functioned 
similarly to the natural reef.  In contrast, abundance of the urchin Heliocidaris 
erythrogramma was approximately 100% higher on natural than on artificial reef, 
apparently preferring the physical characteristics of the rocky natural substrate. The 
crab N. integrifrons was identified as a key predator of juvenile abalone, and the 
seastar Coscinasterias muricata of adult abalone at the Altona site.    
Total floral biomass on artificial reef was variable during the spring surveys due to 
high biomass of the tube diatom Berkeleya spp. There was no difference in biomass of 
Rhodophyta between artificial or natural reef.  Kain and Norton (1990) reported that 
rhodophytes are not known to prefer specific types of natural rocky substrates for 
attachment.  Many rhodophytes in Port Phillip Bay are epizoites (Woelkerling 1992), 
and most likely were attached to the shells of O. angasi and B. trigonus and not the 
substrate(s). Most of the floral biomass on the artificial and natural reef consisted of 
species not normally consumed by H. rubra (Sanders 1981, Fleming 1991, Shepherd 
and Steinberg 1992).  
Competition between species for space on artificial (or natural) reef was not a factor 
limiting reef productivity as even at the conclusion of this study, 50% of the artificial 
reef surface was still bare.  
The high sedimentation rate at the Altona site during summer may smother reef 
organisms and prevent larval settlement and recruitment (Airoldi et al. 1996).  It 
caused an accumulation of sediment in the centre voids of the artificial reefs and on 
the surfaces of the natural reefs.  Mottet (1981) recommended that in high 
sedimentary environments open voids should face downward, so that they are not 
exposed to settling sediments.  If commercial seeding of abalone were to proceed at 
the Altona site, it should be undertaken during the winter months, when the 
sedimentation rate was lowest. 
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A site located further south near Werribee (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1), away from the 
Yarra River outflow, was identified as having lower sedimentation rate.    
7.2.3 Experimental juvenile abalone seeding on artificial reef (Chapter 5)  
The survival of hatchery juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata (Table 7.1) of 10 - 30 mm 
shell length on the artificial reef was low at the Altona site.  Mean survival at Altona 
for hatchery juvenile H. laevigata on artificial reef was 15% after two years (i.e. M = 
1.0 yr
-1
) (Table 7.1).  For hatchery juvenile H. rubra at Altona, mean survival was 9% 
after three years (i.e. M = 0.9 yr
-1
) (Table 7.1).  The growth rate of H. laevigata at 
Altona was almost double that of H. rubra, at 39 mm per annum (Table 7.1).    
 
The control site near Werribee, was identified as having superior attributes for 
ranching H. rubra and H. laevigata. The artificial reef at the Werribee site was subject 
to less sedimentation, and showed higher juvenile growth and survival for H. rubra. 
Further research of this site would be necessary to examine potential impacts that the 
Western Sewerage Treatment Plant located 1.5 km west of the site (Chapter 2, Figure 
2.1) may have on an abalone ranch.    
The survival rate for both H. laevigata and H. rubra in this study was about average 
compared with previous studies of juvenile seeding and of natural levels of juvenile 
survival (reviewed in McCormick et al. 1994 and Shepherd 1998).    
Releasing juvenile H. rubra at a higher density of 40 m
-2
 in Experiment 1 did not yield 
higher survival compared with a lower density of 20 m
-2
 in Experiment 2. In a five 
year study of H. rubra seeding onto natural reefs in New South Wales, Heasman et al. 
(2004) reported that irrespective of the density at release, juvenile density converged 
over time to 1 m
-2
 - 3 m
-2
, which is comparable to the findings of this study for 
artificial reef.  This suggests that lower release densities would have advantages in 
terms of survival rates, although out-planting costs may be higher. 
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Table 7.1 Summary of survival and growth of hatchery juvenile H. laevigata and H. 
rubra on the concrete artificial reef. Exp = experiment, Length = mean shell length at 
release. % Surv. = % survival averaged over the duration of the experiment, yrs = 
years, mo = months, M = instantaneous mortality, where y
-1
 = annual mortality, and, 
m
-1
 = monthly mortality.  * Note that % Survival, M and growth shown here is 
represented by the artificial reef Altona control (C1) only.  Survival and growth data 
for the various other treatments is presented individually in the results section (see 
Chapter 5 results).  
 
The crab N. integrifrons was the key predator of hatchery seed at the Altona site. 
Juvenile seed placed at high densities of 20 – 40 m
-2
 in this study attracted predators. 
Within ten minutes of releasing the seed, N. integrifrons was seen to begin foraging 
near the juveniles.    
Increasing available cryptic habitat by placing basalt rocks alongside and on top of the 
artificial reefs did not result in increased of survival of juveniles.  This was verified in 
on-shore experiments in aquaria containing either basalt rock or concrete substrates. 
Despite the differences in the substrates (i.e. flat, smooth, non-complex concrete 
surfaces versus the irregular, cryptic, basalt surfaces), juvenile mortality on the basalt 
and concrete substrates in the presence of N. intregrifrons was similar. The 
experiment also showed that N. intregrifrons was well adapted to survive on the 
concrete and the basalt rock substrates.    
The seed showed significantly lower growth and survival on natural reef, where the 
density of the urchin Heliocidaris erythrogramma was ~100% greater than on 
artificial reef.    
Species  Length  % Surv.  M  Growth y-1  Habitat  
 
H. rubra  
(Exp. 1)  
 
H. rubra  















(over 3  
yrs) 
 32%  
(over 8  
mo)  
15%  














22 mm  
 
 
19 mm  















7.2.4 Behaviour of transplanted adult H. laevigata broodstock (Chapter 6)  
Natural recruitment at the Altona site was low and spatially variable, confirming other 
studies of abalone (McShane 1992, 1995). A few H. rubra recruits (5 – 20 mm shell 
length) were detected on artificial reef, possibly indicating that they settled onto the 
surfaces of the concrete artificial reefs.  No recruits from the H. laevigata transplants 
were found.  
Poor recruitment was attributable to high sedimentation rate, the sediments forming a 
layer covering up to 50% of the reef surfaces. The thickness of the sediment layer 
would be impenetrable to settling larvae.    
After three years, mean growth rate of adult H. laevigata transplants was slow at 2 
mm per annum.  This is in contrast to the faster growth rates of the hatchery juveniles 
of between 22 and 39 mm per annum (Table 7.1).  It indicates that transplantation 
stress initially affected growth and that food supply was not optimal for adult H. 
laevigata. Both adult H. laevigata transplants and wild H. rubra utilised the artificial 
reef habitats at a density of 1 - 2 m
-2
, similar to that of surrounding natural reefs. 
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7.3 CRITICAL EVALUATION OF ARTIFICIAL REEF DESIGN  
The concrete artificial reefs (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) used in this study were designed 
and manufactured using an extruded process developed for pre-fabricated building 
products. It required significant innovation by the author and the manufacturers 
HollowCore Concrete Pty Ltd. to design and construct the reef habitats.  This 
extrusion process is potentially cheaper than conventional molding processes (Mr. 
Peter Healy, HollowCore Concrete Pty Ltd., pers. comm. 2001), and may facilitate the 
production of artificial reefs in the future.  A critical evaluation of the reef design, 
including suggested improvements, is discussed below.  
7.3.1 Rugosity of artificial reef surfaces  
The flat concrete surfaces of the artificial reef used in this study were smooth at a 
scale of < 1 mm.  Such a surface provides poor microhabitat for shelter of small 
juvenile abalone (2 - 5 mm shell length) from predators. Studies in Japan have 
indicated that surface irregularity is the most important aspect of the shape for 
artificial reef, with abalone preferring irregular surfaces (Grove and Sonu 1985). 
Commercially manufactured artificial reefs, such as Reef Balls®, are prepared by a 
roughening process during manufacture to provide microhabitat for small juveniles 
and to enhance settlement of larvae (Reef Ball 2005).  A roughened reef surface at a 
scale of 10 – 20 mm also has the additional advantage of being able to ‘snag’ drifting 
algae for abalone food.  
Chojnacki (2000) reported that concrete with a roughened surface, presumably at a 
scale of 1 to 10 mm, was a superior surface for larval settlement of Mytilus edulis and 
Balanus improvisus compared with smooth surfaces.  Evaluation of the performance 
of smooth versus roughened artificial reef as substrate for settling veligers was not 
undertaken in this study. Nevertheless, water currents passing over the smooth 
concrete surfaces would have laminar flow, lessening the chance of larval settlement, 
compared with a more turbulent regime over a rough surface. 
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The design of the reefs used in this study could have been considerably improved by 
roughening the surfaces during manufacture, thereby potentially enhancing larval 
settlement and providing more cryptic microhabitat for small juveniles   
7.3.2 Incorporation of crevices of different sizes  
The artificial reef design in this study did not incorporate crevices to protect juveniles 
from predators, which may have contributed to juvenile mortality.  In fact, the void 
underneath of the artificial reefs (Chapter 2, Figure 2.3), designed specifically to 
provide protection for juvenile abalone, was simplistic as it also provided habitat for 
predators such as N. integrifrons and C. muricata.  
McCormick et al. (1994) and Mottet (1981) reviewed concrete artificial reefs used in 
Japan, detailing designs with crevices for juvenile abalone, which would be more 
suitable than the design used in this study.  Artificial reefs should therefore be 
designed to incorporate crevice-habitat to protect juvenile abalone from predators.    
7.3.3 Height of the artificial reef  
The height and the vertical surfaces of the artificial reef were satisfactory for 
attachment of adult H. rubra and H. laevigata. The reefs would have been 
significantly improved, however, if they had provided a greater area of horizontal 
surface for attachment and growth of macroalgae. 
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7.4 ENVIRONMENAL IMPACTS FROM ARTIFICIAL REEF  
DEPLOYMENT  
Physical and ecological environmental impacts from the 300 artificial reefs were not 
observed during the three-year monitoring period of this study.  Few exotic species 
were observed on artificial reef compared with the abundances recorded in other areas 
of Port Phillip Bay (Carey and Watson 1992, Talman et al. 1999).    
Field observations showed that the presence of the artificial reefs did not noticeably 
increase the numbers of fish seen near the reefs.  Nevertheless, it is important to 
evaluate the potential for future deployments of artificial reefs for general ecological 
enhancement in an attempt to increase fish stocks.  However, this is not a critical 
aspect for abalone ranching, as under present government regulations a ranch would 
typically be located in an Aquaculture or Fisheries Reserve, which excludes 
commercial and recreational fishing.  
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7.5 IMPLICATIONS FOR ABALONE RANCHING BY SEEDING  
JUVENILE ABALONE ONTO ARTIFICIAL REEFS  
This study is the first known scientific investigation in Australia of ranching abalone 
on concrete artificial reefs at a site with historically low abalone abundance.    
Ranching of abalone is considered to be at the boundary between capture fisheries and 
aquaculture. This boundary is becoming less distinct as natural habitats are modified 
by the introduction of artificial reefs (Bartley 1999a).  Ranching and stock 
enhancement of abalone on artificial reef is not usually undertaken anywhere in the 
world, except for Japan, where out-planting of juveniles and construction of artificial 
reefs is underpinned by government subsidies that allow for continuation of 
enhancement programs (Imamura 1999).  Hence, the commercial viability of 
unsubsidised abalone out-planting is unproven (McCormick et al. 1994, New 2001). 
However, projects which have undertaken pre-release surveys to identify suitable 
habitat before out-planting (eg. de Waal and Cook 2001) and those which have 
undertaken predator trapping and removal (eg. Shaodun et al. 1998) have produced 
results of increased juvenile survival and commercial viability.    
A broad range of factors determine the productivity of abalone habitat, such as food 
supply and its effect on fecundity and growth, substrate availability, hydrodynamics, 
and predator and competitor populations.  Hence, there may be only very limited 
areas suitable for stock enhancement and ranching of abalone (Shepherd et al. 2000). 
This assertion, which was found to apply to the Altona site, is equally likely to be 
applicable to many other sites in Victoria, including the Aquaculture Zones identified 
by government as being possible abalone ranching sites (eg. Bates Point Aquaculture 
Zone, Environment Conservation Council 2000).    
7.5.1 Commercial viability of abalone ranching at the Altona site  
The experimental results showed that, under the project framework provided by the 
industry investors, Melbourne Abalone Pty Ltd., the survival of hatchery juvenile H. 
rubra and H. laevigata (Table 7.1) of 10 - 30 mm shell length on artificial reef was 
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 only marginally viable at the Altona site.  High initial juvenile mortality, due to 
predation and high sedimentation rate, were the key factors contributing to poor 
juvenile survival. The growth rate of H. laevigata at Altona was almost double that of 
H. rubra, at 39 mm per annum (Table 7.1), which shows some promise for 
commercial ranching.  
An economic model by Sweijd et al. (1998) based on cost of seed production to 
produce 1 ton of abalone ranched on natural reef, suggested that long-term survival of 
seed of > 15% is desirable for commercial ranching in South Africa.  In the present 
study of ranching on artificial reef, long-term survival of > 20% (at a cost of 
AUD$0.50 per juvenile) was considered by the industry investors, Melbourne 
Abalone Pty Ltd., to be necessary to achieve commercial viability for a ranching 
operation in Port Phillip Bay. As the study found that costs exceeded this expectation, 
plans for commercial development of the Altona site have been abandoned by the 
investors.  
7.6 IMPLICATIONS FOR ABALONE STOCK ENHANCEMENT  
Ranching and stock enhancement are strategies used to increase fisheries productivity 
(McCormick et al. 1994, Kent and Drawbridge 1999) and may potentially alleviate 
pressure on the heavily exploited wild fisheries (Johnson 2000). This study has shown 
that there is some potential to alleviate fishing pressure on H. laevigata by enhancing 
wild populations in Port Phillip Bay, which have suffered collapse from over-fishing 
(Gorfine and Dixon 2000a).  
The fact that survival and growth for H. laevigata was greater than that of H. rubra 
was surprising as the Altona field site (and northern Port Phillip Bay) has not 
historically supported a H. laevigata population (McShane et al. 1986). This suggests 
that seeding with juveniles is not necessarily confined to areas where natural abalone 
populations occur or had once occurred (eg. Sweijd et al. 1998). 
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7.7 IMPLICATIONS FOR THE USE OF ARTIFICIAL REEF FOR  
ECOLOGICAL ENHANCEMENT  
This study is the first scientific investigation in Victoria  to compare quantitatively the 
flora and fauna assemblage of a concrete artificial reef with a natural reef community, 
using a combination of photographic and in situ techniques to measure cover, 
abundance and biomass.    
The use of artificial reef for ecological enhancement in Port Phillip Bay, where hard 
substrate is limited to < 1% of the substratum, shows great promise.  The 300 artificial 
reefs introduced to the Altona site during this study increased substrate surface for 
recruitment and colonisation by a diverse, invertebrate, floral and vertebrate 
assemblage.  The deployment of artificial reefs has thus substantially increased the 
amount of hard substrate for a rocky bottom assemblage, and enhanced populations of 
many hard bottom species at the Altona site.    
7.8 FUTURE RESEARCH  
The current-wave interaction is an important consideration for sediment transport 
(Massel 1989). It was also found to be important for algal transport in the flume. The 
flume experiment suggests that waves have a significant function quite distinct from 
actual transport, by fragmenting and dislodging unattached and attached algae. 
Following dislodgement by waves, tidal and wind currents then become the 
predominant factor causing algal transport along the seabed.  In order to predict the 
transport processes representative of a large bed of drift algae found in the natural 
environment in Port Phillip Bay, the relationship between algal mass and threshold 
velocity requires further investigation, particularly in regard to wave activity.    
Seaman and Jensen (2000) recommend that evaluation of an artificial reef should be 
over a standardised monitoring period of five years to detect medium-term changes to 
the assemblage. Long term monitoring by Perkol-Finkel and Benayaha (2005) 
estimated development of an artificial reef community to be more than 10 years.  The 
three-year monitoring period of this study, while being sufficient to show gross 
ecological changes in the artificial reef assemblage, is considered inadequate to 
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determine the likely climax community.  It is planned to further monitor the reefs at 
Altona in 2006 to obtain longer-term data to determine whether the artificial reef 
assemblage is maturing with convergence to the ecological community on 
surrounding natural reef.  
For future ranching projects, to optimise survival of hatchery seed, out-planting at 
lower juvenile densities of < 10 m
-2
 and trapping and removal of predators and 
competitors should be evaluated.    
The reef layout, and thus design of the juvenile seeding experiments was inconsistent 
throughout the experiments because the reefs were haphazardly scattered from the 
barge during deployment before commencement of the study.  It is therefore 
recommended that in any future deployment of artificial reef, a crane (or other 
suitable methods) should be used to accurately emplace the reefs, so that symmetrical 
planned experimental designs can be implemented.    
7.9 CONCLUSIONS  
This study undertook abiotic and biotic experiments to evaluate the suitability of a site 
near Altona, Port Phillip Bay, chosen by industry proponents for experimental 
ranching of abalone on concrete artificial reefs.    
Hydrodynamics, temperature and salinity at the Altona site in ~ 4 m water depth, 1.5 
km off-shore from Altona beach (Chapter 2, Figure 2.1) in Port Phillip Bay, found to 
be suitable for the deployment of artificial reef and to culture both H. rubra and H. 
laevigata.  
Ecological monitoring of the artificial reefs over three years showed that the changes 
in the flora and fauna were complex over time.  Cover, abundance and biomass of the 
artificial reef flora and fauna assemblage had both similarities and dissimilarities to a 
nearby natural reef community. The artificial reef supported dense populations of 
predators and competitors of abalone but had a low biomass of algae known to be 
preferred by abalone.  
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For commercial ranching, survival of hatchery juvenile H. rubra and H. laevigata on 
artificial reef was marginally viable at the Altona site.  A site near Werribee was 
identified with superior attributes for ranching H. rubra and H. laevigata. In 
conclusion, this study highlights that, irrespective of expectations, observations, or 
assumptions, when proposing to undertake commercial abalone ranching, a thorough 
scientific evaluation of the intended site is necessary. 
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APPENDICIES  
APPENDIX 1: Flume current speed, wave height and wave period experimental 
protocols  
 
Note(s): 1. Flume depth constant at 1 m (unless larger currents / waves required to 
transport algae). 2. Experiment was repeated with varying bottom friction, fB. 3. ** if 
this wave height combined with period and / or current is achievable. 
  
Current and Wave Period  
 
Wave height  
 
 1  2  3  4  5  
1.0. current only  5 cm/s  10 cm/s  15 cm/s  20 cm/s  n/a  
2.1.  wave only, 0.5 sec. period  0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  0.5 m  
2.2. wave only, 1.0 sec. period  0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  0.5 m  
2.3. wave only, 1.5 sec. period  0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  0.5 m  
2.4. wave only, 2.0 sec. period  0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  0.5 m  
2.5. wave only, 2.5 sec. period  0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m**  0.5 m**  
2.6. wave only, 3.0 sec. period  0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m**  0.5 m**  
3.1.1.  constant current (5 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 0.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.1.2. constant current (5 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.1.3. constant current (5 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.1.4. constant current (5 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 2.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.2.1.  constant current (10 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 0.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.2.2.  constant current (10 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.2.3.  constant current (10 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.2.4.  constant current (10 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 2.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m  0.4 m  n/a  
3.3.1. constant current (15 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 0.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.3.2. constant current (15 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.3.3. constant current (15 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.3.4. constant current (15 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 2.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.4.1. constant current (20 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 0.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.4.2. constant current (20 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.4.3. constant current (20 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 1.5 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
3.4.4. constant current (20 cm/s) and 
varying wave height, 2.0 sec. period  
0.1 m  0.2 m  0.3 m**  0.4 m**  n/a  
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APPENDIX 2:  Species algal flora and tube diatoms identified during this study 
occurring on artificial and natural reef  
 
FAMILY  SPECIES  COMMENT  
Chlorophyta  Bryopsis australis  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Bryopsis mcraildii  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Bryopsis minor  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Bryopsis plumosa  Found only on natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Caulerpa distichophylla  Found only on natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Caulerpa flexilis  Found only on natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Caulerpa longifolia  Found only on natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Caulerpa remotifolia  Found only on natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Chaetomophora aerea  Found only on artificial reef  
Chlorophyta  Cladophora laetevirens  Found only on artificial reef  
Chlorophyta  Cladophora prolifera  Found only on artificial reef  
Chlorophyta  Cladophora valonioides  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Codium fragile  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Enteromorpha clathrata  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Chlorophyta  Enteromorpha intestinalis  Found only on artificial reef  
Chlorophyta  Scottera nicaeensis  Found only on artificial reef  
Chlorophyta  Ulva rigida  Found only on artificial reef  
N/A (tube diatom)  Berkeleya sp. 1  Found on artificial and natural reef  
N/A (tube diatom)  Berkeleya sp. 2  Found only on artificial reef  
N/A (tube diatom)  Grammatophora sp. (diatom)  Found only on artificial reef  
N/A (sea grass)  Heterozostera tasmanica  Found only on natural reef  
N/A (tube diatom)  Licmophora (diatom)  Found only on artificial reef  
N/A (tube diatom)  Naviculoid (diatom)  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Colpomenia peregrina  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Cystophora grevillei  Found only on artificial reef  
Phaeophyta  Dictyota dichotoma  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Dictyota marginata  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Hinksia mitchelliae (plurilocular)  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Hinksia sordida  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Lobospira bicuspidata (host)  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Striaria attenuata  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Strictyosiphon soriferus  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Phaeophyta  UNIDENTIFIED Brown?  Found only on natural reef  
Phaeophyta  Zonaria turneriana  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Acrosorium ciliolatum  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Brongniartella australis  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Callithamnion obstipum  Found only on artificial reef  
Rhodophyta  Ceramium cliftonianum  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Ceramium flaccidum  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Ceramium macilentum  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Ceramium tasmanicum  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Champia parvula  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Chondria arcuata  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Dasya atactica  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Dasya villosa  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Dictymenia harveyana  Found only on artificial reef  
Rhodophyta  Echinothomnion hystrix  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Hypnea charoides  Found only on natural reef  
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FAMILY  SPECIES  COMMENT  
Rhodophyta  Hypnea valentiae  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Lomentaria australis  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Lophurella periclados  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Phycodrys australasica  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia blandii  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia constricta  Found only on artificial reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia decipiens  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia infestans  Found only on artificial reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia mollis (thick)  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia pungens  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia sertularioides  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Polysiphonia subtilissima  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Pterosiphonia pennata  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Rhipidothamnion secundum  Found on artificial and natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Rhodoglossum gigartinoides  Found only on artificial reef  
Rhodophyta  Rhodomenia leptophylla  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Rhodymenia linearis  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Shepleya wattsü  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Solieria tenera  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  Spermothamnion pinnatum  Found only on artificial reef  
Rhodophyta  Stylonema alsidii  Found only on natural reef  
Rhodophyta  UNIDENTIFIED (Rhodomelacedu?)  Found only on natural reef  
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APPENDIX 3:  Species of fauna identified during this study occurring on 
artificial and natural reef.  Nat = Natural reef, Art = Artificial reef.  
HIGHER 
TAXON  
NAME  COMMENT  
Echinoidea  Amblypneustes ?ovum  nat reef, art., fairly common  
Echinoidea  Heliocidaris erythrogramma  
nat reef, art. very abundant  
Phaeophyta  Ecklonia radiata  small plants, natural reef  
Asteroidea  Asterias amurensis  uncommon, introduced species  
Porifera  Tethya corticata  pink golfball sponge abundant, natural reef  
Nudibranchia  Ceratosoma brevicaudata  natural reef, common late summer  
Asteroidea  Patiriella gunnii  common, natural reef and blocks  
Holothuroidea  Stichopus mollis  soft bed  
Callianassidae  Callianassia sp.  underneath art.  
Asteroidea  Petricia vernicina  art. and nat reef, rare  
Asteroidea  Tosia australis  natural reef, common  
Bivalvia  Ostrea angasi  nat reef, art., common  
Phaeophyta  Sargassum sp.  rubbly bottom, uncommon  
Phaeophyta  Hincksia sordida  everywhere, summer  
Decapoda  Nectocarcinus integrifrons  artificial reef, abundant  
Cephalopoda  Octopus berrima  artificial reef, occasional  
Ascidiacea  Pyura stolonifera  natural reef, sandy bed  
Anthozoa  Epiactis autraliensis  sand, base of rocks, natural reef  
Terebellidae  Terebella sp.  under-boulder  
Polyplacophora  Ischnochiton elongatus  under-boulder  
Gastropoda  Pleuroploca autralasia  sand, rubbly bed  
Bivalvia  Chlamys asperrimus  artificial reef, rare  
Ascidiacea  Botrylloides leachii  orange, red, nat reef, rubble, common  
Polychaeta  Sabella spallanzanii  natural reef, sandy bed, introduced species  
Ascidiacea  Dendrodoris aureum  nat reef, on orange sponge, summer  
Porifera  Chondropsis sp.  large, soft, pale buff-colour  
Porifera  ?Thorecta sp.  obligate Parazoanthus epizoic association  
Zoanthidea  Parazoanthus sp.  bluish-buff-coloured on Thorecta  
Bryozoa  Mucropetraliella ellerii  small red crustose, art.s, nat reef  
Bivalvia  Cleidothaerus albidus  natural reef, art., common  
Rhodophyta  Coralline "paint" spp.  small patches, natural reef, art.  
Bivalvia  Mytilus edulis  natural reef, sparse to patchy, common  
Asteroidea  Allostichaster polyplax  natural and artificial reef, common  
Alcyonacea  Parerythropodium  natural reef, patchy  
Hydrozoa  Monotheca flexuosa  sponges, ascidians, natural reef, common  
Hydrozoa  Amphisbetia minima  on Sargassum, common  
Hydrozoa  Ralpharia magnifica  nat reef, on Parerythropodium  
Hydrozoa  Kirchenpaueria irregularis  natural reef on sponge, rare  
Asteroidea  Coscinasterias muricata  natural reef, art., all habitats  
Rhodopohyta  Turfing spp.  nat reef, art., abundant  
Hydrozoa  Clytia hemisphaerica  natural reef, on sponges  
Hydrozoa  Monotheca obliqua  on Sargassum  
Nudibranchia  Phorbas cf tenacior  red, in sponge,  nat reef  
Porifera  Dendrilla rosea  pink, rubbery texture  
Porifera  Darwinella sp.  hard, small yellow sponge  
Porifera  Haliclona sp.3  dull yellow, digitate, common, nat and art. reef  





NAME  COMMENT  
Bryozoa  Brown bryozoan  nat reef, art., common  
Bryozoa  Bugula dentata  small colonies art.  
Gastropoda  Clanculus undatus  natural reef , art., art. common  
Chlorophyta  Caulerpa brownii  rubbly bed, common  
Chlorophyta  Caulerpa scalpeliformis  rubbly bed, reef, abundant  
Phaeophyta  Dictyota dichotoma  nat reef, common  
Chlorophyta  Ulva sp  nat, reef, art., summer  
Scleractinia  Plesiastrea verconis  nat reef, rubbly bottom  
Hydrozoa  Antennella secundaria  nat reef epiphytic algae  
Hydrozoa  Orthopyxis ?integra  epiphytic Sargassum  
Hydrozoa  Plumularia setaceoides  nat reef, sponges, algae  
Chlorophyta  Bryopsis gemellipara  rubbly bed  
Asteroidea  Unipohora granifera  nat reef, art., rubbly  bottom  
Pisces  Meuschenia australis  leatherjacket, nat and art reef  
Rhodophyta  Corallina officinalis  nat reef, not common  
Hydrozoa  Pennaria wilsoni  nat reef, not common  
Hydrozoa  Obelia cf spinulosa  abundant, epizoic soft sponges  
Corallimorpharia  Corynactis australis  natural reef, abundant  
Bryozoa  Ectoprocta sp.  colony on sand  
Ascidiacea  Clavellina moluccensis  on natural reef  
Ascidiacea  Herdmania momus  rubbly bed, rare  
Ascidiacea  Euherdmania translucida  sandy bed,  rare  
Ascidiacea  Pseudodistoma ?acuatum  art., rare,  
Porifera  Sycon sp.  natural reef, art.  
Ascidiacea  Lissoclinum ?ostreatum  investing dark grey, abundant art, nat reef  
Ascidiacea  Aplidium ?multiplicatum  orange massive, common  
Cirripedia  Balanus trigonus  abundant pioneer coloniser all substrates  
Polychaeta  Diopatra aciculata  tubes, sandy bed, near reef  
Rhodopohyta  Rhodoglossum gigartinoides  
common summer, sand, rubble bed  
Anthozoa  Anthothoe albocinta  common, nat reef  
Hydrozoa  Sertularia tenuis  epiphytic on Sargassum  
Hydrozoa  Obelia dichotoma  nat reef, art., abundant, winter  
Pisces  Platycephalus bassensis  occasional visitor, sandy bed  
Chlorophyta  Codium fragile  nat reef, art.  
Pisces  Urolophus paucimaculatus  occasional visitor, sandy bed  
Porifera  Hyrtios sp.  small soft blue sponge  
Polychaeta  Serpulid 3 spp  Art., nat reef, abundant, pioneer colonists  
Porifera  Tedania cf anhelans  bright orange massive sponge  
Porifera  Phorbas cf tenacior  dull orange sponge  
Porifera  Haliclona sp.2  dull yellow, soft falls apart  
Porifera  Haliclona sp.1  pink, springy texture  
Gastropoda  Polinices sp.  sand snail, egg masses in sand  
Gastropoda  Haliotis rubra  nat reef, art.  
Gastropoda  Haliotis laevigata  nat reef, art.  
Porifera  Haliclona sp.4  small  mauve, soft texture  
Polychaeta  Sabellastarte indica  nat reef, uncommon  
Polychaeta  Myxicola infundibulum  sandy bed around reef, common  
Ascidiacea  Halocynthia sp.  sand base  nat reef, uncommon  
Bivalvia  Electroma georgiana  summer,  nat reef, sandy bed, abundant  
Hydrozoa  Zyzzyzus spongicolus  on soft Haliclona spp. Abundant summer  
